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. 'VoLUME. IV. · ... SAN FRANCISOO,. CALIFORNIA, MAY, 1887~1 

H. ·c. Wilson.·< .. ~;:~:::~-···· .. ·····--···-- .-- --~~~~nt~, I was often ma<ie th~ butt- of rid.i- s,,ure of my ground, ~h~nvev-er, and wou'ia -not 
·-- cule and heartless, cruel jest, but 1ny happy,' own' half as much as I hoped .or believed. 

BY- DR. c .. c. PE~T. . hopeful nature drovesorrow from my heart, It is a matter of de~p ~egret that I never 
T 'k the truth is·one of the noblest chased the tear drops from rny cheeks~ -acknowledged to her the great value· of 

o spea _-- · cooled my ol.JJ!~ged and sometimes angry those timely lessons. 
duties and · grandest prerogatives ·of· the feelings, and filled·}.ne with sunspine ihsteaa · In 186 5 I caine to. Cali-fornia and shortly 
hmnan race;· to express it in regard to· a of darkQess. vVhen amongst strangers in after began to admit to .mys~lf that! was a-

. worthy" .brother and honored Citizen· when strange··· places _it has_ ever been a faithful Spiritualisk... '"-A yem: or two more, and I 
called upon ·so to 'do, sh0 uld -not only be solace and .c01nforl to me. When beset admitted it to sonie of my friends. I then 
esteemed a privilege, but ~a real pleasure. with troubles and trials it has aided n1e to began to. work ·with the -'Spi:titua~ Society, 
It is with a . feeling o·f this kin_d ·that· we conquer. . It has been the rock of my deliv- meeting in Corinthian Hall on Post street, · · 
prese.nt to the readers of the DovE a brief erance in the ocean -of despair~ San Francisco, aryi became a teacher in the 
outline- of the ,~iincipal features in the li(e of Being born in poverty and reared in Children's Lyceum. . Still .my knowledge 
one of our most prominent, popular and waqt had the _effect of eliminating false was limited and faith weak. I needed more 
progressiv~ men. Tri regard to the early pride, vanity, caste distipction, etc., pretty phen0111ena-_ more· evidence, which was 
life and first experiences of our brother . we th(_)!oughly ~rom my composition. .·I _Jeel found ·in~' the mediumsh~p of Mrs. R. H . 

. . know of no better way of giving the mairi also that..)lly -trials and privations have been Eddy, a teacher in the lyceum, to whom· I 
... -facts, or_ one th_~t woul~ be mo~:e appro~ri- valuable lessons . to me .. As I have tasted was afterward united in irnuriage. - To·· her 

a~e, than to copy a bnef summary whichd- ofpain and :woe served up in a multit~de.of ster~ingn1ediurnis~ic qualities;cou~led with 
· was furnished ·by Mr· W ·' ·. him~.elf, an ways; I am better prepared·· to understand those Qf our gt,udes; the wor~d is about 
which the following : letter from his ow,n _.their effects upon those around me, whom I equally indebted for whc_ttever spiritual work · 

· hand will fully ~x-plain :_ see striving to_ diges~ some ope "C:>f th.e in_nu- I ~may ·have done since, for without lhefr 
DR. C. C. PEET. . merable . dishes "in which they . are e\)'er counsel and aid I feel ~ could have do11e.but . 

Dear Sir and Brother:-You ask me for served. '" . . -very little. As to the true'~ value of these . 
a few iten1s in my life's -history with a view_ The very limited opportunities I had""'of lab?rs~ you ar~ well qualified to judge, and· 
o( weaving them· into a short biographiCal attending school g~ve me a thirst for know}.;. I hope in them, you may know from per
sketch. There are many incidents in my edge that 1night not . have be~n developed soqal knowledge something worthy of com-
life which are of great importance to me, had ·--1..:·oeen free to pa~take at pleasure. 1nendation. Truly yours, ·· 
butwheJher they will be of interest· to others -Please do not serve me up as a .scnolar. for · · . .·- · . ' _ H. C WILSON. 
is a ·qu~stion~· My. mother says I wa~ ·bop1 th~ fact would remain that f never attended The exceeding modesty of Mr. ~ilson has 
June· 30th, 1844, in the .State of New York, school as ·· many days in iny' life as have no doubt kept _him fr~m· giving many things 
but I think I was born in Washington Hall, ma·ny boys and girls of twelve years, who that would. "have bee!}. of interest and real ~ 

. about six years ago. ·. My inemory of dates, are now less than ha)f way through the vah1e . to _his friends. and admirers, but for -
though, is very poor, and yoJ1 can tak'e her grade_s of ou_r common schools; but . I fear .he· should r~veal that.which might seen1 

4 

statement in the matter, if you regard her as learned ·to love books· for the good they do, egotistical, and, to some, cause him' to·aiSpear 
the better. witness. Now· as I brush the ai1d have, used the1i.1 so well that I have been a little bit vain ·.of." his numerous excellent . 
dust ' o( forg~~ft.Ilness fron1 .. the dial_ of able· to teach in the best public schools of qualities, he has refrained from alluding to 
men1ory-·I cari see the ''life line '' of my our 1~_~,µ __ for twenty-one years. _ The people the grand work he has :been. perfo~ming for 

' youth-aye, ever:i of 1ny childq.ood. My : say I have. been su~cessfu1~·and have granted -the Society of Progressive Spiritualists, and 
first and · earliest . memories are. t~ose of me the highest testimonials of merit. · ·For the world generally, since the date· "~hich he 
·happiness! At four years of age. I was '-left s'even years I.acted as examiner of teachers, a_ffixes. to his birth, of only six years ago. We 

.. a: .. helpless orphan-rob9ed of a father's a.nd am not aware of ever ~iving ,?_is~atisfac- h~ve reliable . data,_ however, which fur-
. care· and thrown upon · the world as an_· t1on to nlo.re than one :apphcrrntthc:iugh hu_n- n1shes that which. he has left out, anci which. 

o.biect of charity; at seven, enteripg:the field dreds. were reje"cte~. · , __ ·we· -hop~ 'wiU _· give to _ 1~1~n~ind ~e~e~ally a . · 
of ·labor, tQ do battle for my "da1lY. bread." At the age. of nineteen I was a 'frequent better kno~ledge arid higher _apprecmt10n of 
This bat.tle· has now raged for thitty-slx years visitor at the residence of General Sanford his labors of love, progress a~d reform· since 
·and ·sho'rs no signs of ending. _.r was not in.New York_, where we. had many long.and, he was "born·again."· "The birth of the···:< 
conscious as a chi1d of.any .. mediumistic to me, interesting conversations~_. I was at ·physical 1nan ... is generally recorded by_· the 
endownients, and .if_J _p_osses~ any now they that tir:ne ·a believer in universal sa1vatioh, earthly parent. The birth of the true, the 
are of a: very gen~r~_L:.:nature·, so n1uch so as though never befonged to a~y churc_h or ·spiritual, th~ rea} man takes place when· he . 
to be hardly noticeable. I did inherit one made any profession ofreligion. The result bursts the placental envelope of crude mate-· _ 
valuable gift, however, that has rendere_d of histeachings werethat 1: became quite a riality . and, spreading· the . pinions of his . 

. " __ me~most.::exceUen~,;__s~-rvice~through-,-aU..:.t-hese--1-iheni-l-. t-h-i-n-ke~rtly after -I _became -iIT8lJitatib1'fal ·and -intuitive powers, soars out_ '· 
::'.,. .... , ....... long· and -sometimes tear-sfained_ years. It acquainted with the family ·of Mrs. Martha uiion the ·pure atmosphere. of phil9sop~isaL .} 

·is that _of a: :happy disposi~io~, which has Severa~ce, now Uving in _Ohio, a practical Spiritualisn1.:·"--.. 'fhe ti1ne of this last }?irth _is 
been of inestin1able value to me in many long-life reforme:r and consistent Spiritualist. o'nly known to himself and the angels who 
trying times. · ... ,... · · From-her I received my first.introduction to offic~ate. So, while _we ·al,lcn': the·testimony 

As a child, clothed -in :rags or illy fitting the. $piritual P_hilosophy. I . was nbt. quite of the m?ther, we_· will also : accept that )tf. 
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·.the s'on, and ·concede that our worthy. W,e do. not wish it understoo"d that Mr. were expected.~nd'ifese.rved bythe pupils of 
bi:other'has passed the .second birth, hence \Vilson-'s growth iii" spiritual .scienc{! was of a.-. those .tirnes; hence, all wished .to appear at · 

.. is sure of the kingdom. · · phenomenal or mushroom cha~acter, fqr we their very best, · arid also . as yisitors_.~vere · 
.. . We learn from an a~ticfe, published in the are assured .. that' he. was ~ very ... efficient expected on ·aH such· inon1eritous .·_occasions .. · 

... ;:- last holiday numb~r of the Goltje~z Gate, frori1 ·worker· in'. th<; lyc~um, ~nd a thorough stu- ·Please 'pictu~e to yourselves young Wilson 
· the pen of Mr .. \\Tilson that the, Society of dent and investigatof of the ·phen·omena and as he appeared to the astonjshed gaze of vis,"." 
Progressive Spiritualists held th~ir.ffrst1neet'." philosophy" of .Spiritualisin for many .. years· itors,. teachers and pupils dressed in one of 
ing some time in the latter part of '82. That prior .to the opening of the Washington Hall . those old.,fashioned, bll!.~-(~_loth, pigeon-tailed 
for some time prior to that date the physicaL.,J~le_etings_. · And right here we wish to ma~_e., coats~:;iwhich exterid-~d in their goodly length·. · 
phenmnemt, such as nlaterialiiation, inde- a ·personal observation in regard' to these:· ··nearly· to his heels,_· and the ·large quilted 
pendent. sl~te-writmg; levi.~ati()~, ob~~s.i~l},,~ meetings which we have attended for .. the "collar of which stood up and out upon his 
and many other phases of m~diumship, had better part of two year-s. _ .·, · · · · · · shoulders in· gigantic ·µ~oportions when com-

o~casioned much discussion-, not only in the. So far as genuine ability, ~.Jear perception. pare? with t~e youthful ~~m:nsio~s of its 
c1.ty. but throughoutthe whole count~y. ·. :flav- b d h · .

0 
· d d . . t est- .wean:!r, cr~atm~ so inuch rnirth 1n those . . . 1 1 

·c , • ·bl. c h. roa compre ens1. n an. eep, ea n. . 'bl d . 1 .d .... h· . h .. h . h 
~ng n.o ·. -~ace or p ~t1on~ su1ta e 1or. t e thought is concerned, it is the meeting par assem ... e ! inc .u 1.ng t e t~ac. er,. t at t ey 

· .. 1nvest1_g~t10n and d1scuss1on.ofs,uch sub- .. 11 · f ... d 11 ". h. · ·.t.t dd had·to·retlrefron1the·schoo_lroom.1norderto 
.. . . . . . b exce ence o. any an . a we .. · ave a en e . f · . h ... c 1. h'l W'l 
Je~t? an~ questions, it ~ras suggested Y. the in the State. The members and. atrons are give. ~ee vent tot .. eir1ee t?g~, w 1 e P?Or .. 1 ~ 

. sp1nt.gmdes ?f Mrs. ~Vtlson, and a~terwards liberal, charitable and progressiJe, are not. son bec~.m~ the Jest an~rid1~ul,e of .the ~~ole 
. th~y exacted ~ pr<?m1se from Mr. W1_l~on that afraid of any ot all questio"ns that pertairfto school_ ms1de. . But his h_appy ~1~pos1t10n; 
. he w?~ld ~pen. ah hall ~or thde dpurpo~e off_ humanity's best interests. The¥ feel them- strenghth

1
enedd hp.erhaps:by sobme _1nvh1s1blhe .Io.yhed 

exanumng 1?to t . e ments an . e1nents o. selves capable and competent to do their one,. e pe 1111 to rise a ove..:t e t. oug t- c 

all such. subjects, and such others as are of . ·t·h· k' a a. d r
0
·. ·· ·· ·. ·t. d · · .... r· t less Jeers and scoffings of th_e ig_norant, sel-

, . . . . . A. . . 1 own in mb n . 11 rnung JUS . an cor ec fi h d £ r h h h d d k f 
Vlt~l. mterest to humanity. . . _ccordjng y; conclusions.' Hence, they reject old stereo- s a~ .. oo IS. ' w 0 .·. a never. r~n rom 
Washington Hall, ·~o. ~5 ~ddy stree'f, -was t · ed ideas, nq matter from what source the b1ttei: cup of e.xtreme. ·dest1tut10n an? 
engaged, and meet1~gs were ope?e,d Sunqay th~ . ma em, nate. Each is a reacher of pove_rty, and. sustamed hun · th:ough t.h1s 
afternoons and· evenmgs, Mr. Wilson pres1d- th yt y h''tl h f Ph. .11 severean.d trymg ordeal.. .Nothw1thstandmg 
. . h 

1 
. fi . e rue p I osop y o progress, ence, a . h d d . . h . d ff h 

I~g. ~nd assummg t e SO e. nanc1al respon- are. chafitable, harmonious and fraternal; ~ e __ !e.s,,~ .. }lf. ap~eara~.c~ e C3:rne; J d tbe 
s1b1hty .o.! the san~e.. . . . . .. envy and jealousy find no sympathy, ·hence h~stk~ndze o dment, .w. ic . \h:vas re~ah_r e .. y 

In -August '83 a more complete· organ1-, Id . h-- . th . . 1 -t- c t . If t is. m an generous teac er. wit a. copy . . . , , . . . . se om s ow eir un o~e y 1ea ures. . a f· " G 11. , T 1 " · d ·1 · h b' d 
zat1on was effected and Mr Wilson was ·t·· , th . d b t · · 't d 't· · · o u Ivers raves, lll"'re . cot · in - · . . , . . '. 1mes e e . a e 1s spin e , 1 . is remem- . · h. h h .11 " h . · . 
unammously_ elected t_o the office of Pres1~ be~ed that· friction is the greatest polishing mg, w }G - . e st1 J>reserv~~ w1.t ... gr~at ~are .. 
dent a position to which he has yearly heefi.. . t · t . · d th ·t t th. l'k ld as a .memento of the expen~nces of h,ts child-' ... · ·. ·. . . .- . agen m naure,.an a ru_ I e_go hoodda s · 

..... ,chosen without one d1sse~t1ng vote, mcluc;l- always appears brighter for a good thorough . . · Y · . . . ... 
• · i: · · · · f A D · 88 · rr d · . · · · . · · ·. . · And now as we look along the " hf e line" 1ng t111s present ye~r .o ... 1 7. . l;.n er. rubbing. Those wh() wish to be looked up . · · ~ ..... ,. · ·~; · · ·. . ·. 
the nrnnaaement or Mr. vVIlson ·assisted by t . 1 l'fi. · d t. t . h d h of his lab9rs m the fields of reform, progre$s, 
. • . b ·.• . , • . . o as a 01:-ie qua_ 1 e . o eac , an w q d ... ·- · 1 1. h · b h Id . ·· · 
a discreet and sensible Board of D1re~t<?rs, feel they. have reached the summit of the a? sp1ntua en ig tenn~ent, we. e ? . . the 
~he society .~as grown g'fadually until no,w g1:eat" inountain· of wisdom arid t4at there is buds. of yoTut,h . blossommg out, m. ,h.1s·n~~n- • 
it.s __ 1~:embersh1p runs .. ··up. mto -the: .hundreq_$, .. nothing·. more. for them to lean~, will not hood- a~d "q1ch \Ve ~eel sure. ~ill np~n in~o. 
and its finances have reached some twenty- c . 1· t h · . · . th· W h' t H ll . t- a beautiful and .abundant frmtage which his . . ·. . 1ee. a .. ome in e as 1ng on a n1ee . . h' h lf. 'll h d · · 

. five . thousand. dollars in moneys and real iii s for the. will find hu11dreds there who mner, ig er se ~1 gat er an . enJQ~ with 
·· t t · g ' · · y · · · . · ~ · angel loved ones in those ·lands where true· 

/ 
. ~.s a e: h h .. . . ~re.tbhe1r peers in every respect, and qmte a worth is sure to meet with just and rightful 

To s ow t e deep trust and confidence num er fr0111 wh01n they could yet learn. . . . . ·. · · 
reposed in Mr. \Vilson's honesty; integrity many useful arid valuable fiuths were it. not compensation. 
-~nd ability, we will state that. when Mrs. for their excessive egotism and self conceit. \ 
Euiiic·e "S~ ~sleeper presented this society with ·It·· rs a place whe_re· an o_riginal and deep · . George Hazelton Hawes. 
a deed to a very valuable property in San thinker c.an go·, and come away feeling that -· . · . • . . . . ··BY ·c. M. P. 
Francisco, ~he remarked that her high appre- · his time ha3 not been lost to him, in part at -- .. 
ciati6n of and confidence in Mr. Wilson was foa~t, if.. not wholly. We will now relate a Arriong the hills o(western Massach.usetts 
such that she should have felt perfectly safe little#matter whkh.occurred with Mr_. Wilson the we~l:-known· shorthand reporter of the 
in deeding the. same directly to him, and when he.· was yet a small boy and.. had. not .Pacific Coast passed the early years of his 

· nlaking him the sole trustee, only' that she qui.te reached his teens, which will show the life.- His native ·town -is. Middlefield, in · 
felt that the responsibility would, be greater genuine stamina of the man and the great 'Hampshire .county, and he: was· born ·nec- · 

. than Mr.- Wi)son would wish· to assume. Mr. love he had for books, schools, in fact, any- e111ber 4th, 1849 .. · He descends from the 
··:···-··· .. ·w11s9n may well be proud of t1ie high posi-. thing ~hich_would feed his hungry, famish- names of. ~animond and Hazelton, Hawes 

ti on he occupies in the hearts .of.the me111- ing mind. It also demonstrates the truthfulness and Bird. ·.He kn.ows but little concerning · 
bers of his Progressive Society and with all of what he says in regard, to having inherited a his ancestors. His .· n1other was left an 
broad and hberal Spiritualists throughout the happy disposition, etc." . I hop~ Mr. Wilson orphan" at the age of nine, ·her. pq.rents pass
State. ·i:n· Oct.Ober' I 884"; there was opened and his friends will ·pardon us for telling .this ing' away wit pin a few nlontl}s of each other, 
at Long Branch bathing grounds, Alameda, little anecdote_, as we do it n}_9_!e for the .pur- an~d the parents qf his 'father. died before the 
wh~t is known as the .California Spiritualists' pose or showing the genuine quaJiti.es of tqe year 1·849. · · · 

"State Camp Meeting Association. . . Here boy, tha~ for the smile or. h~arty laugh it · Jacob Hawes, ·the father ot the subject of .. 
again J\tir . . ,Vilson·'s popularity brought him may produce. ·. It was the last day of school our sketch, commenced the struggle of self- . 

. . to the front and singled him. out as the orie and we )who ·aitei1ded ·s~hool thirty-five and stippcirt as a school teacher, and while thus 
.. - emin.ently .qualified tq pre~ide over so '_great · fqrty years ago a11 ~now .:.;what the last day engagedin the State· of New York 1net ·and· 
.. a body -of people·, he·nce he·. 'Vas chosen nleant to a boy like him in those days. The won the noble woman, then- 18' years of age, 

·unanimously as its President, a position words of' con1mendation and the tcikeo of who· for a· few brief.years sh~red with . hhn 
whic.h ·:ne~

0

Sfill holds,' and fills with be~ approval were the·:ehief inementoes of ·hard the joys.and· responsibilities of :we~ded -life. 
· · ... :.:.:::::-coming modesty :ind grac~. · · · - _§tudy and strict a_ttention t6 the ··rules, -_which Aftet h.is marriage ·he·· returned to Massa-
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' .c-husetts and engagedi i~" fa~ming. . A s9g~,.,~\Y}N;~J.d; .. not' ~ake it' his occupatio11. ' Up to ness herself and child~en ha~V'e neyer been' 
four daughters, -and then a boy baby~ George the· age of ten he. attended. the little district allowed to ·suffer for what his hand could . 
Hazelton; completed the. family group. 'Fwd school three menths. in . s'ummer, and three suppJy. ·. The ch~rm ·of the. sister's. home 

. ye.ars after and the gre~t soul of the bus- in the winter.· He then entered into· the a.nd the atmosphere of a ·happy ll1'1:rriage .. 
-. "band and father, thro.ughan accident, passed' work of the farm, ·Ta:boring~nine months 'of relatio11 were the stronger attraction· during .· .. · · 

· fr0111 the circle of his strong gffection and the year with all the regularity.ofa .hired inan, the most dan~erous years of' -ten1 ptation 
ever watchfl}l care, leaving the strange inys- going to school three ·months in the w!gter. when the character was formingJand the . 

tery of bereaver.nent coupled ·with helpless- ··-Mt. Hawes claims there 'vas nothmg par- mind .unfulding. And here in th,e .. home 
ness and need.. B_ut asthough. the· heart of ticularly striking in his . youth, but that ~nd und~.r these. fqvorable influences were 

. the· death angel. were touched at the-"scene, sometbin~ within him ·continually caused. born· that .deep love for'.spirrtual truth, and. 
since that dark hour, 35 years ago, more than him to Jong for greater oppqrtunities. . He confidence in 'spiritual power to bless maf).
the average· ofh uman·life, the ·early afflicted -"was quiet ih Planner, studious as a schola·r, kind, which has shone forth so vigorously' in 

. . . still count their number, seven; ·and all oc- gave but ,little trouble to teachers or parents, the last.few. years. But to eradicate ·many · 

.\ ' ' 
: ... 

...... 

cupy ~i11portant positions to-:-da'y.. and seldom quarrele~-.. · -His paren~s were of the old teachings was a work of yea~s. 
Inheriting no riches and living in a local- meinbers of the Baptfst''cfiiirch, and he was vVhile ever ready to reverently consider new · ,;,"'~'"'"-. ; . 

. ity where nature is slow to reward even the. a~_ constant attendant 3:t its· meetings ·and ideas, he is ·s]ow to adopt until·~ he·. 
", ..... :. hardest toil, no opportuni.ty was afforded for Sunday .. school. It is one of the ·greatest thoroughly comprehends and discov~rs they 

laying· up stores for the.future. ."eiV'.e.. of the mysteries of·the past to hiri1, .that' being of a arevaluable; · ·He had outgrown creeds;· but,· 
..... little ones found a new hon1e.,.with relatives very religious tu~n of mind, . passing through finding a religious body that required only a'. ~.,-·,~ 

" · . and . friends, and_ the young mother went many revivals and with a~ intense. desire to belief in Christ and· an acknowledgment ·of .· 
' · · heroically· to· work to support Q.e;rself and· escape ·eternal·ftames, that he ·was not con~ the Bible as the rule of faith an.d practice, : · 

· younge~t child." : One of the daughters, verted, while many ofthe worst: attendants he felt he could go as far as this, and ~bout . 
(Helen A.) _was· adopted by an old .. friend were coming it:ifo the fold. · But a conver- 1872 he·united with adeno111inadon in Oak-
of the. family, who . was married and child sion and spiritual exaltation of which he little land called " Disciples of. Christ," or per
less, and her rianie legally changed to that of cfreamed. waited for. him in . a land that haps better known to those outside as _the' . 
·Handy. This one is particularly rnentioned should feei .his presence. " Can1pbell~~<:!~·" To his great surprise· and · 
as she ~ame to this coast about ._t_en. years · At ·eigh.teen years of age a marked· and pai~ rye found. himsdf ~llied to anorth.odoxy 

· _ago, ~nd for. seve~. years ~as.~ very success- compl~te chan~ took pi~ce ... About three so n~1d tha~ t_he quest~on of w?ether m~t.ru
ful teacher, 111 ~ills Se1;n1naiy, ~~d for two years before a sister had· married and settled ~nental music 1n w?~ship was smfu1, praymg 

'yea.rs has o~cup1ed the sam~ pbSitlon. at t~e .fo. California, and through. her efforts:.and .in any other pOSltlon than o~-·the· .. knees 
I~·v1ng. Institute on Valencia street, in this the_ hearty. encouragement ,.of his brqther, w_as a~ceptable to the Lord, caused· such . 
city. (~hen holding alucrative P'?sition in Boston), dissens10ns, _that .n~t ·.many mont~s ·.had· 
· When Mr. Hawes· was six years old his he .,decided. to make the Golden State his pass~d wh~n th.e .ht~.le .ftQ~k .were compelled. 

mother_ maried ·Ebenezer Smith, who. poss- future home. The gentle mother nlade but to ·d1scont1~ue pubhc serv1.~es. ~r. H~~e.~'. 
essed a snug little farm .on the~astern outskirts little objection, but. as. the day· of fare'Yell howev~r, ~~uld thrown~ d1scred1~ upon this . 
of the town, sheltered by hills· ·~nd maple drew near w_quld frequently drop the. daily de?01:ri1nat10n?. ~nd : wh_1le tb~. ·above . was · 
woods '.)n every sid~, but rather a lonely and dutii:!s to throw her arms around his neck strictly true, it IS only I~s . ex.~rern_e, and at · 
secluded. spot,~ the .nearest neighbor a. rnile and press. hin1 to· her heart in silenc.e, as the present time, unu~ual m_an1festation. ~-. -
distant. Mr. Smith possessed ni.any fine· ·though she would· forever hold in her eh1- .He .. never . renewed· ~his relation,. for he 
quali~ies, and W1ls one of the staunch men. ·brace the child who had never left her side. r~ahzed at o~ce that his noblest feelings and 

.,., of the community. Although a good Bap- A journey· of twenty-six days by water,· _nche~t expeq~nces must ?e-:Uppressed, and ·-··· .. · 
tist deaq:ni, was v·ery libera~·in thought: took and the country life of New-England was ex- h: re.solved that no or&an.1zat1on s?ould ever 

· a numb.er of newspapers, and was well posted changed for the great .metropolis· of the Pac-. stifle the· deepest conv1ct10ns of his heart. . . 
. on all .. the ·stirring events of the day. He ific. ·Mr .. Hawes reached· San. Francisc·o, ·.: Ten "years ago:, seeing· the importance of · .· 
was aniong the first .to adopt· .improved. September 2, 1868; and most' of ttte time having a·definite and distinct line of work, h~. 
machinery in fanning, and was always ready since has ·resid€:!d he~e and)n QakJand. · . ·. coinmence9Jhe~tqQ,~aJ~.f shorthand, and it is 
and pat~ent to con~ider ne':V ideas. · ~ o For ,~nine years· he was e~gaged. in dlf.:;. ~omewhat significa~t t~at one of the greatest 
doubt t~a~e of m~nd. tl)Ok deep root1n ferent puJsuits, .as an employee, and four· ·mdnceme_nts '!Yas. a d~s1re to. reco~~ some of · 
the receptive nature of the young ~oy and years of this time assisted ·his sister, ·Mrs. s~ th~ b_eaut1f ul utterances _he bad ·heard from .· 

. prepa~ed thf' way for the. comp_reh;~ns10n a.nd A. Kelley; who Jron1. I 87q. till I 88 5' clair- the l.1ps of ~ranc~ n1edmrns. _T_hose who 

. adopt10n of.those g~eat v1taJ pnnc1p~es ~h1c.h vo.yantly ........ diagnosed and . prescribed for .~~ve seen his tramed h~nd glidmg, ·g~ace
haye sd enriched, his Jater years. 'V1th 6fs disease at Oakland~ and with· such n1arked fully .over. the pages (_)f his note .book, and. 
p~esent experienc~ with htiman· nature and success, that without a single printed .advet-- the th_ousands whp have re.ad the mae;?ifi:-· . 
with all the sequence of s~bsequent events, tisement, her rooms were . thronged . with cent d1sc0urses _he ha~ reproduced, are httle · 

· Mt. Hawes says he does not know where a patients, among wh_of were i:i~mbere? soi:i.e aware o_f the difficulties .he over~al)1e,. ~:~~ .. 
better husban? and stepfath~r could have of .the most prominent and· influential citi- the pat1enGe_ and .perseveranc: he exerc~sed 
been selected 1n that commu.mty. . _. zens. · But for years, having beeri in a very to perfect the art of .verbat~m reporting. 

Notwithstanding a comfortable home and. delicate state of health, her large cpra~tice, Without .. a ~e~cher and aft~rthe heavy l~bqrs. 
-fostering care of parents, the stern necessity and . her husband being taken · sudqenly · ~f the· day,;'he took··· ~p the self-app~mted 
for· unceasing and rugged toil in that partic- away by sickness while on a trip east, over- task? an.d without fal.tenng and unassisted, a 

ular portion oL the country to--win frori1 the came her strength to a degree that sh~ had, earned it to success. 
soil a livelihood, inakes a bondage of chlld~ to abandon the exercise of he~ great gifL· At the present time he is the principal 
hood which absorbs nearly alL its sunshine, For nearly five yeiP°s past ·she . has.· been proprietor of. the . " Shorthand and Type"". 
and the:. toiling years wore· deep resolves in absent from the Pacific Coast, bur hopes writing Exchange" of· this ·city, which he.· 

·· an-earnes.t character, t~at .the labors of his she .mf!.y agaitJ. return with .sufficient ·strength established aboufthree years since, and has 
··days· of manhood should yield more results to use ... her po!V~rs.' The· brother. and sister built up a busines.s .• tha~ ; .. m,osloL_the ·t.titne 

than he saw ~ere possible around him ........ He .. l1ave "been· \V'oven together by the closest requires the a~ssi~farice of t~wo~stenographers. 
disliked fanning, and repeatedly d'eclared 'he ties, arid during years of \vidowgood. and .i~~- So far as is.known ~he is the pioneer repofw 
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. ter of this coast of Spiritual. lectures.. His t.ion, ·.·with. ·a strong vein of humor--WhiCb- thinker and an h<:>nest skeptic in all matte!s .. _·· · 

. ., .. J.: ..... 0• ..... _......... THE C~RI~~ DOVE .. 
-· .. ·-· ---- .-..-.--- .. -·---· __ __.,:.____ -------·-"--· -----··-· --.. . . ' 

· ~t.st. ap12~r~d in Light or All, October, renders him an -agr~eable companion, and pertaining to _ .. religion. His ·attention. w~s 
1_8_80; The subject ,was J'· Our Treasures ip. softe.ns the sharp · eqge of inany outwa~d first called to Spiritualism· in I 848,, -by read
Heaven, '' and-delivered b}r the . eloquent expre~sions, . his clear brain. and _· __ true ing an a.Gcount of the wonderful ''Rochester · 
Mrs~ E. L .. Watson. Since ' that - tihle he heart have endeared him to ~llwho know knockings," µ.s they were· called, . through. 

;has reported alinost entire the utterances of him~ · Though ·not generaJly kno~n, his the . inediuniship of .. the· Fox girls. Two 
· the noted Spiritua_l speakers woo.have visited most intimate friends ·are aware· that Mr~ years fater, ·during. a '-severe illness, wh,eh. 

the. coast'; ·has been ... Jhe regular verbatim Hawes possesses some interesting phases of fou_r of the five physicians in- consu_ltai.iori 
' reporter of the CARRIER DOVE and (Jolden' mediumship, which, ·w.hen he fs permitted tq pronounced his case hopeless, he whispered 

Gate,. and also furnished lectures for the Spir-. give more tirne .totheir· manifestation, may to his n1other that he knew they were p:iis-

/A r:"' 

'itttal 0.lfanizg; ---.R~ligio~P1tilosophicalJournal prove of interest and value to a wider circle. taken for he -h'ad been- told ·by some one· '"'"'"""'-' 
and . Banner. of L([[ht, and· has· .furnished It has been .said that but for war there 'YQ:U..ld whom he did not ·know that ·he. ·would .. 
niany · rep<?rts of ·~mportant meetings and be no' history ... It is· equally..., true ·that ·th-~ recover, and had .been shown many wonder- ·. 
events. Early in 1884 he ·published a most external characters occupy -the most fulthings; and pron1ised that many more 

· p~mphlet ofa series of fifteen discourses by voluminous_ biographies. . .. . should follow. - He was then too young to· .. 
· - the Guides of .Mrs. ~o"ra L~ V. Richmond, Lives stich as· that. of this spiritl}ally- fullv understand the: nature of these com:: ·: :·" """· 

;. _ .·~upon "The ·Nature of Spiritual ... Existence, "minded man.seldom have· their due appre~· riu~_~icati<;>ns; but their constant recurrence·_· · 
- . and :Spiritual . Gift~.'' - This able work has ciation 1n their own day a:nd generation. since that· time ha.s n1ade him familiar·\\·ith 

_...; 

been sold throughout the Eriglrsh speaking Spiritual forces are silent, but potent;. an'd the spiritual. powers operating ·upon him, 
.- world, and the edition js nearly exhausted. a virtue goes out froin such charad~rs that and he-:-.has learned to ,listen to their counsel 

He received from· the- ha11d ·of Mrs. Rich- stainps its impress upon the coming tim.~; and follow their guidance, as ~they coincide 
mond the followed approving 'Yards : but it .is an inipersonal impression, lifting up with his own reason and highest conceptions · .. 
. ''I am pJ<::qsi:ct.to. acknowledge receipt of the divine-qualities.of truth and virtue, and of -right. One. of. his· earli~st · e~perience·s . 
·the beautiful pamphlet of ·discourses. - My overlooking the humble embodiment and -arid opportunities· to-study the law.:of spiriL 
husband and myself consider iL the best example. . . . control, occurred in the years of 1859 and. 
piece of· work ·including reporting, editi~g . · Mr. I:I~wes'. nierits e:rititle hinr to a more' -1.860, through the med!umship of a .room
and printing;. that h'!-s ever been done.· in elaborate tribute; but .·in view of· his .own mate,· who became· a .. fine: clairvoyant-. and 
connection with atiy published discourses of characteristic modesty, ·ir seems fitting tq trance medium,' and gave ~r.-Clark _ mapy 

_ -my Guides; •. and the modest, yet appr~cia- offer only th~s · brief,- but sincere te.stimony opportunities to investigate and experim~nt 
t.ive preface cqvld only ~ave emanated from to the worth _of one well .entitled to a place in.that Jine. · - · · 

·,a mind thoroughly imbued witq the spirit of ·among the really spiritual workers up_on the Sonletimes. during th~e experiment~· he 
what the discourses contain, a'nd what lies Pacific G:oast. . .~ . thought it necessary to call in .a. physician,, :;~ .. 
beyond them in the realm- of soul."··· S~ · B. Clark. ~vho pronounced it"a case of s01nnambulism,-

. Mr. Hawes is a lnem ber of the Golden showing that .notwiJhstanding . his medical 
-Gate Re1igious _and. Philosophical Soeiety, uv JULIA scHLESINGER. knowledge' he krie·w-1less of spiritual forces 
under the ministration of Mrs. Watson, and . Among the faces that adorn the pages of than_ the· quiet investigator who had asked 

' has served one term on its Advisory Boartj.,_ the CARRIER DOVE this month, in. the his advice. ' During the four years that fol:
and was ree.en~ly re-elected. - Thou~h n?t g~oup of officers of the C. S .. C.- A., will lowed, Mr. Clark became so engrossed in the. 

. arr~o.ng t?e ,first promo~er~ of the ~a!ifornia be .found the _r~le~sant, _genial one of th~ cares of business that his psychic studies 
. Sp1ntuahsts Camp Meetmg Associat10n, he subject of this sketch. ·Mr. Clark was were neglected.· In the year of 1865 he 

was the · first· selection· ·for the important born. in the shadows of ·the Green Moun- was introduced to a· lady who· at once . 
position of its Corresp_on?ing Se:retary. and tains," St. Albans, Vt., "prior to the days Informed hin1 that a long· sea voyage ·was 
has never- been I?en~utted to. ~ithdra w. A_ when they produced large pun1pkins," as the before him, to· which _he <replied that he had 
few mont~s after its incorpora~10n a vaca~cy. following wifl show .. The_ fjrst . time he no such intention.· The pre.dicti~:m was ful
occurred in the Board __ of D~rectors wh1_ch turned the scales they' recorded three ·and filled at the end of six nlonths by ·Mr. Clark 
he was apBointed to ~ll, .and this position one half'p<?unds, avoirdupois, and from tha~ t.aking a trip East and going by water. Upon -
has been faithfully mamtained. At the.last time to the present he has never been what his return -a year 'later, he again entered into 
election of ·officers -no~: a dissenting .vote was could be termed a robust man. At an early business -which ·completelyoccupiedJiistime 

.· G~st agairist hiin; He is the youQgest mem- a~·;· parents· removed to St. Lawrence for several years, when circurpstanoes again 
ber of the Boa.r~, and. an ·~ctive worker ; county; N. Y., w~ere his childhood · and made it. possible for him to resume his spir

. always s,upport~ng the policy of ''the early youth were spent alternately at school; itual investigations through the rilediumship 
_ greatest good to the greatest· number." - working on a ·farni; clerking for a mercantile of a near relative. These studie_s· have been 

Mr. H·~ves' nmne has become faiui1iar firm, or on a ·bed of sickness, until his continued until ·the present time and have 
to the spiritual public, chiefly through his departure in - April 18 54, for the. Padfic been of untold comfort and value. Aff 

· reports. of the thoughts of others·-a work Coast, a· delic,3:t~, beardless boy, in· search phases of spiritua.1 · phenomeyia have · b~en 
which has pe,en for him largely ''a·- labor of of health 'and' a more congenial climate. ~bserved and- carefully investigated 'by' him, 

· love." - But those who know hirn best· know In California, where he. has since resided,. under strictly test conditions; and very few 
that he ·wields a facile pen for recording his he founq both. · His early _religious training men or women among Spiritualists are 11?-0re · _ 
Qwn inspirations, with occasional evidences ·was not confined to the teachings of any on~ tjtiali~ecl to pass judg111ent upon such mani
of poetical fire. · .· · . . . . . particular denomination. · His mother was a festations than is ·Mr. Clark., While he· is 

· \Vith,in the past year he has been ·offered devout Methodist, and his father a Univers-' impartial. and just .in his decisions, he is ever 
· the position of assistant editor 1 of one .of alist. · When he left home ·to:attend the St. the true .111ediun1's staunch friend ·and able 
· the pron1inent ·spiritual papers. ~one who Lawrence University, his foster parents, and defender. Wh_en a few e~rnest, progressive,. 

have read his tastefully worded intrOduction those who 9ad_ charge of his education, _were iiberal Spiritualist~ met for the purpose of 
to·the volume above referred to _can fail to composed of Presbyterians, Ep~scopalians;· organizing a society in the Oyear 1882,_ Mr~ 
have· been touched by a sense .9f his ·rare Baptists. and Materialists,· and· -the· natural Clark Was among the number;_a~d when the 
!ove of ~ru.t~, · tho,ffgh'tffilnes~ a~d sph~itual- result of such ~ried a~d a~tago~istic. .influ- subject· of a name for t~e ne~. spiritual child 
ity. Qmet m manner, ger1al in cqnversa-· el?-ces ha~ the eftfect of making him a liberal was broug,ht up for cons1derat10n, M~. Clark 
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' proposed to can.' it '~~The . Society of Pro- [Writt~nfor .T~E C~RlUER DOVE.·] . ' . strength dimhli~hed, abashed at the' chaffing 
,, gressiv~ Spiritualists." -His proposi.tion was .·,·Breaking the· .Links. · _,_ _____ · -- «J"rn'i's fello\\1 clerks, he ·consented to take a 
' adopted, a,ndit is: a name of.whrdi all p.re , .', , , ., . ', , , , , glass of beer, and a cigar with the1n, and this. · 
'", p. roud, for it _iS What i,t ,purpor_tS to ·be-, a . ,' , . . BY .MH T. SHELHAMER,· , . , ·went On,. Until not One but Several glasses· 

Author of ''Crowded Out," "The Spirit ·of the Storm," etc. · ; Id, ,b t k d "' ·' , · , ' , , · 'f: progressive socie_ty. · , · · · , ·' , wou,...... .· , e a .~n urmg an, evening',' ron1 . 
Mr. Clark was eleeted one of the Board of CHAPTER L home. . . ,' ' . . ' . 

.. Director~ and also Treasurer-of the society, . . ,. - Man is · largely a< creation ·£Y drctim-
, both}5ositionsbeing still retained, and ·their . CHA!N~ OF HABIT. stances, yet in most instanc:es he may 
respective duties discharged with great ".My son! my son! my only son! Has it strengthen or overcome the conditiohs'that 
tredit to ttimS'el'fand the aggrandizement o( come tothis? Oh! why were you not taken enthrall ~im .. In lear'ning-of' the fi:frces and. , ,, ... ,, 

.... the society th~t has confided its. pecupiary when a babe .in the cradle, rather. than be possibilities· of h,is, being, -he will co·me to 
· interests so la.rgely in his keeping:· When spar,ed to, this degradation?" w.~~Jl~g .. ,Marga- understand his own power,,and thus learn , , 

the· California Spiritualists' Camp-Meetirig'"ret Pr~scott, in a broken voice, as she bowed how, ,by the ·exe cise, of. his· will, to. ·. 
. Associ~tiori ·' was 'organiz'ed in , Alameda in in anguish over the pale and .distorted, feat- break the chains of circmnstance that seem 
,, 1~84, Mr. Ctark was chosen one of its Direc- ures of her only son, a youth of eighteen to bind him fo a narrowed life. A passion-:. 

tors and also .. T_reasurer of thatassociatiori. years, as he lay upon a couch.; .. :w.h'ere he had ate nat~ure may_he. inherite:ci or acquired, but 
In 1886 he ·was• also elected, :Financial-Sec- been .placed by .the, two companions who, when one becomes educated to the kno'wl
retary, thus doubling his,. hi.Bors for that not so 'fa.t under the influence ·of liquor as .edge that· the_ indulgenc·e of passio~ nof o~ly 
body. , During the ·camp-ineeting, held·' in he, had supported him to; h~s. hon~e. . weakens character, but leaves aq impression 
Oakland, June, 1886, M:r. Clark was always. The boy, moved uneasily 1n his drunken of. unhappiness ·and darkness upon the 

, . at ~lle post of duty i working, 'early and late, sleep, but the mother's tears and prayers did who1~e system that only many years . of 
''_ ,leaving no_thiqg undone that he ·could_ dq to not , penetrate to his dulled senses,, as she effort c;a? effac~ he wpl begin to questio~ · 

·advance its interests; and wh.en the story of contin.ued. to kneel beside him. , , the utility of__/such indulgence and seek 
.. that convention is , written the faithful , Poor moth~ r !' · Who ~Cl.n tell the anguish to restrain his appetites. . 

chronicle-r will· give the· due meed of praise of her sou], as, for the first time, she realized F'rom our earliest year~ we begin to'form 
to the~ mah whose untiring zeal and patient, to what a state her· child had come? , 1'vl01~".'. habits that \\;ill leav.e a lasting'' impress upori 

. persistent · efforts contributed largely to ing found. h~r haggard and worn, still by his .our live.s. Not all at once is . the chain 
bring about its unparalleled success .. • · ~de, 111uc_h to the astonishment of herdaugh- forged that threatens to bind our- mental and , 
· As a friend, Mr. Clark is faithful and true; ters, who descended from their roon1 .to pre- rporal natures, buf Jink by link, as the little 
always ·gentlemanly, self-possessed; unas- pare the simple morning nleaL _ tendencies to wrong-doing are developed, 
suming an_d . kind, his presence is a happy They had retire.d early, supposing their atom by atom, as dishonest practices and 

. addition to.social assemblages, or the fire.:. brother· in respectaWe company, and had· ignob]e thoughts creep into our-lives, is the 
. side of· 'any hoine; for he carries with him a he~rd nothing of the disturbance occasioned cable wrought 'that may bind a soul to years. 
.refi'hetl and gentle influence that pervades by his midnight return, and the shock that of infinite i11is.ery. · 
the _atmosphere as the fragrance of sweet now came to t~em as they beheld the ~lis- John Prescott, was th.e only son of his 

.-,.,. ..... . 

· blossoms, soothing, comforting and blessing heveled .and untidy appearance of_ the·youth parents, .in wh.om was centered the hopes 
all within its scope.- of whon1 they had been so proud, as well _~s and prayers of a loving mother and of·two · ~ · . 

-- the careworn, heart-broken aspect of their sisters, oldei"than hhnself, all of whom had 
\Vith·n1alice toward none, with charity for moth7r, ,' rn_~y be· better imagi~ed t~an labored early and late, that the boy n1ight 

all,. with firmness in the right as God gives us descnbed. be kept frOl)l the shop an9- spared to that ., 
to see the tight, let us strive on to finish the There wassorrow in each heart.and sil~nce ~chool-li~ that promised. to fur.nish hiin. a · 

· work , we are in; , to bind up the nation's on~ the· lips of the three , w01nen, as, they useful' education. Margaret. Prescott was a . 
wound; to care [or him· who shall have aroused to their accuston1ed duties. Soon womap of mt!tch native energy and wit-- , 
borne the· battle, and .for his widow and his John opened his eyes ·and started up in , hol'lest, · open-hearted, and generous to the 
orphans; to do .. alf .which ·may a.chieve and alarm as he realized his surroundings. A core oCher' soul. Left an .. orphan at an 
cheri~h a just and 'lasting peace among our- blush of sha1ne mantled. his brow as he.11iet early age, she> had receive.Ci but few of the 

, selves and with all notions.-Lincoln. · the disturbed and q~estioning glanceof .his benefits of the school, yet possessing much 
, \.' · · . · " . · mother, and, ·rising, ·' h.e hurried frqm her natural intelligence, with powers of observa-
, ,_.The ·i~gis\ature should gr·at;t municipal presence to his chamber a.bove, . .fr.-Orn which tion, arrd a love for books, the girl managed ·' 
.suffrage to women. 'It can· be done by leg- he did not'en1erge till· the following day. to' pie~ up ari education, all her own:, of 

. islative ,,~nactment. It 'ought. to be done.' . At an early ~OU~ Mrs·. Prescott SO:l.I~ht an which those ·,with greater facilities for 'ac-. 
It·is a ill.alter of policy~· It is·~ matter of interview with her boy, but from .him she quiring knowledg·e, need not have been 
econOU?-Y· It is a matter of' prudence.· It coul~ not learn _how long it had, been· sinc.e ·ashamed. . · ', 

. is a matter of wisdom. It is a matter of he fir~t be~an to taste the .fata.l flui?, th~t h~d .· Early· in life, when but a mere girl, tired 
· forethought. It is a matte~ of justice. _ It brough~ him to_ tJle sta~e of... ... ~!1toxicat1on of qf the struggle to· obtain an honest Jiving, 
is a matter of right. · 1t is one of the inevi- the night before. .. : and allured at the prospect of finding a 

, tables, and it will come. It is unnecessary . Orily one 'point could .she gciin, and that home of her own, Margaret married Charles '. 
to be branded ~s an old fogy in the future w~s a promise fron1 her so!l to drink. no Prescott, a.~hard~~orking young.mach~nist, to 
when they can just as well be alive to the more. · Weak-minded boy as. he was, he whom she ·1ooked -for strength and ~upport; , 

, 'interests of the ho.ur.-Buffalo Co'. ·.(Neb.) really believed:that he could withstand th. but it was soon discovered _ _:by~the-~young 
Journal. . ,_,, . temptations-.· 0-f-·his associat~QJJS,. ,·,outside. of wife that her husband's nature held points of. 

h.ome, where he ~as unaided by the influ- weakness that she had 'not cqnsidered. He 
··For · biliousness, constipation, and im- ence of those who lovcd~--him,·for the. sting ~vas-subjeccto· spe1ls of despondency,-_ at. 

purities of the blood use the Tonic ,'Liver of his downfaH, and the shame of having which times dissatisfaction af his lot led th~ 
Pills; · prepared an~l · sold·· at• J?r. , Fearn's it-, witnessed , by nis rriother , ,and sisters,. man to seek forgetfulness in the liquor shop~. , 

, pha_rmacy, corner ·Tenth and· Washington purned wfrhin his. breast, and for a few Instead of seekjng to -understand the weak 
streets, Oakland. , Twenty-five cents per bo"j, weeks held him to his resolution to drink no p'C5ints of his character, or no overcome them, 
per post twenty-six cents. more. Litt]e by little, how.e\.·er, .his moral with the help of his cqmpanion, th~ man 
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. •. ronttnued to in d-u 1ge 11 is ap1Jeiite u~ li1 he i~;~ ~ppe~rance- ~~ ·;11·~- ~;or;; -and-11;~; ~:--~f ;11 ~ears sh:re~Zhe ronowing lines: , 'For . 
had become a crehfure of habit, Jield ~down where ·the first mistake of this honestwoman some·· mo'nths past Messrs. _Foster . and 

·"· to· .earth by tho- c;:ha.ins tJ1at enthralled :-"hi°m. was .made,: a~· she. \vould ·have realized could Adams t~e well kno~·n dry goods merchants_ 
.. · Ir.i these' ·days .of trial. :lVIargar~t" <level.oped she have'Joteseen that many a half dollar of of Howard. street, have. felt satisfied· that 

· · · \vonclerful strength. ·of: mind and~ :spirit. her son's monthly· pay would be expended in certain larcenies .of1silk ties, laces and other 
·. · ... Her . self-:-reliance grew ·.as 'that of. her h u.·s;.. ·treatirig his shop-mates to a. fancy drink or easily con'cealed articles were being n:iade in .. 

. band decreased, at1d. it was to ber eQdeavors to a tasty· di_nn~r. · . their esfablish111ent. · · A system of espion- · · 
tl1at the little children who ca111e fo bles_s For .. s·cveral weeks after the Saturday ~ge was instituted which· re~plted yesterday. ____ ~ 1 · 

her iifo and home owe,d their su1)port.· T\\·6 night's debauch, of which we have spoken; in the arrest , of three young salesmen-. 
:. daughte.rs, '.·fair,·. and . sweet;. and .. winning, John attended to his duties in the store by _Hell.ry J an1es, Frank Howe, and John P!es-:

graced the honte' .,,'.here· Margare~ · toikd,.but_ day, . ,and passed nlost -of his evenings-. at cott. These young men will be br9ught. be-
it wa~riot,tlll these had· reach~d the age of hon1e-'·with· the mother and sisters, whq fore the. Municipal Court to-day _and tried 
·six·al').deight.respec.tively that a ~on was born exhausted their store of. innocent entertain- for Jarceny." · . · · 
t9. the couple. so· unequally ·di-vided in point i11ent in theeffort_to rnake home inten;stingto Consternation reigned in the little home, 

. ··of 'character and us~f\1lness.· him;. but all tbo soon he. began· to neglect as this shadow of dishonor and shame set-
Littl~. John-. nai~1~d for "his maternal his evening meal,: and to 'n1ake his. appear- tled over the mother ... a,nd. sister~ thus brought 

grandfather· by the mother, who ch~ris~ed ance aft~r stor~ hours o~ly ·when "QlS s~sters. to a knowledge of t_heir beloved~one's wrong-
.· the memory of her own father, a man of, had ret1red for the night. The faithful doing. There was no time for idle .specula-: 

sterlina .integrity, whos·e untimely death· had i:nother was always at hand to greet" the ·tion,' soniething must ·be done at once.. .At .· 
. sadde~ed the life ·of his motherless child±· ·home-coming 9f her ,wayward boy, and many the court room that morning were present 

ii~ . ' ~·as a . bright-:ey~d, . laughing boy, full of were th: gent!e words ~f entreaty t.hat she. tliree sorrow-laden hearts as the won1en who 
·animal· spirits, goo..d.-::natured, teasing, the poured ~nto his ear dunng the s1l~nt hoLrs loved· him gazed upon: the-,·bowed. head of 
life of his mother's honie and the idol of its of the ntght. . . . . . John Prescott as he sat a prisoner in the.·. 
inmates .. $carcely had ·he-~eac?ed ·the age With a b~~akin.~ __ l\eart . Marg~ret. watched dock. The trial was a brief one. - Evidence 
of four years, whei;i the father sickened and the downward progrAf of her idohzeµ son. was brought to show that John and his com
.died, his disease brought on by a long and ~!·ayers and tears, gentle words a.~,~,.~~~!~.on- panions had been· in the habit 0f · secreting 
depressing period 0f intoxication. Toward it.10n seemed to have b~t fittle e~ect up_on little articles qf lace ·ancf silk,· upon their per
t he last the husband and father seemed to hun, for, although he h3tened qmetly, and sons; 'and these had ·been disposed of at 
realize his conditibn and \\•ith tears in his often~romised to an1end his ways, but a few pawn shops and liquor saloons at a trifling 

'-eyes besought his fai~hful 'Wife to guard their n~~hts would fi~d him again in th~ .... 9.1SL~on- return. Each of the prisoners was found 
son fronr the pitfalls that had attended his .dit10n. Th ~s it went on for·· two years,- U: guilty .of larceny and fine.cl ·one hundred dol-

. steps through life. (c God knows I did. not period of time _that ha? sow1: the n1othe!'s- fa.rs and cost, or three months in prison. 
\vant to do--wrong," he·_ cried, "but .the love brown l_ocks wi.th threads of _silve~. ·Maggie, ·_A ·hasty consultation before the open.ing 
of dr~nk grew .and gre,v, until I- could not the youngest daughter' a bright and pleas- of the court had been held between Maggi'e 
shake it off.. You will get along without me ant Y.oling_ woman, was about to · epter the Prescott and her affianced~ George Graham. 
better than if I were hei:e, anc;l the children ma~r~age_ state, a~~~~s now· f~ll of happy -th~ man had· seen1ed : reluct.ant, but the · 

. \dll not be hampered .. by a father's spame. ,, ~nticipatwn,. and, ?f . preparatton f9r that ',girl determined,' and now the tenor of the' in
And so he died; . a weak and. trembling imp~:>rtant step. .~he ·young inan she had terview was . made' clear. to Margaret,· the· 
spirit, uninformed, and almost useless, ~hosen. as h~r hfe-partner, was . a st~dy, elder, when her prospective son-in~law step- . 
knowing noth~~g of t~e future st~te, . and in?~u~tnous. pe:son, engaged as foreman Jn a ped forward· and paid the fine of her son. 
unfit to. enter its domam: . J\fter his _death prm.tm~. estabhsh~nent, and ~he inother h~d Maggie had giv~n the last dollar s9e pos-

. Margaret struggled on, gi~tng her childr~n no J~ar in entrustmg the future of her child s~ssed in the world to save ·her b;rother_ frem 
such advant~ges. of e?ucat10n, as _the pubhc to his care: . . . . . . . . • pris9n, the money she had earned and saved 
schools, provided, until Ellen, the eldest, had . Joh~ sti~l retaine~ ~is . position 1.!1 the for the .:purchasing of her wedding· garm.ents. 
reached the ~ge of fourt~en, when she. was _sto~e; but his career did not prove. a ~ource Afterward" it transpired thatthe reluctance of 

. withdrawn from . her stµdies to assist the of comfort to the won1~n who loved hnn, as .the affianced was not in giving his consentto 
. ·mother in her.work ()f tailoring. ·Two years month by ~10~th th_ei: w~tch~ul eyes ob- her use of this money in her brother's behalf,·· 

~a~er. Maggie,, to9;. wastaken frou~school to serve~ t~e hnes. of di~sipa_twn and of care- but to the' postpdneinent of their marriage to . 
JOI~ m. th~ labors o~ the day, but ~ ohn, t?e lessness deepen~ng upon his _f~ce. . another fall. George ~had himself m,ade use 
rolhckmg, sunny boy was kept at his studies It was a day 111. early April th.at a ~udde? of his:.own· savings in preparing a little home 

. through t.he pas5ing years'of yout~, until· he s_hock cameto the inotherand sisters in their to which he intend.ed to. ta.ke his bride in · 
. ~rotested that he could no~ further lose _his h~tle home.· Joh~ ,,h~d not . returned the May-and although he seen-led to.' yield to ... 
t1n~e, ~ut .n~ust and should do som~th1ng mghtbefore, and his place at the breakf~st her decision- concerning•uthei:f>ostponernent 
tqwa~d the general suppo~t, .. ?.~ .... t~.~ ..... !.~~?·~ly. . table .· ·;as .... ~vacan·t.~,.. Mrs. Prescott ha$tll~ of that i~rta~t · ~verit;. be . inwardly re~< 

At length the young fellow found his way ?wallo\\ed a, c~p of tea,. preparatory to leav solved that toe weedmg should take place as 
. into a largt' establishment as a sort of under i~g the house ~n q~est 0~ her son .. · As ~he had, been' arranged·, everi if his proud little.·· 

clerk,. on a small salary. Up to the present did so,, Maggie glanced over the .n~?r~ing bride came. to him· without a. wedding gar
tim~ he had. exhibited no traits of. character Pf.lper. ~resently the eyes . of the girl fell menL . . . · . · . · · 
that te_nde~ to ~~use his mother uhe~siness, upon ~~·· iten1 that b!a.ncbed he_r ~hee~ .. Her •. John was released from durance, .. a11cf. with 
save the. disposition to.ward off quest1011s· by · ha.nd trembled -as In a.· chokmg VOlce s~e averted face and bowed head accom·panied '. 
an abrupt but nonchalant._ turn of: th.e con- cr~ed, "Oh! moth~r, ~110therl J ~h? is his mothei:, home~ ·or course., he was dis-" 
versa ti on w he nit chanced to ar,p~.9.e~ll. a,ny arrested. Our John is to be sent to Jail as missed fron1 the store, and he was. now with-. · 

. point that . he might not. like to .. ~ h'a-~e· dis- a 'thief!" out ·employment ·or reputation. For days a · 
·· ·. cu.ssed.. · · CHAP'i'ER II.· sullen· deilleanor attended him, . he neither 

. Sq small did his salary seem at first that STRUGciLES Wifff~_sELF~'-- . . · spoke·n~»flfstenea'to-any orre~--hiif~Kept his_ 
his mother would. not consent to ta.ke any With eager -haste; the .trembling· hand~ of room .unmindful of the attentions· that loving 

- part of il for ho1t1e use, insisting that herson the mother· seized , the paper from· those. of hear.ts desired to show him. In ~ruth-the 
\_woul~ ,need,italJ .in mainta~nirig a respect- the ex~ited girl, ahd with eyes growing dim boy tor· he· was s?~ircely .:twenty. yet-. 
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keenl'y felt the disgrace that weighed npon the Sweete~t' attenticfrl from' her husb:irtd's For weeks 'afteT"·hi,,.:,return to the farm 
his name, and ·appreciated the sacrificethat hallds, that hu.sband spent his days in maud- John cont.inued as .before, winlling' only 
his gentle sister h.ad made for hini, but there !in :bewailings, or in frequent vlsitS to the praises from those 1vho watehed · his well-

----·-- -::---------.------·-·--:--- -:..:, ____ . __ .. _ ·- -·· ··--···--· --- . -- .. --·· 

, was an element of.false· pride in his nature liquor shbp, •.. ,Y!!S, it might: be, true that a doing, but at length the temptation came 
that prevented him from opooiqg his · heart taint Was in the biO-od of her boy<, the era vfog that felled at a blow all the good reSo I Utions 
to .those who would have. pitied rather than for liquor inherited. from 'the paternal side ·and hopes that the young man had. cher-
condem~ed. . . .... . . . . · more p.otent in ac:tiop than the other high.er ished. · 
.· At· length he wandered from the house. quilities he. possessed; Could· not the tears Farmer Allen had invited a .c01upany of 
onfy·toreturn under the influence of liquor, of a mOther wash it out?. . · . friends to meet him at his' board and ,to pass . 
the result of which state Was tb give· him a " Mother," J bhn said one ·day when they the evening in a social way, in honi:>r 0f his 
blinding headache arid an attack of billious were alone, "there is nothing to do here, I only son, 1Vho had Come for a~Jirief visit· to . 
fever. . U 11der his weakened condition John must .leave the' city. I cannot bear to stay at his old. home from the far west, where he 
nielted before the sad, yet sweet smile of his home; the sight of.your pale ·face, and of the ·ha.d settled. , [luring the festivities John 

. mother, and the assiduous attendance which gir!S is a ·constant reproach. I know you m:i:de hin\·self 'so .agreeable .that -every one 
· she gave to him, ·and encouraged by .her do not wish it so, but .I cannot help it ; was pleased to listen tci his cheerful words 

. ileritle tones the boy opened_Qis;!i_e,iltt as he besides, I arii ,not safe .. 1' am goingto try !tndlaughter; but after the old fannei: had 
had never done before. ·. to break,. the. chains of.appetite that have produced .his store of bottled cider-. clear· 

''Oh mother! mother!" he sobbtid,"Jou pulled me down, butit must be :iway from and sparl,.Jing,:and as full. of-danger to the. .. 
don't know how l ha ~e tried to fight the city. ' I want to go out of td,Wn to some il\1 bi ber as the choicest charri pagne, for it had 
it olf, I never knew liow T loved the stuff farm." Margaret knew that John was right, . been made from the finest russet apiJles and 

, .. ' , • . . "' '! ""'"'""'"' c"·-·-··· .... .. .. -·~ . .. . • till I began to go With the boys. ·The first and s~e di§ not oppose his views. Among bcittled for ye~rs~itnd Jolrnhad--guaffed his 
till\e I tasted. it; it seemed good to. me.and her friends was an. old gentleman by the glass, not having the rr.oral Courage to refuse 
I wanted another dfink. It waSn'i: ·so with name of Allen. :For this' man she had don~ to join in the !bast proposed to the health of 

. sn19kirig;· When I first tried that it. sickened tltiloring work for· many years: .'Pu-him she the . western •visitor,. it was noticed that 
rile, but I was bound to try .it again. ·: But went With her story, knowing that the silence . fell upon his. tongue, and that the' · 

, __ cid!!r and beer and whisky, all tasted good .friendly sympathy her emplciyer had ex- light of innocent mirthfulness faded from his 
·" from the first. · I knew it was wrong to take tended to her before in times . of need, eyes. Twice. he drained his glass, and 

the stuff, and I thought L would just sip a would not be .Withheld now. . Mr. Allen lis- when he r~tired for the night, it.was with the 
little to keep the fellows company. M;othef, te~~d, and approved. ~e ha~ a brot~.er, a ol? aBBet~te awakened, a.nd with a burning 
when I was away from them I thought I P!am, _old farmer, w?o hve,d m a. country thirst m_ h1~ throat. .· , __ " . . . . • 

. wbuld never go again; but . it wis not hard village, about fifty. nul~s from the city.. He . At m1dmgh t John arose; he hnd 11ot slept 
to persuade ip,e, I liked a gOod time and so would write,,to this· brother and see if he at ·all but had tossed frnm--side to side of hi's 
I went: Mother, I was to blame about the ·would find-something for John to 'Clo on his bed dming the two hours previous .. The 

, pilfering. Two or three of us wanted tiloney farm. ·Th¢ letter was written and s.oon an burning thirst wodld not be quenched by the · 
for an evening out, we had only a few cents answer for him came to "send the· young drau-ghts of water he had taken, No, he 

·apiece and I Suggested that we each make a ?:1an-al,0ng," and .in a fewc,lays_John, look- must have more of that cider which th~ o'ld 
little . difference in the receipts of our sales mg more 1mnly and sel.f :respectmg. than .he farmer had stored a :va y, an? lighting his 
for the day, for our .own pockets. We didn't had for week?, bad~ good-bye ~o his home, lamp, he softly threaded his way to the 
wrong the firm, but we.overcharged the eus- and turned his h:ick Upo.n the €i!Y. · · .. cellar_ closet, where the bottles were kept. 

tomers. That was the first, before we came It wa.snow the· iniddle of May,. and the . Securmg o_ne, ·_he· retraced his liteps, ·and 
to smuggling out the laces and ribbons, and persuasions of George Graham, together with ·once more m his room, drew the. cork and 
it was all lllyfiiult. .·I tho11ght it so pleasant the helpful siiggestions of her 'sister Eile-n, drank 'd~eply of the sparkling fluid. · . 
to spend an:evening in the saioon with some induced Maggie to f<irego~:herdeterminatidn . How it warmed his.blood and da11ced in 
jolly fellows, over our cigars and beer and to postpone her · marriage day· unf l\'' Sii~· his veins, creeping.JJ,long to his brain, mak > 

cards." · · . ·could provide herself with the wardrobe that ing h_im la ugh mii.etl y to himself, as with the 
· · "My son, .my· son," cried thil--hOrrified she had intended to prepare, and in a sim- cunpmg of one w?o has lost his reas?n I He 

.mother, "tell me all, if will help yO:u. Why . pk gown of white muslin the "girl consef-!ted softly d~ew on ,his shoes, 'donned,, ,his coat, 
·hav~ you not trusti!!d'4ne ·before?" . to 'take the Vows of wifehood, and 'to· leave and taki_ng an old hat from a peg m the liall, ... ~-

,,I could not,, mother. I longdd to tell _her mother;s hol):le for that of the man she st?le ·qmetly_ from the house with the bottle 
you but I was too proud. Scimetimes When loved. sun under. his arm: . . -~ -· 
I evaded your questions with a quick change NearIY a year passed;and Johll ccintinued · • Througli the. village and beyond to tjie 

· of the subjec.t, I was dying to tell you just on the. farm. He hid · grO\vn stout aiJ.d deep woods ?e ":a?dere? .. At length he 
how }felt. ·· Y ciu ?on't know, mO:t\lei-, how healthy h'e wi-dte,' and . was able. to ~do a p:used to dram ,h 1~ .pr~c1ou~ bottle_ to t_h~ 

· I i)ave struggled with myself to conquer my full day's . work, and enioy. a good night's ~a.t dro1>, ai~d then contmued on until ~norn 
appetite for drink. Sometimes When I have sleep.. His in::ither and sisterswere rejoiced mg f~un~ him far from ·~ome. and fr_iends, . 
paced n1y room nearly the long night through at the news, and each one'· hoped that the creeping rnto a b~rn to_ hi.de hnnself in the 
I was just fightiiJ.gddwn my thirst, and in deinon of intemperance h~d fotever b~en' hay for a restless sleep. 
the morning I would think I had conquered vanquished by their loved one .. · Late .in CfiAPTEn m. 
and go out to<the store, oriljto stop on thci 'March John nlade a visit of two days h:nue, , 
,~eY to. get the beer l craved.· I don~~- bringing with' him the sum of one hundred Nilnr UNTO:-:-DEA:i·ri. 7.i~. ..: .. , ...... 

·know, s01petimes. I think there is a taint in dcillars, which he had saved . .through th~ When he. aroused.· from the dreamless. 
. my bl9od, aiiif" this era ving is . the reslllt-ef utmost ftugal ity. · · This he insiste,d upon his stupor that h"ad fallen upon biln, .John . had . 

its stain." . . , ·-· _ .. : ... ____ "' ___ .... _ sister Maggie accepting,- In. return ·for that. no recollection of his wanderings during the . 
-swif~Jy the thoughts of that sad mother sum she had expended upon him the year night J:j()'fore. -The day. had advanced far .. · 

revetted .to the p:ist, Ah.! well did she before.to keep hhii out of !!PrisOn cell> The into the · itfternoon.,-,-a, splittjng headache • . 
.. remember the s,1eenes of.desolation in her life visit was one of quiet enjoymen tto the. tittle rac.ked his brain, and -a terrible Sinking sen c . 

pi"ior to the birth· of· this unforttina e •boy. family, .but most of all to the mother who Sation at the stomach made him 1Veak and· 
· 'A:tthe time when she should have kno n onIY had. suffered so m Lich because of the past. faint. He arose . from his re.cum ~en t posi-
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tion-. in the hay and staggered from the barn. W}:iat need: to dwell upo~··the s~en~s Jhat ful beauty that appealed to her synipathies;, · 
No one was in sight, but- a Jittle way. before· follo,ved? · The· next day fhe man paid his and by the time the 'physie·iari~siirgeon 'from 
him· \Vas. a farm~?ouse toward which he bill and a.fter partaking of ~· !e)v n~outhf~ls town had arri'ved, she· had prepared a room 
moved WJ~h slow and labored step. . . . . of food, and a glas,S of hot Water and WhlS- with eve.ry . comfort for the helpless way• 

The \VOman who brought hiri1 the drink of key, left the village behind him. farer th9s stranded upon her hospitality.· r .... 

· · \\',1ter he craveq; eyed. the . stranger susp'i- < To another to0wn he went, only..,tq .repeat An- exan1ination proved that the ball had 
· cio·usly as she replied to his q'liestinn-:-con- the foolish experience of the last, and_. for passed. through a portion_of the skullwith

cerning the locality he was in.··. Thanking three days· he f~equentydJhe bar room. Then. out touching a fat:a1 ·spot. The ·wound was 

··,, ... 

her, John turned away. The curios~ty and : came the end of his tether. · Penniless, arid dress·ed, and _minute inst.ructions given ·for· 
distrust sh~ had show~· annoyed him., . He i~ a st~aryg~;~place, with no kin.dlY. · barid _to the :C~fe of the m:iconscipus -patient:: , All 
shrank from contact \Vith the world. \Vh1 give him a1.d, John came to. his · ''sob~r . that .kind hearts could ,do was done, in the 
should. he do? . Gradually· thought and senses," only to-'·be··"'n1ade .. n1ore··:--unhappy case, qutin spite ofall,-)nflamination set in,. 
memory. were. r<:tuniing to him, and with than before .. The l~shings, :of con~dence which,; fq_r· a-tirne, ·promised to pr~ve fatal tq 
them· came a load. of anguish 'that b1:Jrned were terrible to him: .. Like all. weak natures the s·uffering man. Re1i1oval w~1.s ·a-ut of the ' 
Jike a coal of fire in his p~eas~. 'Vhat had he_ shrank from the whip of remorse, yet questio~, the~e w_as .no public hospital ".near, . 1

· 

he·· done? Betrayed the trust reposed in now he was obliged to bear it, for. not· a and no Qne · could .. learn of the hom.e or 
hin~ · by his mother and his friends, given penny was left him to . purchase the fiery friends of t,he .stranger, who,in. his"·deliFium, 
away tQ· temptation at its firsttrial, broken draught th(\t would drown _memory and called s~ pi!_~fully for his m'other,- and who 

· "· ~ · ____ _, all his· good resolutions. Could ~e return· quench reason for a time.:. . · · ~· sometin1es· mistook .. the __ compassio'nate fa~e .. · 
to farmer Allen's:· and confess his mista~e? . Who shall atten1ptto portray.the struggles of Mrs. Nourse. for· that of the parent "~hom 
No, no! He could riot.· -,:, · through which he- passed q.tthis-.time? Man he yearned to meeL · 

The weakness and the languor still lingered, has no right to judge not knowing the ·ex'.:"· · Iri the i11eanwhile :anxiety arid fea~. dwelt 
the cold water h.e. had hastily swallowed tent of such suffering as'] ohn experienced~ in the heart of that m"C:>ther, in her distant 
chilled his bo.dy. It was a bJeak and driz- We 11.1ay ·pity, b.ttt. dare hot co.ndeii1n, home. ·The second ···day ; faIIowing John's 
zly ·day and the man felt the need of some- though we deplore efer so mucp. th~ Unfor~ disappearance from ·farmer Allen's ·word 
thing to sustain his frame.. He was twelve tunate weakness of such ·characters as· this. caine · to Mrs. Prescott of that fact, With 
miles from farmer ·Allen's and there was. no Torn by conflicting emot_ions, head~strong;· inquirie~ cqn'cei:ning his whereabouts. \No · ... 

. conveyance to that.·pt~.Ge. He could not reckless and beside. himself with terr6r and one h·ad seen him~ and it was surmised that -
walk th_e distance in 'his' ·weakened condi- remorse, John faced his life and its· results he had,, for some reason,· gone to the city 
tion, even if he desired to .return. \vi th the conclusion that he was accursed, where his · nlother lived. ··Alar.med at the 

The woman had· said it was two miles to and that. strive as he would- the chains 'of news, the woman questioned the messenger, 
. the nearest viliage. He would.go there and appetite. were. fastened ·upon him ... ·~He had 3;_nd learned with. foreboding of th.e festivi,. 

try. to get something to warm his system. thought the hnks broken, .and that he was ties that had occurred on t~e ev~nmg when 
. / : .. . Sick at .heart, trembling in every limb,. fr~~? but the first temptatIOn. proved them Jo?,n ... ':'as .last seen. . . . ,, ... 
' -------~~.. , · John wandered· on, and after a time entered st.111 c.losely wr?ught around his. fra~11e. Tq Did my son drink. anyt~1ng ·? · she 

. \ 

the village streets·. . His condition was a hu~1 hfe seemed worth~ess, and in ~Is unreas- asked,' ~nd whe~ the. 111an reph~d,, -" Only 
miserable one indeed-not so n1uch ·because onrng n1ood pe determined to end it at once, some st1ff.,old. .. ,c1der that Mr: Allen brought 

, of .the physical \veakness that would soon and n~t to live to _the disgrace of all who out for..a ~reat," her worst fears found their 
pa:5s off if properly cared for; but because of knew h1nL confirmat10n. . . 
the moral debility that had overtaken. the He -had wandered from the .town where ·Inquiry · proved fr1:1i~less, · and· the days· 
man. His .. t_houghts were· distressing and he had spent the last three d~ys, and now,. passed .into weeks, brin.ging no ti<l.ings to 
he _sought .to put them away fr0111 him. in a quiet spot, he ·paused to- commit the the anxious ~e~rts at hon1e concernmg the 
Had he faced then1 in manly fashion, they. awful deed. · Some time before his visit fate C?f t~.e .. missing boy· . 
would have purged ·his soul of err:or ~ but in , ho111e to his mother, th er~ had been rumors At)ength the.re _c:ime ~ letter to Ivlargaret 

·his cowardly shrinking he adopted the. very of the presence of thi_eves in the vicinity of Prescott, written by a stranger signing .her-
111eans to plunge himself into still deeper ra·rmer Allen's, and on the occasion o of _hi~ self "Harriet Nourse," in which t~e writer 

.. d(;?gradation .. Sh~veringwith.eold he entered trip ~o the· city John h_ad .p,urchased a explained the pres.ence of John Prescott in ., ..... 
· ,, the one ·i)ublic house -of the place and. called pocket revol~er to use in case ofemergericy. her home.· "He is very weak and ill," she 

for hot.· water and whiskey-· he " must get This weapon was now in the back ·pocket of wrote; " but his. mind is clear, and the doc- · 
warnied up'' he thoughL .. He did not feel his trousers, lo~ded and re'1:dy for -use. It tor says ·he will recover., We have only just 

· hungry, he \Y.fl:§:::,QJllY cofd and faint, a_nd as wa_s but the work of an. instant for the reek- fourid out who he is, ·or where his friends · 
he 'sippea Mthe steaming beverage, new life less fellow to fire .the shot that shattered a live, as he could. _not tell Us . before. . He 
and 0w'J,'rmth seemed to. course along his portion~ of his. skull and left .him lying in _a begs . for his mother, ' and you will . be:: .. 
frame~ · ... : . , . . pool of blood by the road-side. .•. · welcome to my house if yoM-i::r:ean ..... c.0111e to 

Had he stopped at this poiJ?-t,. John migh.t . 'Thus he \Vas found by a passer-by, who. Y<?Ur boy: I understand~ mother's feelings; 
have redee111ed hiinself; but his was one of at 'once. summoned assistance and ha'd the for I had a son of my own, who would. b~ 
'those unfortunate natures that through the~-wounded · n1an conveyed to. the nearest about this boy's age, if he had lived, and I 
power of inherit=d tendencies ·to _dissi1;ation, house, ··which . ha.ppened to be . that ·of ~t know how I · sh~uld . feel if he. were sick 
and because of an enfeebled will; cannot re'." motherly old lady whose skilI· in nursing was among strangers.'~ . · ,. .. 
cover itself after once listening to tempta"" known· for iniles around. While her hus- Not a word as to ~he drain upon her h.os;. 

. . . " 
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:i • · tion, but lured on by the fatal appet.ite" first band went for the doctor,, 1Y,1.rs. N ~ur~e bus- pitality, her strength and patience, ·this ; . 

. ! 

l 

( .. 
. ! 

indul:;ed sinks lower an<f"'Iower until it can ied herself· in · ckan.sing · and bathing 'the ·stranger had been to. her. · Suc.h souls as 
bear no more. . .. . 1 • wounded he~d ,of the stranger, and in fotc'." that of Harriet Nourse are rare; but some
.. John_qad a (ew ~ollarsin his pocket; and i~1ga few di·ops of ·brandy b~tw.een his lips. times·we find an angel ministrant folding its 
he concluded to~hire· a ro'orn· for the night at. ,Life \\'.3S not extinct, and the kind old lady pinions be~eath a garb of flesh. 
this place to which he immediately retired, ·determined that the man ~hould not die on The.moth~r. did not hesitate, but hastened . _ 

. put not without a· J)ott1e ~tnd glass to keep her· hands, i(. she could_ prev~nt it.·. ·There at once. to her .·s.on. Jle ·wa .. s sick, q.rid. he 
him company. · - ·. was something in his pallid face and youth-. ·nee~ed her; that wa~ ·eriotigh, and at the 
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··- .··earliest .lllo.ment. she wa·s ·by- his side .. ·\Ve need .. ·As· s~on as spring opens. I mu~t look through which she .passed. Dilring the last 
shall not ··aitempt ·to depict the meeting for son1ething efse·~here.,, · I should .. J.~ke .to few weeks she seldoi11 spoke of John arid. no.~· 
betw~e11 the.in, ;rtor '.pp.use to relate how,. for go West and try a•new life." . , . . one knew how her every thought ·was of the · 
many. days, Mrs. Prescott was obliged to This· w.as spoken .to his brother..;in-law, absent one. · 

:<' ·avail herself of the kindness of the old who repeated .itto his. wife.·. Together they Toward· the dose of a. beautiful summer 
couple,· upon whoqi ·.her .. boy had. been talked ·the matter over, and. Maggie sug- ·day the mother lay down for a. little while 

. stranded., but at last the day ca~1e. \Vhen the gested that her hµsband write tq a· friend. of upon a lounge in the sitti~g ·room. "I am . 
· .. .phy.sidan ·pronounced it safe) for ·hii11 to -hi.s who posse.ssed a wheat farn1 ii:i Iowa, tirec;I, '' she said, to her el t daughter· w~o 

· .. ·>, . .. travel, and the n1o~her and son bade fare- and inquire if there might not be an opening inq~ired. if she needed anyt. ing-'' that is 
.well to the noblest· souls. they .haci ever ..for her.broth.er there in the spring.. . all, 1 will have a cup of tea by and by, but 
known. · · .. · · :;F'roni this·c·orrespondence came th.e .oppor- .not now, go to your supper child, and.I will 

In toneS" cpok~ng ".\Tith. gratitude; -a11d: with· tunitY,_J()h~ .. ha4_c!~ved. ··He had live<;l very take a 'little nap if I can, my head does not 

:;~ 

·J 

. ~ 

.... ,. 

\,~ ' i 

/,_ 

J.,. .. 
/: 

.. J 

, tears· welling ·froin . her ey'es, ;Margaret Pres- pruden~ly during the ·winter, paying. ~his feel just righL" . . . . . 
· . ··cott ~call~<J. d@.wn· a blessing tipo11 the heads mother 'for his board, and purchasing only a ElJen left the roo1n, but in a few 11Jinutes 

.· qf these: worthy. people, while: John prom- few· needed clothes; so that in April he wa~ returned to.inquire if the tea should now be 
·. ised;. :·Over' .and: over .again. 'to, at 'some ~n. PQ.§§.$!SS.ion, of m~ans sufficient to' take him' .. !?rpught.., A:'.'"'"ch-~nge had. falleri' over. her 

· .·. . time, repay them for all they ~a~· ,don-e ·for ~o .. Iowa, where the ~arty Ge<;>rge Gr,;;i,_ham friother in her· absence. Her~ was a: gray,· 
:~ . .' . him,· . as ' far as . such. ·kindness could be had written .to, pron1ised to. find a place for white . 'clotid sett.ling' oyer the . face upon 

. repaid. · "Do·"unto~ot~ers in need. l'n a like him upon . his, exte11sive gr~·nge; . and thus, the couch, ~nd the breathing came quir:k 
· m~nrler, my poy~ and it'will n:iore than pay <>nee n1ore, with_ th1 blessin~s an~lgo?d-b_yes ~nd labovp<i__as, the faiHng .wom1n fried _to 

us for our care. .-·The Lord .. bless _and help ,of mother and sisters sounding 1n lns ears, speak. · . · .. 
you to ·-.·do ·rig.ht,;' .-said J onathaii. Nourse, the young man s_ought a . new\ life an1ong '·' Let me get you something, 1nother, you · 
laying his h~nd upon the . young· !nan's· those whom he had never: seen. . a;e i~l," Ellen cried, starting to her ~oth~r's 
s.houlder, while his good wife whispered to · , side 1n. alarn .. 1. , ; · . · . . 

. . · · CHAPTER IV~ N d I d . ' d 
lVIargaret, "I couldn't help it, I .haq to do .. ". o ~.~r,_ nee . no~hmg, '·pan!e the . 
for him. I thought of µ1y o~n bqy ·who THE POW.ER OF ·A)MOTHER's LOVE. sufferer-'---"1t 1s the end. · Do not gr1ev.e. I 
had·hee.n taken away _froq1 me;-an_d :ifsee1ned ·. For two years onlygood reports of the ab~ am ready.· . T~ll John I ~.~nt ?im my fa_st· . 
as though he was .say1_ng .'Help him, .ij1other, seht'soit came to M,~.rg<!ret Prescott in:_ her' love and bles.srng~ . Tell h~~1 his mother w~ll 
f?r n:lY sa~e; what. 1~ it were I who was quiet home.' John's letters. were· brief and ~a.t~h ov~r him. to guard his steps. 'Yhen he · · 

· sick an~ helple~s, and n? 111other by to care written. at lonK intervals, bu( they assured, is 1n d~nger ~I will :be there to he!~P h~r:n: ___ ~- ., 
for me ; ~nd. somehow_ 1.t see.med as thou~h ·the mother that he was doing.· well and that .~10th er s lov~ has power to ~~;,.1~ ... 1ts ob- ,. . 
:11Y Frankl~ made m_e _give !his boy the~. wait- no relapse into fonner~weaknesse-s had ever 3ect. Tell h1n! my la_test prayer was for my 

. mg on .I would·be g1y1ng him w~re he in the come· to him. This was all that-· she could b?Y· There, d~ar, .k1s~\ me and call Mag-
sarne plight. . And I an1 ·glad I did it\" ask, for though her maternal .. heart longed ~le," an~ the VOIC.e that had gaiped strength 

Like one raised from the dead John Pres- for the presence of her boy, yet she knew In sp'ta~mg the fa~e~ell words ofl~e .f?..r th~ 
cott retu~ned to his ~other's ho1ne. ·His that he needed the inore rugged experiences absen! ~Cl,nk t~a whisper. · · · ~- ,,. . 
.step was"· feeble and. his voice "weak. He of life td'"develop his nature and·to draw ·our · · Qu~ckly answermg the summo.ns, Jviaggie, 
shuddered as he tho1,Ight of. the n1adness its powers of' resistance, a~d she was fain t<;> t.he younge$t ~au~ht~r, fe!l ~pon her kn~es 
that had made him atteinpt his life. Alt.the be content with the occasional words of b~ h~r m?th.er s Slde ~ust in tune . to. ~ece1.ve 
horror of that experience dwelt in his mind. cheer that came to her fro.m· his hand.· . a last smil_e of a!fectwn and a parting k~ss 

· He talked· it ov·er with his mother, a~d from Of late lVIargaret had grown weak and· ill. from t~~ lips th~t closed ~orever upon a life . 
her .tender heart drew strength and co~nfort. She. had been obliged. to· give up her work, th~t had b~ought_ only/ toil. and s~rroty. a:id 

Weeks pas~ed before he regaiJ:?.ed. any and for mpnt~s had made her home )Vith pam ··to · the faithful heart that bore its 
9-egree of bodily vjgor·, and it was useless for her daughter Maggie, who · was now the burdens well. 

... him to think of employment in his present .. n.ro.ud .. ·mother o( a. 'bright-eyed baby girL At that same hour by th~ clock, but many 
condition. But the tiine cam~ when a rest- Ellen, too, had come to her .sister to be- niinutes later, according to the 'difference· in- · 

~less .. exciten1ent seized ·upon him; idleness come a· sort of presiding genius in the fam- time of the two localities__;._J ohn ··Prescott 
"became.· intol~r~J?!e to hiin, he must fi_nd. ily, helpful to all and dependent upon none· sa! in the coinpany of two .men in· the· 

. wo.rk, or go wild beneath: the strain of cease- for·. she.,._i.nsisted oq " paying her· way." She private' ~arlo~ . of a handsome ·hotel in a 
less thougiiT:~,,_11·was-m:>w autumn, and .his was an energetic,.,busy woman who found .western city: Time had devel~p~d his fea~. 
sister's husband offered John ·~ situation in plentyr~to· do, 'an~. ·who_ believed in doing. it' tures and given character to ?1s physique. 

·the printing office wqere he ·.'was employed. well. · One.,of the world's workers who .,had· The· ~low;of he~lth mantled his face, an.d a 
"The. wages was ·not. large .for the seryices no fea·r· ot con-ling to· want'.,while she po.ssess- c~rta1n atr of independence. ~at upon his 

this inexperienced man could giv.e, but~ it ..ed a pair of willing hands, a sensible head, v1sag.e. 
promiseo better than idleness, and J o~D: and a fair share. of bodily health. · · Hi~. companions were solid, suldstantial · 

•'· 

.. ~ 

.~ labo~ed to discharge his. d.uties in a fa_ith~ul .· . ._A:·5··~we .have· said, _the ~the_r [~il_ed. ~ loo~ing. men ~ith no trace ~f sentiment in : .. 
manner; but he was not. ~apI?Y_, _and :th~ . hfe of care and :anxiety. had so ~or~ upon their featu_res. Ort~ was ~v1dently a spec
loving, watchful eyes of his . 1nother noticed her system as to at lengt~ ·show its depl~ted ulator in grain who had come ;,to meet the 
the growing une.asiness · of her boy 'Yith force .. · Her days were numbered, and al- two. who · sat beside nim, and the· second 
alarm. His h·ealth did not .increase, as had though her daughters refu~~,9: ... to accept the was orie. who had introduced John -as the 
been. hoped,.· and· under the· n1ental and fact,· she knew and understood that 'her repi:es,entative·ofa wheat'grow·ei··~ho had a· 
physical strain .now brought. to bear upon time. on earth was nearly run. Patiently she fatge sale.of that product to niake. ·. · The 
him, John seemed to weaken and to develo12 1novecLabout, attending-t*>-'-He-f..:.:_.ewn_:neecl" business~hidr--h-ad-.. orougnt 'l:b~~nie-n-to--~---~_._.....,... 
w at' .·his parent· feared ·were. consqn1ptiv~ and 1ninis~ering to. others until the last. De- gether had qeen concluded !n a · $atisfaGtory .. 
tendencies. · . · .ceiv.ed.;by. her ;show of interest in her sur- maqp,er, Cl::!!.4.Jphn. and' his friendwere about 

"I n1ust.get away froni the city," he said, roundings, her'. children had no id.ea:·of the to leave, when the speculator. rang for wine 
. at ·~the close. of a long and tiresome winter extent of her weakness;·;not did····:they'·'realize. and g1asses. John smiled at. the. order.· . A 
L...., slay.·· . ''I believe an outdoor. life is what I the· sleepless hours. and painful expenence glass of m.ild wine could ·not affect· him .. he ..... 
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thought. He had pot tastedJiqnor for years, self; fn spite· of the ·shame· and sense of · George Graham has, since ourlast.sight ·of 
and he had felt no. desire for. it. HiS life on d~gradation that had come to him, there hhn; entered :into business for himself, and 

·· the wheat ·farm wher~ he had . be~n given would rise in. his breast_. a ~raving for one has, with the help ofa few earnest ~nd inte!.;. · 
.a position ofresponsibHityafteithe first.seas- ·more tast~ of'alc,0bol. · Sometin1es'h seem~d ligent nlen and wom~n, ass·un1ed the.pubh- .·· 
on had been so filled with occupation and as though he would . perish with ;'veakness_ cation ~fa fortnightly journal, the·· ob3ect of·· 
thought: that he had dev~loped not only hard-. and thirst~ and ,going outinto the fres~ air, which is to present the opinions 'of thought-· 
ness of in uscle, but as he believ~d, strength of ·:he· would bath~ face arid temptes in cool ful ·.minds ·upon· the great questions 'C>f the , 

·character so that ht! cpuld comn1and himself water, hoping to drown. the appetite that day that affect· humanity ... The journal.is 
ih time of need.· Thus heargued with him- assailed him;'" · · . · l~rogressive by nature, and the quality of its .· 
self as he poured out _the glas·s of ruddy . Another sorrow had tome to" hiln, one,· productions is. pure in ·:tone, and· all .that i~ 
wine and.held it in his hand. . . howev r, which proved a blessing, as it calculated to stimulate the meiltal faculties 

What was ·it ·that' sent a cold .'chill over ·helped ·him ,to be firm in the desire to over- of. those who peruse them. Ellen Prescott, 
. his· tfody, and felled the glass he held to the come himseJf .. During his absence; a tele-. at the· head of the \Voman's deparhnent C>f 

floor? Shaking, as .with an ague fit, he gram had come, announc'ing his 111other's th.~s publication, finds her chief employment. 
looked at his astonished companions, who death, and, as no respoi1se had· been made in" exptessing her higl.1 ·conception of the. 
demanded I to know wh~t was· the n1atter. to it, a letter from his eldest sister followed; needs, the duties and the. destinies of her 
":.Did· y~u see that?." he cried. "Did you detailing the ~ircumstances of their parent's se.x; for this writer ~as developed woi:iderful 
hear .her;. words?. It was my mother~·:· ·~I,1 decease, and inclosipg her parting word~ for powers of mental: concentration' during the 
saw her ~s she. touched-my hand wit~ ·chilly ,her son.'. In studying the.time of hef' d~ath last few years .. 

". ... 

· fingers, a~d I heard her whispef(' My son,· and comparing with the moment when he ·Only occasionly have our friends heard of · 
touch not the wine when it is red.'." , hadseenied to see her (orm, and hear her. the,ir ·absent brother, John Prescott, until · 

"'Nonsense, lu~n; you ar~ dreaming. words as he raised the gl~ss of wine to· his within the last two years. He has written. 
FHl up, •· and ·take a . drink to steadf""four lips, · •John . felt.· convinced·· that he ·had rarely and he. has :never returned ~o them. 
nerves ; · your ·ri1bth'er is far enough away, received a visit from .his mother's· spirit.· How ·many times the elder sist,er has yearned 

· and does ·not trouble. herself about a son She· had warned him; and without ·avail.' over tthe absent one, longing to meet· him 
that is old. enough to take care of himself. He had polluted his lips with. the accursed once again, and how: often have th~ little 
Here, drink this to our safe journey ·hon1e;" stuff ~n her pure preseriC'.e· · The thought band· spoken .of the ·brother far away.,. and 

. and the friend who had come . with him' was terrible to him, 'and yet it gave him wondered when ''he would return to. th~m. 
"'from the wheat district handed a f.r~sh glass .a new courage and . im1ietus such as he John is now a successful grang<:!.r they ~ll.Q.W. 
to the tre111}:)ling man. . had 'never felt in times . of triaJ before. He has large fields of his own, and pros-. 

· . · Ashamed. of his emo~i?n, John draine_d "God helping me," he <;:ried, "I w~ll not .Perity att~nds hir9. / He. is still unmarrie.d, · 
. the glll:ss, ·an4 extended It for another po- drag her down to sc~nes hke that agam, I but as he is. but thirty-three, there is time . 

· tion. That night he did not take the train w.ill .conquer self, if .I die in the struggle. enough for him to contemplate that state yet . 
. for ... :his· -home, but ren1ainect in the city, a I will br.eak every link that chains ~nie to Little is known of the life he has led py thos·e 

helples.s weight upon the hands of the· ·gien appetite. Inherited o~ acquired, · I. 1.e.Jill who watch and ~ait for his corning, but Jh~y 
who had persuaded· him to join them .qver destroy this passion that is within. Help have speculated upon his career, and.hO'ped 
the bottle. ~e, mother, to do my ]Jest!'' the most from it. 

· .·, '"Tii .. ~such a situple way was the old d'e111on CHAPTER v. For two years past ru1nors have corµe to 
of appetite aroused ·within him. For days our friends concerning ·one Jo.h.· n Presc'ott,:. 
h d . k d d d. 1 d · h' As TOLD BY . .ijIMSELF. e ran , an carouse , . an ~·eve e In Is whom they recognize as their brother. He 
sqame. It was as though the, very flames· Ten years have passed since the death of has entered into public life, and. his voice has 
of fury were burning· within his breast, and Marg~ret ·Prescott. During that tin1e life inore than once been heard upon ·a liberal 
as he tried to quench them with the d_eadly has moved on very quietly in.the household platforn1. Strang~r still; so popular has this 
fluid they leaped higher and h.ig~er, until of George Graham .. Two beautiful children man become that he has been elected to the 
they threatened to consume him. While grace the horn~ where Maggie Grahan1 ·finds Iowa Legislature, and it is told .that he has· 
the debaJ,Ich lasted, he ~ad no thought of'his' her sweetest joy in caring for the precious been the n1ost active among that body of 
degradation .. But ·at length the fever burned little ones entrusted to. her charge.. Her men, in urging the. ·adoption of uieasures 
down, and he came to .himself, weak anci sister Ellen still resides with her, and indeed,· that propos~ tne1arge's.t. liberty and th~ purest 

. miserable, and filled with pain. ·_. · ·each one of the family ·would declare it conditions of existence for his fellow citizens.· 
.· · HiS c;mpanions had de.serted him,. his ''impossible to part. with Auntie," were such ·The city 0f S-. · ., ·.where ou.r friends ·reside,' 
money was all' gone, and he presented a a change,.prop~sed m that. home.· is a thrifty place; and nor.at all backward in 
pitiable spectacle to· the man who - had: . Like a rpinistering spirit. she moves among the support of a free platform and a li~~ral • 

.· trusted ·him, when, on hi~ a~rivar at 'the..:- ·he.r friends, helpful always, sympathetic arid _press.. The ''Lyceum Bureau" has eyery 
farm, after days of ·slow trave],; partly by full of good. works. . Graham himself has season presented· an array of .t~e finest hter
foot, and partly by the .conveyances ·of studied and· read much· ·during the· last ary talent, and a c·orps of wide:'."awake, 

· ~trangers, he returned to. his former place decade. His mind_ has expanded, a·nd hi.s thoughtful exponents of all advanced ideas, 
. of residence. He did not spare . "him- ideas grown. To sister Ellen the man upon its platfonn; and through its means an · 

self, but told his story in' a straight-forward turns for intellectual compan!onsbip, for the ·ed,ucational ·process has been going on year · 
manner,· and his friend, who had f1 strong broadening views.of the thoughtful' won1a1i after year in the mirids otthe people: .... 
regard. for him, . said· hut' little by way of are a sthnulus .to him iii' his- questioning On the evening of: OctC>he( 3 r.st there. is· 
rebuke. Fortunately, the trade .John had moods.· Maggie, his wife; .loving' and trust- to be the visit of four temperance lecturers 
made for his employer was not at all affected 'ful and h~ppy, is .CQJ.Iterit to have ·it so. She in the lecture course of the bureau, delivere4 .. 

i . by his escapade, .nor d~d the .money· he is the home-mother, ever· filled with plans by a gifted oratorfron?- th.e ~Vest, the fame of 
!! wasted belong to anyone_ else, so tha·t none and. labors for the comfort of her family, but. whose eloquence and the fervor_ of whose 

l · ... 

-~----b:U~inlS'<*f-c-wa~inj-ured-:by-tl1e. · terrrbte~ none-lhe less does she. enjoy listening to-the earnestness as an advocate· of temperance . 
·and mortifying· lapse he had ·made·. from· conversations and discussions .that · fre-· principles . is rapidly' sprea~ing over ,,.the •. 
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· . ~obriety.. : . . . . . · · ! .. quently pass between her hu.sband and the cquntry. ·. Already-· ·and th~ man has only · 
For weeks John· had to battle with ·him- sister whom she· loves. · within a year or tw<? · appe~red in public-· 
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. has t~e repu.tation of. this speaker grown so. dity Jo. out ·pupils so tha,t.they will learn. th.e ours'elve,s," he said, . ''and not to the world; , . 
high that. hundreds\flock to hear ~im, and secret springs and source· of their own in- but wh~rever. I Jeelthat a chapter from' my. 

· ' inany are turned away. because of ~ant of he~ited. traits,· tendencies·,or passions: ··If a experience may help .some striigglin:g·souJ to. 
· . roon1 when he appears · uphn the: platform.' moral twist has been bequeathed to the na.- find, the light, or. to make . a new search for 
. Hejs a natjve of S-~. who has. b~en absent ture of a child, or ~·b9dily taint inherited, he. right, I,wiO not withhold it frohl_hirn." · 

maQy years, we are told, and it is whispered should learn of its presence in his system; ,. After· detailing the experience we have . 
that the largest hall ·of" the city will not suf- :and be· taught how to~ apply the proper .narrated ih the preceding chapter, where at. ' · · 
fice to hold. the number who have purchased' remedy 'for -the eradication of 9ne'. and. the the city hotel. he had fancied ·he.· heard. his 
"tickets fo~ Oct. 31st. · · \Vhat adds to the cure; of the o.ther .. ·.·Men -and ·women· born .~other's voice and ··felt his mother's touch,· 

· interest. oft he occ~sion· is .the .fact that the ·~it~ an appetite for strong liquor should eyen in the· very hour .when her pure soul 
. proce~ds of thi:s. series 10f lectures-· and-. this un4.~r~.t~n,4 'their inheritance and learn ho'Y h~d pa~sed fron1 the body' John' went on to 
.speaker cah ·command a high price _when ,h.e to ·develop their 'moral will until they. can speak of his subsequent temptation~. arid of 
speak's:........are t'tJ'i'go toward establishing a free irow. strong to crush the tempter within. the vow ~e had made. :. : '. . . . . . . . 
coffee roorr,i for the hungry wayfarer, man or Understanding the physjcal or mqr~ldefec,t, ·· "'You cannot realize what a· terrible trial. 

. \YOman; who,. cold and pehniless, suffers .. 'for in their OWrl natures-,' and with a full com~ it. was for ·me," he• Continued, ''.there was· 
the lack of "~atmth an_d food. .such. as preh;ensidn o.f the; unetr!ng laws ofheredity,, that burning 'within me which demanded. 
been th~ offer. of. the __ man who is now ht~ s~ns1ble peopl~ wilL hes1.tate long before they Hquor, liquor. , For. ·weeks jt haunted me," . 
appear in s~. as · t~e .great temp~rance ent~r t?e bo.nds ~fm~trnn_ony to perpetuate and mal}y a night I have stood· under the
reformer. · . . . . . . , . . the~~ d~~ease or vice . .in. the systems of off- cool, . clear stars; lighting down . the fiery 
· The eve_nmg ._in·· q uestlo~ arrives with all spnng. . . . . . demo,n i_n my breast, and . calling upon otir 

the .full. hghted splendor· of an October .. It ~as a discourse fi.Hed .with sound aq- sainted n'lother to· help her tortured. son .. 
moon. ~he ~eavens are brilliant andt~e vice! : solid: arg~ment, and thoughtful s?g- Sometimes the fury raged so . high that I 

., atmosphere cnsp and s~eet. ·. T_?e hall is ~esti9n, and one calcul~ted to c3:rry eonv1c-, coul~ get no peace, and morning dawned 
~U~d ,at , an .e~~~y~qur, our fnends . the tion, or. food for r.fle?t10n t? the. hearts of before I retu~ned to th,~ house ,f~r a sup of 
Grahains and their sister Ellen. ha,ve secur~d those who gave attention to it .. · coffee and a bite of corn bread. But at other 

.front.seats, and aw'ait \vith eager expectancy At the clo~e, George Graham stepped to times there ·would :tcome a cessation of the v' 
·the speaker ~vho is:_,to .occupy the p~atfor~. · the ylatform,- an~ .. wai~i~g his turr~ amid cra~ing; I felt, and, as if in answer to· my 
-~t t~~ ·appointed tune he steps forward. The t~e crowd ·of d1stmguished p~ople who prayer, a sense of comfort, and a-quiet calm 
man has· but just reac~ed here from the wished ,to greet 'the · succe~ful speaker, at would steal over me and ·a conviction of 
western train; but n~ trac.es of his long jo~r-. ~e.ngt? .·succeeded· in. giving welcon1e to the ·mother's helpful love l~lled my fevered pulses 
ney are seen ~pon his quiet _face, nor amid brot~er of w~om he felt so proud. _ .. · to rest as l sought the darkness of my room . 

. the folds of bis neat clothing. · Maggie . and. Ellen had retired. to. their This state ·of affairs went on for weeks uritil 
. Yes.:..-it is he-it is he-the long absent home whe~e ~hey eagerly. w~ited fhe coming' the craving died out. I no longer felt the 

· brother John,, and .Ellen and Maggie lean of George-hop1n_9 that ·?.e w9uld hot ~e~urn. desire.(or ____ grink; and the restless ·uneasiness 
. forward. with. faces all aship.e, while George al~ne. Nor 'were th~y doome~ to _d1sap- departed fr<?m me. I. was calm and I bega11. ". 

· ·. Graharµ sile.nfly. studies the lin~s of thought pointn1ent, foi: when· Graham arrived 1 ~ was. to feel som thing <?f that . exultation which 
upon that manly. brow, th~ ._expression of in·company with the orator of the eve_nmg-:-..;.. comes _to one who I h~s gained a .victory. 
firmness and strength deepening around the the long abse~t, well-rememb~red, tenderly _The friend to whom! you sent nle in Iowa, 
mouth and. upon the squarel.Y..,.set chin~.:and be.loved brother~ John Prescott. . . twelve ytears ago, George, proved .a friend· 

~ , .. the sig9s of p.owe! held -within~ the hands of We shall :draw ·a. vei: over· th~t re~union, indeed! _ Ho?est Charles Grant, ·but for ·his 
'the man before him,· who, when last seen; nor will we repeat the eager questioning, and encouragement I mighfnot have stood whe!e . 

.. .seemed but a· weak~willed, :hopeless boy~ the private con,.fid~nces that followed- for L do· to.:.day .. _ ·.JJe induced .me in time to 
But it is twelve years since John Prescott left th es~ .· belong only to the privacy. of those invest :my savings in a ~it of land and tn-s9w 
his home to carve a career for himself, and hearts that knew and understood eaclr other. it with. wheat. I did· so and prospered, thus. 

·_ ~he. boy of tw~ty-orie ~r two has develope~a- -·-: ·on_t~e ~uccee~ing . d_ay } ohn inte;ested commertc~ng i.n my o~n right the.· industry ·~ 
. into the nlan of experience, whose square,. himself in the business of his broth~r-In-Jaw that has yiel~ed me la.rge returns and ._plent1- . 

but solid frame, well knit li_mbs a~d massive at the office, not failing to give a w6rd1 

0f. ful harvest~. . "F'1.r. three yeq.rs I did· not 
head tell of the str~ggl~ and ~.he}~onflicts of approvafto the efforts of his eldest sister in spend ori7 night away from the farms. ~h~t;.. 
life. pehalf of t~e struggling_ and oppressed of ~er e~er business had t() . be transacted 11\thc. 

we· do not·rnean to de.tail the lecture de- sex. "It is a noble work Ellen '' he said .. city I, begged Grant to conduct. _ ~n the 
livered that evening. Its theme was of the '·',·Never until woman is ~mancipated from· mea.nwhile I h3:d. ·grown in bulk, physical.ly; 
evils and · th.e. woes of .intemperance ; th.e 'the bondage. t_hat custon1 ·and, e.rrqr · has and per~aps a b~He mor.~. stern and severe, 

, joys· and the. blessings ·that rpay .be drawn. placed around .her; :never ·until your .sex is menta_lly._ l studied ~griculture arid· <level- · 
from a temperate life. Not alone were the provided··. with the means, and opportunities oped pla~~ for the en~ich~ent of o~r lands~ . 
·dissipations· of ~lcoholism dwelt upon, but of g'aining . .the. highest education.; never till I felt that I ":as growing In many ways, and 
the miseries arising to the human fqmily woman is gr~nt~d the rights of holding prop- l began to think my~~lf a new Greature .. 
through the. indulgence and cultivation of erty and of voicing her thoughts equally "At length bus~iies·s called me. froqi home; 
any false appetite· or p~ssion were pi~tured_ with nlail:; Il:ever until she is paid an equa~ and I can~e ipto .coqtact with city. li.fe for a · 
with a.masterly. hand ... ''What we~ need...:- wage:witp IUan for the same degree of labor, time. My transactions threw,-~·rfie into · ·· 
said the speaker-~"is a new system· of ·edu- will the world advance. in thought, <in 'inoral s~range companiq11ships. All the old t.emp
cation for our young. 'people: . O~e that ·power-'. and in material. prqsperity to those tations, were. renewed within. and ,_~ithdut .. 
will em bl ace the stud}' of self, its. impulses, heights whic? it.is q~stined t? ·reac~. '' . . l could not sinell the fumes of. alc?hol, _but 

. tendendes, and its requirements.. A sys~em . That evening, after the ·Chlldreq, who had the. old demon . aroused, begging, .craving, .. 
that . will .·teach . the importan·ce .of sel - been ceasetessirriheinrdnTirirtron'of-'"'~tJncle imploring for a dran1. · I· .knew it would· · ,,. 

· knqwledge, that _will-~n:culccite moral ethics John" through the day,: had retir:~d for, the n~ver do. · If· ~yielded once, all that I ha<l. · . 
in the school and in the home-life alike of night, John related. the ·. ~'tory qf his last gained was· los.t-. one <;!rink. of the"' stuff 
otfr .youth. .An .. educatio~al. system th.at twelve years , t:> the-·-itstening gfoup_ th~t would_ but.open the way· for countless more. 

0 
.·. 

will recognize and. explain· the law ·of here- gathered about nim: "It bel~:ngs only to Now I knew that the old appetite h,ad only - ,,, . .\,_ ~ 
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slept,. it· was not sla-in~---Its ·chains still home, together .. You and I ca.n find hap- get her confidedce save from the sarne inex- . · 
botind .. me·; ·and IAnust set .to work steadily piness and peace in th~ w9rk Jieaven has· hausti le fountain of .truth, who, · to~day, . __ : · 
to break its links~· I' determined not to ·flee brofigh~ to our lives •.. · · write that in view of all there is· to .b~ 

·.· froin. te11.1ptation, ~ut to overcome it, ttnd so · "Sp,eaking ·of. coffee. rooms"-:-conti11ued 1 (;!d and ·done, ~'I should. be disfi1ayed, · 
··:1··:established myself ·in the dty, mingled John in a thoughtful tone,-:-'-"l\qelieye they did: I 'not know that life ha~ no end." ·~ · 

with .my fell9w~men, ~chooled myself to not n~.ay' b_~ made 'se~f~su_pporting' and· af fh-e.c -- Flow' i>r. yven acquired his he.aliiig power, 
only refuse the win-e-cup,. but· to watch same tnne, establishments of great good. who shall say; except from the sourc~ t,o 
others drain'it, and I, all the while,. burning For a nickle, l'et a cup of the· hot drink whieh .. he ... bimself attributed it? 

: ____ ..... - to share. it' \Vith them. It was a terrible' dis- with a plate of qread and butter and a bit And this· it was, coupled ~vith devotion 

'J 

. cipline, 011~., that made me sick at heart· and of cold meat be provided, and niany a poor to.his 1Iie\V'.".found ·faith that ntade · his pres-
.racked o( brain, but never hut once did l man will turn toward its comfort rather than ence felt, wherever he went. 
seem to.lo~e my senses in the inad struggle for to ·exchange his last nickei for beer. .Nor .. Strangers at the meeting remarked him .. and 
self mastery; That night I raved, I stamped do I believe -in turning away those who have 'wen~ attracted .. more. than by the speakers; 
and tore around my .r60111~. -I. presume nol the five cet?t biL; A cold,- weak stomach who,, . if medium", ... w..ere ···not . 1~,?,;gnetic 
those· Who heard me in the hotel must have will drive a man wild for the drink of whis- healers.··· · · 

· ·. thought me intoxic'!-ted. I ... was crazed for key that may prove his ruin; but if the . Animal magnetism ~11 people posses~ to. 
' the, want of liquor, not', because of its use ! 'warmth" and stin1ultis of hot coffee and.good some ·extent, and' use 'unconsciously or 

I vedly· believ.e I should·have,yielded to the food is pro'"vided it \vil1 satisfy his craving' otherwise for good or evil. .. 
· tempter had I ·not -locked. 1ny door, and and help to support ·his~rame .. But it is But whet? t_o this is added spirit pqwer,' . 

.. · thrown the key out into the street. As it midqight, and we must.retire.;'' and John rose who can esthnate its impo.rtance as. a factor 
. was, __ ,l succ~eded in laying the demon of as he uttered the last words. "To~~1o~row in the pr·oblems of life?· 
tinre.st, and when morning came,.· I had. I shall take the· early .train· for B~, to 'visit And when a band of these unseen. intelli- . 
conq.uered, but had beco1ne weak in fr.:,tme.· .<Jear, faithful Ivirs. Nourse who took ine. in gence_s brings its uryited powers to bear. 
and·· exhausted· ~n . thought. · Of course, and cared for n1e, when,. wounded·. by my upon a single individual,. or even consecu- - · 
I ·had · to. make· a··. disturbance . before· . I own hand, I lay a helpless weight upon. her tively, what e_lse could stich an one be, but· 
could , be.· rel~ased · fro1n... my self-h11prip- hospitality. , She is a widow now and alone ''a ·harp of many strings?" 
onmen~, · bµt. the end - 'yas worthy. of in the world. She looks .for 111y coming as But 'if the harp be as well attQned, phys
t~e me,ans. Well,· after a while, I -could for that of an own son, she writes me. · My ically, fr1entally and n1orally, _as t_he Christ 
walk among the ·.liquor ·saloons without correspondence with the dear soul has been was represen'ted·to be, scarcely a discordant 
fear of conta-rnfi1ation. · They have no ter- very slight..·. I wro~e the ·N.ourses six ·years not.e is 9i$cerpible .. 
ror for me now~ and ·mariy a time I have ago sending a draft as a recognition and Ages, however, of .adventitJous cJrcum-11 

brought poor wretches forth from. theb.~ low slight return of their kindness to n1e,. It sta'nces have beer1required, with propitious I ·. 

to. - . resorts to the cool air and the rE)freshing reached them during the last illi1ess· of the and favoring envir6nri1ents ·to produce ·and 
light of heaven. So zealous ~ad 'I" grcnvh old gentleman, ~nd I have no dol1bt1-it-serve<J. perfect one such ·"harp of Judah, of the house .. 
in my. own defens·e fronJ the evils of intern- them in a time of need:'.'.~~, .... Since then I of Davi~." Such_ developments a~.: should 
peranc·e that I began to pity and wish· t.o have heatd from. the old lad~ twice; once, be the rule amo·ng mortals; have hitherto 
help others to rise above their degradati<:?n. when .he.r husband died, and again, a few been the e:xceptions. · ·, , 
Frqm the depths of my own experiepce l months· ·ago· in answer to a note of mine an- . J'he hidden cause has been.founc;I.~-·-·*nd is 
could plead for others. · It was my earnest· nouncing my visit hoine and promising to see on the way to revealment; through the en-

. spirit that gave eloquence to iny speech; and hec She writes in anticipation of iny com• lig~tennienf and emancipation of inother-
ahnos(_q~(o.re I knew ·it, I began to ~nter the ing arid I will notdisa11point her.--And now, ·hood. · · --- · · ' ·:- · 
resorts. ?f the inte.mpera:~~ arid ~o . give to bed~ ·Good night, ·and pleasant dreams Yet, as it is, everyone" 111·~y .learn their : 

, __ ::, .. · them bits . of. n~y history. ~'Fhey hst~ned, t~_X<?u .all .. ' ' ,limitations a·s· 'well· as . temptation·s, and· 
and .many promise~ to try and conquer self. govern the~~}-~.~lves accordingly._' -T?at there.· 

"' 

I gam~~ the a.ttent1on 9f -a numbe! o! good Dr. Fell. "is a point between fre·e-will ·and necessity, 
people, · who interested the1nselves in my . , somewhere no -one· 'knows where is,....ffil~· ·1 

' work .. vVe established coffee-ro01u_s, ~vhere ' . CljAPTER VIII: ' doubtedly true, ' If the will, or_.the' spirit of .. ;,,.,.,, 
hot:dnnk and foo~ c~uld be obtame~. ~or . ''\Vhere got the man· his conficlence, except from man has power .. to fix the point· atfd compel 

·a n1ckle, or for nothing·, as the case ae-. Truth.? And what should the Truth be but God?" · "the mountain to .be cast· into the ·sea,'' 
. . . mantled, and· these have taken the place If individual n1embers of the human race well and good. . 

?f more t~a~1 one saloon. . Our work .has ~nd great strength in. w.hat they mistakenly .The ~postl~ ~ha~ att~~~'ied to that. ·point . 
i_ncreas~~ ' my .farms. are prosperous' I believe to be truth, strong must that ·one -be where.the "sp1nt was w~llmg but the flesh was· : :· . 
have. been called tQ represent .. the peo'" ,vho' has becmne posse;sed of.a genuine weak.'·' . . . . 
ple in the halls . of. State . twrne, and truth, in regard to ·any of the phenomena .If "the spirit of. mortal be proud" and 
heaven see1~1~ _to sn~Il<: upon n1y e~orts .. I in the vast arcana of nature, so far-reach- unwilling, or stubborn,. as against "the 

. ·. am here to v_1s1t my· fn~.nds! but iny interests ing and so mysterious, that each new fact thing_s that make for righteommess," then is. 
.~- ... 1n~~~~ for a ~11~1e, ren~a1_n w1t;h the r~eople of brought to light and added life, is thence- the situation calamitous. .Still it ren1'.1i~s 

Iowa, though I ~o.pe some tune to 1 eturn to forth in every age marked " divine." true, that every consecrated soul. hath its 
you.. for good.·. I shaU ne:er ll}arry, for, 1 An historical .novel of .the day, .treaH~g hours of Gethsemane.: . . .. 
alt~ough I have~ broken t~e l!nks that ~ound of the time ·_of ".The "Christ/' as ·he Js · When· Mr.· Fell had finished pre.pa~·ing his 

. . .. med; ~etf.th.e law o( b~r~dityh is trude tof its~lf,1 appropriately: styled, in describing· his cruci~ · po.tions, as. prescribed by t.he. ol~-school 
· · an ·in uture generat10ns t e see o mora fi · d ·h · fid 1 · " h·· · r . ·1 · . h' h. h h- d .. ·1·· · · · ... f· · . k · . ·-h 'fi d · . . . . d'd I . k x10~, an t. e con _en.t rep y to .t _e p~n1- immu.a, tor .-w 1c .·· e .a .a 1~genng, 1 a 

. wea nes~ mig t . k~ dgel mrnatwn, 1 ·see tent malefactor on. the {cross at h1.s side- lesse_mng, .reverence, and :the·.last note and 
to propagate my m · "This day shalt _thou be :with me in Pata- word of the hon1e-s.ong hag. died aw~y in 

"No, I shall. reinain-a celibate; ~rid as· I di'se," comments as above, re.marks; which,. the gathering gloom,· he\ leaned· his head 
· reckon ·thatw'ill also prove to he your fate if made-by the otherwise unorthodox, would upon his hands and· groaned . audibly. A 

Ellen" ....;-turning to his eldest sister. with ~ be thought .to._savor of infid~lity. · strong shudder passed over his frame:, he· 
smile-· "we may 111 the future make ou·r Yet where does this inspirational speaker could" not tell how· or why. 
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If,-·. , /': :~'.~ad his• guardian a~l forsaken him; t~e,maste~::p~:::::u~::~~ill seize.·_ ~ait~:lly, too; ha~ -~h~-~n:e~~;tle}~: •. .-

. ~il . . t · terilpo'~arily; on other beneficent. missions apd .. r~~~-whenever. the ·ba~k ·~·s moni.erita.rily the::· con-quest; perseveringly struggled for 
. J ... ·", · intent? . · .~ . ' . , ' . turned. Scarcely a· prominent person in de~r life .and aliving; .but the ·germ ·of the <l.· ....... ?· · · ::- . The days h,ad b~eri bright and beautiful, any con~~jiupity, :·large or small, as profes- dread disedse was hereditary, and· her will, · 
. , , ... _full of sus~aining and enlivening influences,. -sional, or of.fi,c~al,. bur that receives a propor::- unsustained by aught ·desirable in life, 
. J : · bodily and mer\ tally \vitho~t their conscious tiOpate. an? Ou nt .. or back Diting.' Dr. Fell 's ,rroved ,uneq llal"fclTl\e c:oil1 bat. . _ 
J . pres~ce. _ _ ·. avowed fnends frequently: became unrelent- Day by: day she had gone pen1stently. to \T 

r~. · . · ·:. _ .. ·• Yet how short-lived ·th: sweet and bahn_y_ ing ep.en~~·e.s;·from-. s~nie f~ncied neglect or .her task.' sustai.ned -onl~ RY. n~e.?icirial stimu.:. · 
. L· · -:~ ·. ·.-· tune, ~nd now he was again alone;· . . · · preoccup,~~10.n ~fh1s. D~nng aUthe hours of lant~' till the .hollo~y, hacknig ... G.ough ha.d· 
·~L '· . . .· .. ·.· : , · T.~e darkness and desolation of the night th~ .. conven,fion, ~here had -been with him a compelled the wasted · fi_ngers to· drop their 

..,. . 

~-,::;;'.'I was. b~fore him· in dreary contrast. · · consciou.~ness, as there. had been at times tiqy implen1ent of warfare, · ;ind she had · . 

.. · ! · · · . , ;~The :igl;ts wer~ ~ed, t~e g~r;at C'.ead:" .. f h~ed~~f~~J:~~~li~~ht~~~\~~~~f ::~:ei~~a~ttK ~~;:~z1~~ t~afi~eu~~n~~:e~otiCh in the sew-······ 

J . :f_\\. .. h . eF, 
0 

·ha w;1' ~ing ·? ~~~l reezes, as 0 fering hu·111anity, one which in the end would !{ere she bad entreated to be al_lowed to ·. 
· ;ji · · · t e so t ~us 0 

an ~nv~i e pr~se~ce,. ~ sufel y be .J6il6wed . by a "well done, good remain; she could not bear the t bOugh t of'. · 
· 1\ hre~ure ~ an. u;se~n a?d u~% \t ~well and fiithful serVant," yetthahherff>jVere.posi- th¢ de$olateness of ·her dreary chamber · 

· i
1t . . h-~~b' _.an. ,an in h.~wingh ti de 

0 
.
1 

eh:. oobs a .. tions mof~· d~stinguished, more· lauded by where she qad · fought single·· handed and 
. f.~i 1s e1ng-; smoot ing t e rawn .w 1te row th . I . hr i h" h ·r h"· ·. · · d · · 1 · h· h · h · · a · h · · ·.":JI ..... -. .. : . .- .. 1.f. · "h. :a·.:'1 . • ·, h d ~/.. . . , . h 1 ,.' . : .g.ene1a . pu 1c, w 1~ · 1 . is t~1~e .. an . a one, ~1.t . er appre enswns ~-n--~--J~art;.. 

. " : ~ ting t e . roopiBg · ea ' ner~mg t .e a", ab1ht1es were ·wholly given to. th~m, he aches. . 
i. ' • !1the ?a_nd to a hol<l upon earth-hf~ agam, and might fill with the same acci!ptilbility. and "I will-be notrouble .,, she lealiled "and -· ·· •· 

'f:;;.. '1llum1nmg the. steel-grey eye with· a dark"". h · · · ·}· 'd· h d h · ·k ·· f h . h .. ' ···. · b · ·.' _P \ ? • .·· · · 
. ···!.; .. ·b· . h . . d . . h 11 . . r · · H . . ()no rs con.~e.rre , as a . t. ~ · spe~ _ers o • t e I a ope ·~O be .a le to go to ~vork. agam in a . . 

·\ 
i 
! 

. ~. _ . n~ t v1v1. ness not "! o. Y its O\\ n. . . e is day-and;. tq a man of his amb1t1ous t-em- few days .. " .. 
' · str~g kgam' y~t n.ot. m ~is h own. s~re~gth · ]lerpmefit;tiid ·Whilom impulses thereto, what . But the days lirigered -into weeks, and the· 

ell now sh_ t at 
1 ~ is 

0 
·t eh spint~ h .. uht cai:i- more -desirable? But to-night, again, as ·the. needle'~ watered· by so many tears,· rusted in 

.. not te '' w ence it comet or w it er it 1 ··d .. · ·f h' · · · b · 0· · d · · · · · · · · •· · · · · ·- · 

.. oeth." · · . · ~ngm ~.eyes o. is_ patients _ng tene at it~ cushion, wh_1le .. the kind-hearted s~ster of 
: . g R' . . c; •h · d . • h' ld his commg, and the nerveless hand was ex- toll an.d .comparative poverty called m. Dr .. 

. '. · 1»f:·
1
hsmg lokrr ath ~n chande,_ akgalfn .h is 0 tended, receiving new life from the cordi.al Fellas a forlorn hope, thirl1'ing, perchar\ce, 

·· se · e wa s 1ort · into t e us o t e sun1- · · f h" ·. · h r 1 c h · .. h. · · · .,. •· h · · · · · · · · · · " · · ' . . · . . . . pressure ·o. _Is· own, . e 1e t--1or t ~ time- · e m1g t . restore the maid, as had. the far-
mer eve with~ serene ·confidenc .. e that is of being a sufficient ".reward in well-doing."' offMan of Galilee "the \vido\v's son.'" . 
''Truth" and heRce ·from the Great Foun- · · · · d .r ; · ····· .. · · · ·. '· · 

•· · ·r ·1· h · d · f h" · · · CHAPTER IX An 1or a time the improvement was ta1n, ·1ee mg t e sacre ness- . o . 1s rn1ss1on.. · · · · · · · ·. R · · .;,.. 
1
. · · · "· . t. .. 

E "f h G d f d b · hd · ·"In many ways doth the foll heart. reveal encouragrng, ose tee mmg m an arm-cnair. 
· · ven I : e ~ o .o .ay ,,e wit · r..a.wn, all day, with only her .. small, ·sli1-~pe1·e· d tee.t _· d. h . ht 1 th T~e presence of the love it would conceal." . . 

an t e n1g c osmg m, e spac10us . . t" . th . h. ·th. ·· ..... h···"····a· ······n······th. · fi · · · h. h" · · h. · d ... , ... ,... ':Among the1 doctor;s patients·• was a fair- res mg upon e couc. . at a 1. erto 1~mam.ednt- .onh ig is . s mm_gd:ffiownh uf_ pon_ h . d . l h. 11·a f: .. h . supported her fragile -form both day and 
him, an even t ere one star 1 eret . ron1 air: · young gJ}1' w ~se pa ~- . ace wit. its 

1
··ght. Th's . . · b.l h· · ·d· 

h · 1 ,,· hectic ·flush. and unnaturally bnbO'ht eye, told n · · ·I was·an agreea e c ange; an anot er in g ory. · . . · ·. h b · ht d l d · · ' · · 
br. :Fell wa~ not unaware -of his own of .the fell destroyer, consu.mption, -whose . er eyed·· ng . en~ .elyer __ at.ltd1e . octorh_ s con.11-1 · 

· · • ·• · · · · · '\:tr· ·h 1 · · "b deep-seated ravages peither n1oital nor spirit~ mg, -an a wan sm1 e wou curve· · er st1 . 
peculiar temp.eram. ent. . vv It arge . ene~o- · · · re· d lips-a ·de· cep· t1"ve hu·e that ·n1atched. · tl1e 

,. 

l · · · · ld h · b .. · power could•. stay, though magnetis111 . might · · . . . ~ . ence, consc1ent10usness wou . · ave een · · fl sh up h che k t h · · ·· · · 11· · · · 
described . ''as· active . as· the· times would be imparted, as wine, for a temporary stim- .hu a ~n er·.. ·he s-. a·. _is ~ay sa ~es,. in .. · 
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-admit ! ,,_ ..... A facile ··· ·aistfosil~on; -- though· ulant;···and· the soul ner:ved -- for th·e -·ccnning t e-:euort to, Jan t e spark of hfe _t,o a ~ame 
one ·that , could feel"' .. intensely·,. yet· the, final' combat .. ·. . . . . ·. . · . . ; agam ... 
next mon1ent throw off trouble, as a water- She . was an orph.an, a·. dressmakers· This day had seemed .. long, for. his visit 
fo~.l scatters .the spray made by its own app~e?tlce, and dwelt'. in an humble hon1e, _had been delayed-s~e . ki1ew ~vher.efqre .. 
splaslii?g,arid ~nfurls its wings for lig~tly rece1vmg only the _care ?f ?er who h_ad been tt:er asylu!11 wa,s eve.n w1thm hean~g ofth~ 
and swiftly soarmg above the fowler's a~m. her formerernployer. r~1s.one an1o_ng :the ~tlr and d1stan~ music of. the. _grove, and o~. e 

He made' ·friends easily, and he lost nui;iher of Dr. Fell'~. pat1~nts_ w51.s- often left how she longed for a· sight and sense of 1.t ~ 
them. unaccountably.·: His natural manner, for.the· last. c.al~ that he nught .hnger by. her· all. . . 
profopted by that organ of benevolence, was couch to c;heer. an?_ co_11,~[o~t. · .. . .· · . . . . Was. it true that. she was nearing,. slo"'iy~ , 
calculated to lea~ unthinking, unphilosophi- . ~?Se Edward~, poor>gnl, was .o?e of.~ bu,t surely., nearing that "better lang" that . 

. . cal people to pres~me · that. they were the mul~1tude ~of fem1n1ne ·sou.ls, ,~,ho_,. ~l~hout a. _she ..... had.:" heard · .. so. : much. about of late,. 
· chosen, the friend elect; when., as··a matter chart of l~f(; .o~, .a rud~~r of r~s9lut1on, had where she n1ig~t meet father, m9ther, $iste1~, · 
of (act, as previously•st.ated, ·he or she, as b~en laurych~d . µpop Its. ~roubl_ed_ ~e~> a,n;d fnends? ·. . 
the case · mi,ghLbe,.was but . another speci~ ~Ith .onl~ the: narro~ hay~n of .dor~1es~ic fell- .Q, for ·one. blessed . sign, and· she. :could· 
men of "the 0-entts homo to this somewhat city In ·VIew, haq, sta~ed'· her all_ of h.fe a_nd cfose,r:her eyes frl, heavenly sat~s°faction. 
unconsCious s~ientist and experiment~r in lci.ve in thnffor~.to teach .it, _and "".hen that Tholigh'it may''be "a per.verse generatwn " 
human nature. · . havenJoomed ~an·. an:d. ~ear .. , -~9 .sig~t had that continually calls for ''signs," .yet that 

"Fickle?" Doe~ the zoologist. forget ~een cast b~ck mt_o ~the 4.eep .d~rk waters of may not be an untoward nature· that .seeks 

~-. 

·and neglecJ. ·the t<?ugh-skinried hippopota~ lire, overwhelmed with disappo.intin~nt and_ to make "assurance doubly sure." ; Practi-· . 
mus, or huge; stoFd bear of-. his. collec- di~gra~e, .. or . ~ather,, .. ~.f mor_!ifi~~tipn, f.01.: cally,, R9se Edwards ·knew little of_ Sl)irituaL:. > ' 
ticm, for the. soft-eyed,. timid gazel~_e, or·. thle· r~e1:l .disgrace. could 11ot be _associated with. -p~e_nomeria~, except,· such as .Dr. ·,Fell. had · · _ 1 ,~ • ... 

gay:-pluinaged~ tunefultropical bird? The for- h~r pure nan:e · · · ' . "·, , · . .. . : ment!on~d · in her hearing, incidentally as it · · ~~ 
·... m_er ca_n endur~ for a season, where the lat- . :JB~, .. ~.~dding. gan~1 en~. ~aa, .been. ~ade _were, but)n 'reality ,designedly,.-to · a\vak~n · .· ;,~~ 

ter would pine and perish. . reaµy, , ~ut the, :bndegro9.n1 can1e .. nqt. an.)nterest. by degrees . that nnght- prove~--._. 
Yet not b_eing sentient~creatures as· are Haply he :was ~nworthy 0~ her; .for ·hers was beneficial, if n?t in proloi:iging life, ,at least' .. 

human beings, the parallel is not altogeth~r one of_ those f~ithful natures .· - in soothing tbe remnant ,of days. _· . ··.. ·- <. 
· · :exact, though there Is something ·remaining ''Who would have foll.owed where the b~ldest fall~d, · Though. very weary, she \vas · still sitting · 

of the lion and . the tiger in most natures unmoved PY threat _or sneer;-· . . ' ih her~' acctistoihed p}ace, at. nine.· o'.c.lock, .·--··- .. . . _ . . Her faithful woman's love e_revailed ·1 .. 

that appears quiescent only ~he~ the ey~ of O'er helpless woman ls fear." awaiting the J:?octor1s call. Al_l that "long, 
·-· . . . . .. -.. 
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: : . sµn1m~r, Sabbath. day she·· 'had felt ,. more . ''. Wha.t.do yoti- thirtk of Miss .'Lynn?'; she and ~bile th~ busy world .. had . h~st~necl to I • 

. ; i :· ... ·-'-·~~~eager,ly ,than ever, ,a d~sir.e. for stime .~nani- .. ~·sked ."suddenly, ·as a recollection of ~her .. beg~n .its six days' work, the lovely· little 
..... : .. : .. ·. festation fron1 those loved ones .<;>f herchi!d- bright, ethereal presence came over her. . ·grove· was left. to. a in ore ~acred quiet-its .. : . 

: . . hood who had passed .. on .before. . Thar . I '' Thaf is an odd q.uestiori," laughe4 .the ;_pwn prolonged Sabbath of: rest.·· . . 
· . "th~y ~vereof her chUdh99d:, ~yas the· r~ason Doctqr;: '-'~what is it expected that gentlemen '.,Only the 'lit_tle ~ird,~ that ha.d been scared · 

1 .... 

I 

. . } 

.·~----.>.:why she had hot \yondered at their contin tied . should think of young ladies, except .that they a'Y~Y by t.he unusual proceedings. of the 
· silence if communication were po'ssib.le.. are. charming ?'' · . ·. day. ·previous, return~d in a chattering con- . 

..· Thus, she look~?,· questioningly . at Dr. "She is so ~iffere~t from. everyone .. here/' clave over the . n:iatter, ana--··t~e shrubs and 
F~ll as if she were anticipating· the veritable pleaded Rose m excus~, . to whom Ev~ ap~. flowers .that. had n~t .been qmte crushed. by 
''-bread of-heaven.'' · · peared not .. only· charmmg, but· lea.ding ·a the· tra1nplmg-. · "which. had proven. \Vorse 

f!as any· one ever remark.ed how pathetic chari~ed 1ife. ·· Her perfect.·· health, her th.~n any ''\Vfr o.f elen1ents" to the. p<;>o;,:
are the daily efforts of medical men to beautiful COStU~1es, mad~ ·h~r Seym _to poor thmg~, and quite hke the "crus~ of.·w.o~lds . 
relieve a hopeless sufferer · from physical Rose . ~lr~os\. hke .·a bemg frqm. another -7:rev1ved. b! th7 .ben~ficent '. ~~'Ys· o~ .. nigh~.' 
disea·se ? As in · the ~case of a criminal sphere ...• /\~'2th. . . .~ . . . . . . .raised t?e1r · brmsed h_eads timidly in con
.ia wyer, ·a life· ·hangs upon his· skill and· , . "I. ,?~~r,d .. \ )~0~1 ,~a.d. a circle . th~re last temp~at1on. of .the havoc made by_ ruthless .. 
ju.dgment; yet unlike him· there is i,1o· e·x~ week,. J~h,e res~ ned,- the opp_ort~mt~ not '.n1an .1n tYie1~ woo?lan~ home. ·.· ,. ; . 

· citement of court scenes 'and . applause, to ha~!ng ~s.:urreF,) e.fore of ment10n.ing it._ . . Mo? day . m?~n~ng, in the home? o: c\t..re ·. 
·' 0 . stimulate his endeavor. Yet insori1uch "as Yes, l asserited, Dr .. Fell, to .. w.~om t.he ~aym~nds,. as In . most . h?usehold~,_. w.as .~ 
.t,.,=.:::<:. ''"'"'""'"' hi.s' calli,ng is more . sacrefl, the gteater occasion ·was a_s sacred as a confess.10nal to busy time, .. and w~en, ~fter br~ak:~.~t, r¥tliiel 

. ·: ...................... -.... ___ t.h.e .. need. of ';help. fro.m. · "minister.i,,rig a priest.. '..· .. ret~rned.toth7 k1tch.en to.ass~st.h~r .. s1~ent~ 
spiri~s." ·. N~)\V :he. en~ers with buoy.ant s.tep,. '',And .wa~ ·Miss Lypn preserif.? '·' ·. kdu0tiwf~l s1shterr 1~ the, f?r~noon \f.~rk~. ~~a, 

. glowtng countenance·and darkly .illununed ''Certainly/' as if being in the house, she . n !ng .. e. preoccupation for lh§>. ... ent1re 
· eye, a eomplete transformation froin ·the could not. by any possibiJity be absent. · . 111o!mng, p~Lon he1. garden-hat, a9d,1n het 

depressed figure of an ·hour previous ... " . "Doctor," she. said, turning· her· languid ~h1t,e mus.hn mormng wr~~per, went·~.:Q~~ 
·. , .... "w ~11, ~liss Rose," he says cheerily, head with su9den ~nim.ati_on, .. "'I wish I I~to ~he bright· and b~hny_ ~11 fora str~ll ... _,- ,. "• 

.v I· 

.. 

,, how are you to~night ?". . .. . . · . might sit in a circle just once.'' · ·. · ·· The ave~ue of cherry bees at one s1de·of .. 
· · a· , ·. . .. · . · . . . .. :, . · 1~hit

1)~had-·lo·rig been an unexpresseci wish th~ deep yard afforde? shelter from tq.e, sun- · · ',?, .. 

. 
. '· 

..·I 

j 

She. gazes . lonbi~gly, gtatefupy., m_to h~s \~~~:.se~t~}d. so .~mpossiole of fulfi!lm~nt shme; and unpremeditatedly she entered it. .... ·'· · · · 
face as· he · seats . himself. oppo~ite wit? his ~al. s.he\ h1~d . refrained from mamfest1~g 1t.. At its · term,ination the stile, or step: O,r tW,o :: .··. . .. .. ' 

..• l~ .......... fi~ger. u~on her· fe,eble pt.Jse, when he . \'.;f·<I;i~9u1d ·be~ glad .if you might,': said Dr. over a low fence., led down a meadow-1:)ath, ·:. · .. · 
exclanns · . F eh;-·· t6. whom such expressed· w,1she~ ·Were throucrh the sweet ·blossoming clover i<fthe<, · · ·· · > 

" Yo~ . are tired, ch,~ld.; you ·should not orfhore common oc'currence than the possi- grove~ . · ·· . '. · . . ~· · .: '·:b.' · ::G··:· ·, ""- · 
have waited up for me. b"l• . . d .f . a· . b'l' . f h . . . . . . . . . ·: ... . 

,~ 1· . Id · h. · l - ~ D. . ,, h i ity an· . o ten ~~1:~ .1 .. 1ty, o .. t eir ac-.. Though '~.inh.etmaide. n·n··.1editations ~ricy · .... · ' cou not ave s ept octor s e · i· h · . · · ....... · · · ... · , , ·· · · · · · .... · ·· · · , . ,, . ·· . . : ·>' . . , · ' · . comp is ment. · .... · .............. ,. .. ,,,. .... , · .. · . free,"· yet her inmost soul h~d beeq .stirred· .. ,_· 
reph~d, until you came. to teil me all "Oh. Doctbr if It all be true why· does ... a·": .h b h. h .. 'h a· .h· ·. ~d h1 d ... :: •¢ .. aho.ut your meeting." ~. .~ . · · ' . .. . ' . . ,, . . ' . . to.Its ept . s . y w .. at s ~ a ear t .~. , ,~Y . . . 

· ... ~ . · ·. . . . ·· no one come tQ~me ? quened Rose in the before as never by · the most eloquent yet . 
' .... "Ah! 1sthat1t? Well, as. you girls say, .. · ·. fi · I · · · ·· ' . · ' · · .· ·· · · .. ,"·· "'.'·. · 

· h. d ., . 1 ···d. ·a· . , ,, · · . · · ~ustoma1y ormu a. . . ·. · . formal preaching In the· fash10nable .. 
we a a sp en 1 time. .. · . "P h th .. .· d °' " h l" d th' k ·. · · · · · · · · '· 

''Of course," she sighed, in a \veary,. er aps er~. o .. s, . ~ rep;ie ~' In~ churchesofthec1ty_of.B-.·-. -·i. _·.· .~.:~'~t< 
d. . . . . d . . dd" . l'k ing, perhaps oJ his o~n m1n1strat1on ... , seem Naturally attracted in that direct10n -sne· . . . 

. tswaphp.om.te hto~e, -pJa .· ing,1'1. w.· ~9. \1~~.~n- ~ -~~ i.ngly ignored, but fe)elin·g. that his patient passed. the ·.·stil.e and raising her .·p· a".'r'a·s:.0,.:1· ....... . 
'' . o was t ere r . ease ,t~·r ,me ~t'01Jltit. h Id· · h · 1f h. · i · h . · ·. ' :.· · · 1 .... ' · '· 

, , H di . _ · h l\ir:f· 1 ;D 1 .·r ·~ "'. · . ",' h . · s ou . n. ot agi tat~ . erse at t at ate our· wandered on down the well-beaten .p' a.th 
. .· . ar Y' ~o nig t, . .i.,'7}5~. ,1'-~.~e, uu~~}, ~ ... The air of . abstract10n that had. come over · . · · · · · >· ' 
.·. · · speakers who. were engaged' were·ther~· ·and~ lr h . d dd . r· d . . . . kl plulc~mg some dewy, fragrant, red cloyer~ 

. more : people thaQ, ~c~bi}imo~itio11~.' h~,~ .. nn c an~e. . ~~ en y, an .nsmg qmc ~ ! ' he~'Cls .·by the way' .~hi~,h, '\Vhe~ sh~ ·~ad . ' 
been provided for.I''· . ·c\;. ·'· 5, ·. . . '•/' h.e. stepp_d h51!1~ly to one .. side, taking ?er gamed the shelte~ ·of the neare~. t~.~~' she 
. I h. d . . . ,r-;, \ h ... 'd. 1 _.. , •. 1.,.. head between his paln1s with a soft, swift, paused to c.asten In her belt ere:· there " . ear you singmgr ,..,,s e sa1 · . 'rwere · . .. . . . . . · . · . · . J.i . . , 
-;Ethel G;ey and Eva 1Ly '~itolt~~(ql):!ting ?'' do~nw~rd moti?n, and ben~. his hps t? ?er lay ~utspread before. her all the lov· .?fes.s of .. ·. 

For these tWq_ were nd~\$1•. 00#~ iri the ~alhd _b~ow' w1t)1. the ten?er,, ~enedictipn a 9me.t ~o untry sce~e, 3:nd . she felt m·~very , 
d. - k ' h h . J.,:tJ<l:'?~1 . , . • 1 Good mght, my dear cp1ld, in a yo1ce fibre i.t. s ch. arm and msnirat1on . 
ressm~ er s s op, w ere. an .occasion~ so ·like hi . · ·th. t. Ro ·d ft ·h' ' ·. · - . · f:' . • · .. 

0 

... 

piece of work had been · done,.for. the1n; and . : un s 0'Y~ . : a . ?e gaze. a er . im · Ea:th ha? ever been· to her as nearly!' a,.'.~· ... 
h · ··h·. .r · h d II d · · · m wondermerit,. as he seized his hat, and pa·rad1se as it could be nlade to 111ortal save· w ere t e J.Ormer a ca e to 1nqu1re · 'd · · · b. ._ h h b '11" . .. . · · · · · ' ·' 

r. . ·h. . -·1·d . d:. b . . d l' . . . f pass@ out ~gain encat t e ri iant stars .. ··atways the one--. great lack of parentar .r.are 
a1ter t e Inva 1 , an to. nng e icaci~s o and the setting· inoon . . . r:" ~' 
her o ·n prer)a ation · · ... . · - . and compan10nship. · ·, • 
. " w " 'r . . . .. ~' . s.uch . de1nonstration was new . to all her . . . . . .1 . '\ 

. Yes,. was the reply, ~~d Mrs. F)nd-. previous experience, for, save the deserte·r, . Usually carrymg a pen~1! and memoranda 

c 

. l 

I . I 
'l!1t, .. , .. j;.,'..i,.1··········t 

lay, I behev~ you. kno.w ·her~ . . · she had never ·received even the pretense in . her pocket, a~d b~mg as !' na!urally 
... Th~t lady, though c~n;picuous fro1:n the of especial regard {rQm anym:ie. , . . . prompted a_s the·. birds of. the n~ornmg to 
questi.on .she. put,. y_et. it,, wa~ done. in . so . Now she closed her· eyes, and _foldeo her ~ong! Eva picked up her p~rfl~Ol, .. and..f~sten-
lady-hke a _ma.nner .. the · coarsest caviler hands, with a feeling of sweet surprise and mg its .. folds, thr~aded, . with Its aid ... t.o · 
co~!d not ~bJect. . . . . . ,, balmy blessedness under the· henign influ- brqsh aside a. broken. branch he.re; or r.~1se~~-

: .· : , . . . 0, to. be "sure, . t.he .a.ear . _won~.an, ..... ence, whatever it were, earthly or heavenly, a crushed .. sh~ub · the~_e--::t!'te . less· .well- . 
• .· -/X);)answer~d Rose,. ~;he has been so.k1~d to. nle, that she.. \vould not. have .disturbed or'ban~ defined woo~l~nd ,path ,that. led. to t}l(f _· 

,· '. .·' but I did not suppose .she would be h~el~ ished, by calling her.friend tOher side.· nearest seats 1.n the g~ov~, whose stll~ w~Ite · 
~'. . 

" 

to attend.'' , · · freshness,, "5howed ·even at that distance_ 
. ".And. wJry not, pray?" asked Dr. Fell, (\ · CHAPTER x. between the green, .· interladng boughs " .. 
in a slig~t tone of amusement and .. piqqe. : . ''Thou shalt flourish'in immortal youth,· through which. the-golden sunshine glinted~ ,_ . : 

•• 0 ' ' 0, she is COI?Sidered. q Liite . arJ~.~.9_cratic;. Unhurt a"mid the .war of elements, Here, l~a.ning. ag~i.9st the smooth~ white 
. as much so· as Eva. Lyl)n .. ·.~ .. knew .;Ethel . . .?'he wreck of matter arid the cru~h of worl~s ,,. tr.unk of.a silver-leafed poplar,. Eva cast aside 

·. would. be ther.e, ''she. ~dde_d, as 1 if pf her own . Mqnday .·morning · dawned clear and ·her hat as if even 'that were an . obstruction 
·knowledge that were a foregone conclu~ion. :serene,_ as be.fit's.~· typical sun1mer's · .. day; to the hallowed influences of the hour; and 
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·push_ing. aside _the tiny golden ~urls ·on · '~.,Rose Edwards pas~ed away last niglit/' the news , ·sne had . to .convey, walked 
:her fajr brow, !I10ist with exercise ahd he said~ in reply to her. exclamation, pre:- slowl}r .homeward, pondering _many things .. 
·warmth,. dosed ·her_ eyes under the benign suming that sh~ knew of the. invagd ·unde.r ~n her:·hetut.· :~~A vision of the dead girl, 
influence of· _nature, as had Rose· _the his.care._ · . . - ·· '. · " · ·· . ·· whom she· reme111pered, .. :·with· .. ·closed eyes 

· e~·ening before to what ·she believed to be .. '' Possible,'' she returned, now· . in gen- and stillecl-;··pulses; Wa$ be.fore her in vivid 
kindly human beneficence. . . . uine surprise, _,·,;why, I upderstood ·that. she' ·contrast to all the· light and~ life and,: bloom · 

Eva Lynn wa.s unconsciously making was improving.'' · · · . .,__ . · . ·of her qwn: ·existence, and~he mysterious-
herself p"assive to the ministration of·. the ''·so it. seemed ; I left her":apparently as t?-eSS of. d1eaJh .. and a fu'ture 'life had_. for· her 
n1uses, under the . most f'!.'Vorable circum- well as usual, at half-past··· nineJast.,

1
evening_;· an a~ded.:fas·ciriation; . : . · ·. · · ... 

· stances possible, and though the '' in1mortal but .she . failed .to calI her att~ndii:nJ, ·who · . Her slow step :and meditative:air atti:acted 
,.nine" n1ay have bee~-upoff.more important had retired ~~rly, and was dis~ov~red~ ~l~ter, · E~hel'.~ notice before she reached the house 

missions ·bent, at least thJY hav~ in their li~eless in_' her chair."_ . · · ·. ·.. · --·~·~. so thatshe was not wholly unprepared for 
e?1ploy nu?1berless deputies to. attend ~pon "That . ~s singular," in used. E~a, "a~. the explanatioq. <?f'it. · . · : 

· g1fted'.novices and amateurs ..in.--the sacred sad," sh~ added.\ , - , ~~1· .. ·• , (To be conttnued.). (l. 
JI,,.,,,,. I• 

·/ _, . 

'.,, . 

. . .'~ 
.\·~ 
,i' 

arts of nlusic, painting a_!!d poetry. "She· may ha.ve fal1en asleep,. and become ·· · 
When Just u·pon the borders of slumber- chilled," said the doctor~ to whom ·a"t1d the · · · · · · · · · -- . . -~ ... · .. .. i . . . · · . . · . . · Amber Letter. 

land, Eva aroused, and drawin'g ·forth from .angels. only, was known the ministration of . 
her pocket .. an ivory ··and gold pencil along the evrntng previous .. '~.,~hat ls the belief ' r "\ . . .. . . • ,_ . -- () .• 

. with a gilt-edged morocco-covered meino- of her friend, but I had nQt · consfqerd-her . . 1 her~. are n1or:. her?es t1han · those who . .~ 
rand um book, became absorbed in .. pencil-. vitality _so low ; however it may. be_," he die on ba~tlefi:lds, Jllore i:iart~rs th.an (~hpse 

· ihg · some · of the imp·resSions she had _added, dismissing t_he subject; '.'the poor, the. world s memory e.n.s~nnes,. ~ore, sa_i,nts · 
.. :·: received. . . .. .. ·. . . friendless: ·child is. at rest." , .. . than those ~hose ~ames are. to~.d_ on rosaries. 

· · r ·, .: .. , <::;: .- ·A half-hour had' thus"'passed when a step He .rememb~red her longings, and that ·Wha~ courai~ ~oes .t~e ~old~er n~e~ w~o 
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·in the direction of· the speak~r's 1)latJorm she had now joined the great Circle of. those. n~adrc es ~o , a~th. e wit ! e flson~ ·h.0 
. u~ eds 

" · ·. ·. . · · · · ·· · ·. · · · · d · , ' · ·' · 1. h. ,, · . . .. . _an a nat10n s c eers to over ow t e excite 
arrested her attent10n .. and she beheld Dr restore to unmorta yout · . . b · · . · · · h d r · .. ·. d · . . · d 

· Feil proceeding toward' the speaker's table· · ''Will you please say to. Miss Raymond,'' . brain wit. de binoust . bal~mg~, .co1:UtP.~re. . to 
·"' · · . . ·· · . . . · ·· · . . . · , · ' h k d " h h . h .. f b · 1 · . t at reqmre · y a 1ee e, woman q. put to 

. \_;upbn. wh~ch· lay the· song-books used at the he. as Pe ! .. t adt the IBhurdod. .~rta ·dis sell~en ,,r~·ut the·:host of cares that daily besiege her 
.. \., 1neetmg. .. . . . t 1s even mg, an · . t at ·. a es1gne ca mg . ... . . . · . · . . 1 dd . . · ·h· . _ . 

. · : ti ~- · · ,, . . ~ . .· to mention the matter?" war, to. contr~ SU en tempers, _t. e _?Ut 
._ ... : ,-,/: -;_l?;air of us, she sai.d to h~rself, . _ .· . . · . growth of sh.attered nervr-.s~, and holq herself --

·'~ p~u~tp1g __ · these : grounds• .. hke veritable ~e,- kne'~ that ~e could cou.nt upon calm and sweet through days that'are like 
ghoAts-~or Clemons '.' she mentally· added as Ethel s assistance, wherever reqmred, .but . d ............ . h, .......... ·.:;··.-····· 1 .. H . . . ~· _ 

· ·- · < ·" · · '· · · . · • ' would not . resume even to su est that he arme .· ~llen, in. t eir. 0i:1sau.g t _upon- peac:e. · 
she .gla9e.~d at his dark foim, and his. ba_ck ld l'k ~ . . h · . gg h . -. There is a'n exalted enthusiasm that carries 
being. -tlitn,~d. ,· bnly his blac_k 'hat an_d .hair WO~ c·. 1 ~-- lY~, ~OE_J,Oln.t, -~l\~~d·. 1.~ t(,ehsmgI.·?lgl. the ma_rtyr to his doom_ '.but in" the''terriblyu 

. .... b.l', ... , N ·· h h f 1 fl' h . ertain y · . va rep 1e s e wi . , . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
v~s1 ~~·:, :· -? t oug t o concea ment, . _1g t d · · ·b· dJ ' · b h' · .- ' prosaic lot of most women what enthusiasm 
or. :d1scom. :p. os.ure .. e_ ntered ... he.r .. · wel.1-tr.ained · un O.U te y, call efor.e that our, to assist,. 1 h h b l'c ~· h h' ... · .. ·· . . · \ · ·.. " . · . . , .. . if needed." . . can c ot e t e arren 11e . it anyt ing , 

. min~, b.ut"c~l~1ly cont1nmng hery~J;lCihngs ... " · . ,, . . . · ·worthy .of. _the crown and t e paln1_ that :_ 
· · s}Je awattte<;l1 cd1~~losures. _-As .. he __ turned _to . . .. Mo~t hk~ly, ... s~id Dr. Fell,_ and throw- lie beyond the martyr's . ,sufC~ring?· The 

desce1~d the' .. .'s~eps with the gathered books; Jng offbi.s seriousness of manner,- he chatted saintly lives that cast .the 'whheness of their,· 
on_ his .a~rri,, __ her -w,hite.drapery caught -his e>f.t~e-.beauty ~fthe day and the season; !he bloom in secluded cloisters apartfrom the·. 

'. ey~, ··a!1d ;. ~-e-:.paused a moment· to. identify charmi~gloc~tion ~f the grove, ofev~_~yth_nJg'.world's allurements,, folde.d.Jroin its· tempta~ · 
- . the ~~4re.", -:..'" . ·. . . . .. . · . · l!l1~L__m1~~t disper.se the P1°111entary. glo?m; tions,: a!) lambs· are folded Jr0111 the prowling 

· .::~'haf~fafry fo~rri. was -tinmistakaqly ·.the ?nd notlcin~,.pery~il and n~!e~bop~, mquired wolf and• the b_itter storm;· leave fair~and 
altog~tper .human on~ of fyliss ~v~ Lynh, -~f she were- ~~km~ note~. • .. - . lovely 'records; it is true, of tender minis-· 

_the .guardian angel.pf.-'-the. grove; she might .. "No," Ev.a teph~d~ ·" impr~ss10?s of yes-_ trati?ns and sweet s~lf-abnegation, of prayer; . 
.... : ... well.be./ Pleased atthe.chapce·opporturiity, ;terdayj no,~es, r.equ~re too inuch. lab.or, ·an~ as 'pure 'as the snow that falls on still mouri~ ·. · 
. · ~for .he ?#as sad. this morning, he ·haitehed ·to .detail~_ are.tedi~u.s. '' · . _. .. : . . . . · .. ·. . · _: . . taiq. pea~s, ~r the .stars that wing their way · 

.· g~~~k .her~~ bo(hJ9rthe p_leasu~e'of ~ri inter.. _This.-.~~.~ the· firs~,: allusion _th~t . she-~~~ 11ia~ove t~en1, ?~_t why sh.ould it be_. otherwise? 
. v1g~~ ;:i.nd4there Las well as to .1m·part a. _,made to the proceeqmgs of· the ~qnvent10n, Should not .hhe~ grow 111 sheltered g~rdens, · -· · 

.. ~- . mournfiil occui~rerice' of the:; .nigqt '.' previou.s. ~n~i.mating ; thus : .. briefly' _that they'. w~re ·<pf and r°-ses clamber_qver_ the trell~s that. loving 
. . "Go.od morni.n·g,. Miss ·Lynn,"1 he said,'. 1nter~stto he_r. . .·.. . . . . • . . . .hands ·pi·epare? _But when yoU finci. _the lily 
.·rather" soleinrily, . Eva thougbJ~'.;;·~~-~J;/hop~ .. I ·.~ ''True/': replieq th~_doctor, but fo'rbore to blooming on, the. dus_ty highw~y; and the 

.. ~i.dd not .intrti.de,_ b.y(th~music bo9ks ofye~..: jl).quitei_fthe:':':impressions" w~r~favorable;: rose no~dii:ig.above_'the homely hu.t of pov- · 
~~erday 'Yere left behind, ·as yo:i:1 see,: and there· close . questioning b_~ing only permissible ·erty, then take ·notice of' it_s beauty, for . 

· , · .......... , " -~'i~·-pcca§ion again to:..day .for their use." ' · among ~nthnate _ frie.nds. .·If. he had ~nown angels ·might honor. it, and God ~imse1f 
·~l- \ · .:· ;-_.·J:: :.,f' Good morning, Dr .. Fell,'': said· Eva; thein to· be ih- verse; .he wotild.ha:Ve pr~srin1e_d consent to wear it ~exL~is heart. .· When r ~-: ·,-;,,., .... 
· .\l. " .. -smilingly, "do you.-continue.Jhe convention thetii.'to be favo.r~bJe; ·that being a ,b~tter ·see brawny nJen-and strong, healthy women 

'.~-~ · :·~· ., . J~-.the.::vil!a·~e ?'' :alluciinwto·hisremark ·upbn·. y_eijicle fo~<pr~ise than .bl~fl1e~ · .. - _ .. : · -~ · .. • r_idi~ulin~ia?_d con~e-mnipg _the nervousness 
... ~! ~. , " an.'~ occa.s10n." for .their use,. as she glanced · . Eva. had, .. a~isen from. her seat, as.1f wa1tmg of so111e delicate woman, made_ querulous by . 
,. __ ,:.J . at- the books upon his _left arm. • ·_. . . to return:~ .. 'seeing wfi'lch Dr. _Fell said: daily battles,: hotter_tpan tli1y Gettysburg~ I 

· '' No,.·~iri4~yes/'·-he repl~ed~ -~'they. are .. "1 suppose yoh ·ca.n1e· byJhe ·meadow- -fancy .I see_ a. blaeksm.ith's hammer or a'. 
:-. I 'Ileede,~. for.a: iu,neral_ oce;as~on at sun~et.'; .. -_: .path, arid I by th~· road:; '·so·l''.\vill .bid you granite bci'ulder ~guestioning )he trenlulous 

.. 
1 

. 
1,;, • · .. · .''·l~deecf;'-~ said· she, s·eriotisly, ·but.little· a·.very gpod,~morriing,", expressingonly:··in nature ofa watch:.spring~ . (:;areand trouble, 

·. ;''_)::".'. · · ·· '.\Ht~·-in.the.::J~reat oity ·or·B~ ·daily, ·nay, thepieasut~ofthefrm(!eti11g;;.andthe:doct6~ -passovet·mountain pines, only.bending_the·. · 
.. • ~<" ', I, ..... ·. S

0

Urpri~~d; q~tfl following S.0. clqsely u,pon that vague but polite. way, a.· little c Warrrith at thafWOUld ·pass OVer YOUf h~a<l as.the W1ndS. 

, • ~- • 

1

:_ _,,,:,~?ur.iy,.,~, th~~:,~·· funeFal cortege · · upo~ · the !ook his departure in an. oppo~it~ di_r_ection, far tops a:littl~, while. the roots _take hol? on_ · · 
1 · :, streets was ~s ·Comm~n a spectacle as any }n a n1ore .b~oyant frarrv" of mind th_an that the eternal hills, would sweep the dehcate 

~ ·: ·. . qthe·r, but out here, :where .an seemed l_ife iri _which he .had entered--n. . · . · niechanis111 of o~her nature,s into . chaos. 
'\hd light,· it appeared quite another, matter. Eva:. however, somewhat saddened with Whafdoes· your flesh~and~bloo9 Hebe know 

•: • , . • .•.·. .. ... • ' 'I• 
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.ofn~rves? Her· blood. is ehxir, her sinews brilliant ti.nts, not even ·so. much shadow car, at least, raised their.eyes from off their . 
are like stron'g cords, ·and all her goings· out remaining as .a ·:sch.ool-gir.l might use to ac- n.e~§p~pers. to view it? . .. . ... . . . · 
apd comings in are timed to the pulses of centuate. a smallbird's·wingin crayon. No . My-·~ear,·may I implore you,that what
buoy.ant. life~ .· She is it splendid physical heaven above, rid .,earth: ..... :beneath. . The ever else you let go, you hold on to" your 

· development, _a masterpiece of, m'echanism 'interior ofa raised biscuit could not have 'been· entht,ISiasml Grow old if you 111ust, ·grow 
that works as smoothly as a feather drawn more densely u'niform than the atmosphere. It white~headed and ·bent apd care-furrowed, 

· throughoiL O(.cc:rnrse she carries electric seemed as if the world had shi'pped its 1'11oo_r- jf such be the process. of years, bur d~n't 
. 'cheer wherever she goes-why . shol1ldn'r·Ttfg~ and drifted off its course into cornpan~. ·grow to be a stick •. If you must· be h~Y.,,,' be 
·she? .. ,..She .. is· never out of sorts-why should ionless space, and had I not be~n left behind, s-wed hay, and keep your fragrance. If. the . ;.· 
she· be? A . harp .in c6%stant tune gives ·as a lake st~ainer so111etin1es leaves a straggler ~age rilt.ist grow rusty and lose.its brightn.ess, · 
forth no discords.· She is never despondent, on an qninhabited shore? . I felt like s~nding there is a bird within it that· must not be 
never cast down, never nervous. An eagle forth a call that should give 1ny bearings and strangled or muffled with a cloth to keep it· 
soaring·. on strong, uplifted wing above the bring ·back a· boat to the rescue. I grope.d fron1 .singing to the end. l don't care how . . · -
reach of the huntsman's. arro\v is· never niy way down the steps and follo'Ying an in_: .... $JJ.ccessful,. or rich, or learned a . man be
wounded. Now, take. the woman ~ho ha,s tuition, sought .the station. Ahead of nle coines, if he maintain a .grim repression· of 
lots of babies, and a shattered vitµlity, who I heard 111~ffied steps hut saw no form. all . the enthusiasm and the roma.'nce, and 

,, .. 

was made a frail, deli'cate cr~~ture.iitthe nrst Suddenly something leaped u.pon .. me;·::·and what' ~ome folks ·call the, ".nonsense" within 
plade, and by chance an.d ~irc~1n?tance has oufoftheenvirohmen~offogthe.fri~ndly.fac~ hi_m, he is .no~g mo~e than· a fi?e ~ea9e 
been so -re-duced th[lt her body 1s but the o,f my dog shaped itself. Hts eyes were withoutJt bird, or ope with a dead b1r.Q in it. , 
transparent astral vase that holds the '-'flower troubled and he crirrgeq as from an expected When I, hear· a person .say of another, "'Ah, . -··- -.,..-··---··. 

\, .. 
.. ; 
"• 

, .. ,. 
•,' 

I 
·i·. 

·. i . . ' 
• I 

' 
' . i 

' :· 

' 
. ' 

" 

·of life, 'ai1d let lt~r be sunshi11y, and blithe,' blow. ·An animal is ·alw~ys sensitive to he· is a fine fellow! . Na° nonsense about . 
. and sweet, not· more. than one.~third of the nature's phenomena, and i~ times of ear.th- lziml" l]5lcfure a gold-fish in a glass globe. 
timr.~ ... J.J..~H you that 'O'!ze-tltird counts· more quake or furious storm displays· an . equal A glittering. cuticle that covers nothing 111ore 
in tile sight . of Heav~n than the entire .terror with man ... I wonder if in this day of than. the . anatomy of· a fish. i~ not .WO!th' 
unruffled existence· of the woman whose imperfect love and disloyal.· friendship it n1uch~ . ·There· are good mariy types of men . · 
nerves are strong and welL She shall pass· ofteu falls to the lof of a inan to mark within to be detested, but the bloodless, -emotion
through'life with no song of deliverance, no the eye of a friend such tr~nsformation from less, heart-paralytic is the worst.. ·Polish up 
111eed of glory, such as conquero~s know; doubt and fear, t9 love and. peace, as orbed a -golden ball all.you like, it may orna111ent 
she shall be found'. fault with and "despised itself within the ,soft, dark eye of Carlo as he· your mantle, or serv~ ... ~.~ a useless bit of glit
by people who can no more understand what realized my face from out tlie shadows? .. _ ..... ter in sorffe ... dark- 'cor9er; but \vhen yo~ 

. she,suffers than a ~~rdock roo~ ~an· under- l,augh if you will, my dear, but l ventu~ l5egin to feel hungry and. faint for a little. 
s.tand why the_:sen~1Uve plant s~nn~s at the to say there .are countless hearts iri this world ~ola~e and cheer,. you will turn from . the 

, ............. h&ht~st t~uch,. or a stea111-wh1stle why. an ~-day so lonely and companionless that ev·en golden ball. and t:ake T up ~n old rusty-toat 
_h,~ian harp .1esponds to ~he. ~ong of t~e t~loving welcome of a dog-.. ·,would comfort apple that h.as ~nel~~" ed .111. ~ummer no~ns 
tr~ badour wind. She .shall he down in them unspeakably; an~ lau'gh again, yet mme, and-swee!ened 1n Sum~ne~. ~a1ns, and praise 
dea at h~st, ~s upon .a co~ch of perfect unbelievingly,wheri I add that this world holds God for its flavo~ and its .Ju.ices, even 1f you 
peace, ·.meekly wondering,. perhaps, wh~t. few more -disipterested, faithful or enduring can b~y forty bushels of Its counterpar~s .for 
welcome her spent ~nd weary soul shall gain loves than are shut away within the dumo and the pnce o~ one of y.our wonderful shm1ng 

... fr~m heaven.. H~r ~hattered body shall. be· constant· ·hearts" of. dogs for their masters. balls .. · It ..... is the . symp~thy we get fr~~1 
·laid .away. with p1tymg !ears an~ soo~ f~r- .Not five minutes after I_ had found my train people, the he~rtsomene~s and, the. spirit 
gotten;·>~ut. I love to th1n.k o: 

1
the surprise and w~s blithe}y roJilng 'city~'Ward, a. trans- ·that keep. o~r soul~ .n~unshe.d,. rather than 

that a\HHts the dear ~oul . tltenJ. She shall formatwn scene occurred which nlade man's all . the dazzle of ~-he1r ach!.eve111ents af!d 
find !hat· eve~y. p:ayer for strength, every efforts at display seem bnt the dreariest tinsel their~ preten.ses; . _F ina}ly, 1~1y · dear, heart 
yearnmg for patience, every heart'.'"throb.and show., Suddenly from out a doorway in- the rathe.r th~n head, naturt> rather than art, .. 
tear ?as. been r~membered. by the H:~rt of east the sun . showed his face. · . In· the air' genuineness rather than. pr~tense, rom~nce .. 
Infinit_e.Love.: .· SheshaH find the nlus.ic and above us, hehoid the wonder of diamond rather · .than abso~ute. realism.' . ent?usiasnt 
t?e brightness· and . the pe~ce earth .failed ;to domes' and slender.minarets, traced· in pearl! rather than Gradgr~d petrefact10n.' ~ill make·. 
·r1eld her, garn~r~d there hke golden she~ves The.way~side banks were fringed with crystal a man rather than .a gold-fish, a JUlC~ apple . 

~ ._ in Jtn Autmnn of pleµty .. S?~ shall .. atlast spray of down-be~ten weed and "bush, that. rathe~ than a pol~sh.ed ball qf · ght~ermg .• 
be un~erstood,, and e.nter int? ~he sympathy sparkled..like" the billowy waves. of a ·sunlit Emptiness.-,-T/ze lhtcago Weekly Jou11~al. . 

. of"thatgreat comp~ny,·w.ho,.hke- her,~have sea-whe'n tfley break upon a beach of ·silver 
· . ~ome up through tnb~lation to the perfeet sand. · The .·tall .elms ·here· and there The new. Pr~ss Assodation promises to 

. ~eace, },he uncloude<l,}0~ of he~v.en... · ,, towered Hke.the mastsof.~ome returning ship: be a helpful .cind agreeable u·ndertaking for .. 
" For · He knowe;?' He remembereth, slow-'sailing·: from a long and wintry voyage, wom'eh.· We wish it success. Its existence 
"He careth for us. · . . : · hon~e again .to S~rrimer 'lands of tropic is· another proof of the great progress made 

:warmth. and. splendor. ·There was no sound by ·women in journalism, since ~he conserva.:. 
.~ W;ere you. ever shut in by a fog-lost at in all.the air, bu't:the wh'Ole,~universe'seemed tive .days o~ "Godey's Lady's ~ook,". and· 

· noqnday in a soundless, rayless)v6rldof neb- singing, as . .wpen the ri1orning stars choniseQ. th.e " Home .~i~cle" · coluin'f1s; and·· '·' Do
.,.~ufoTis vapor-so ·seemingly alone iri the .. uni- the glory of Gc)d together: · More and more . mestic C9rners '~ of newspapers .-devoted to 

·. ·verse that your voice found no echo; and widely opened that ·doorway in .th~ East; ·crochet. and custards,' tatting and twaddl~, 
· your" eats. caught no footfall .in .all the··vast step· by step. advance~. the great'. magician, ntitcakes arid nothings.--Hariford Times. 

domain of .si.I.er:ice about. you? ·. The other ~nd .qv~r all the world in sight the .. splendor 
nlorning \\;h~n l issued fron1 my door for the grew, until· it seemed too nluch for mortal .· N .. 0. Nelson, a manufacturer of SL 
accustomed rushfor that rekntl.ess.trainJhat eyes to bear, when; lo! a touch· dispelh~dit Louis, visited the Social. :f>alace, ·and on 
waits for no 1~1an,, I paused,irf wonderm(;!p~ , all, and brought our dazzl~d vision relief. hfa return instituted in his ·own factory' a 

. at the ~tra~&_~ world into which I was about ·w·ould you b~lieve it:: '.out· ?fa .train-f~.~~. or plarf o(.profit ~haring like that at Guise. 
to plunge. AJI land~11arks were gone- people, for wh9m, th.is. glorious scene was This year he paid his. men nearly $s,ooo,, ~s 
i:iothing but silver and gray was le(t of~ature's wrought,,J19.t. a,~paltry half-~ozen, within 11.1y their shafe-~n--addition to their wages~ . 
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tWrit!~.n, for THE CARRIER :bovE.] . . quaint~H .. with . a' family named ~ook, to writer desires to be nuni.bered and in whose ' 
Ode .to. Night.. whom .h~ , became_ inuch atfac~\ec1.i and good/ wishes she also siz:icereiy·]oins: 

.. ' . . . when the" reports reached 'th_eni of the won-
1).11.ffo'odecl \\'.ith .sunshine a day has passed by, derful··manifestations .. a..··r 'Rochester, th_ rough M .. · · R H w·1 · 

Not a gold-bordered cloud its bright rays betray; · rs.. . . . .. . 1 son. 
And the pannef'of Night no'N rests on The sky, . the ~ox family, they deterrpine~ to investi~ __ 
. Star-spangled and striped with the white milky~way .. gate. the.subject and began a series of home BY Mils. c. c; PEET . 

seapces for that p~rpose. Manifestations ·· · 
. ' . . . 

.. 0,· beautifulNight, on' thy deep ·vault we· read · . 
· A truth ·which the sun would forever conceal; 

' And swift wings of. t~ought1hrough thy dark regions 
.............. · speed , . . · . · 

.: ... i To bright, glowing orbs, which thy shadows reveal. 

sOon occurred ·that . convinced them of the .. ¥rs .. Wi_lson;·· wit.h .· t~~t peculiar sensi
truth of ·Spiritualism, and 'from .. ·· that time · t1veness '~h1ch ac.co1~1p~n1es refinemen~ an~ 
until the present· Mr. Eliot has been an out- true. ~1ent, h,as express~d a stro~g fee.ling of. 
spoken, able advocate of its claims .. A avers10n to anything .like _notor~tYt ~n. l~he. 

With so~ls filled with w'onder and awe.at the sight, • few years later, his father and · n1other ha v- shape of a- .sketch of her . hfe. . u · ee ~ng 
How we long for the buoyant wings of a dove ... · ing~-pa_ ss. ed. to. spirit . life, M.r._,~Eliot. lea. ~ned !ha.tone who has la gored ~~ng_ a .nd . earnr~evs1_tnly _' 

To bear us away through thy regions, o,. Night! ·. . th. a. t __ some of his .. b.roth_.ers_ ... and _si. ste_~s had. come. in the ~rand_ c.au.se_ o_f progre~s, ever st
1
2 g 

::!'he mystery to solve of those worlds above. . · , c th 1 ft f h t sho d be 

> 
to' tht: same conclusion as himself; and one 19! .. e .uP. 1 ing (). umam Y! - u . 

Are their valleys more lovely, heavens more fair? sis_ter, who ·was considered. ''a P.1·uar_of. the w_1l~ng to give.to the world a b~1ef r:corsrd
0

onf . 
. Thei~r~~~t~n tains __ 111'.'r_~_!?fty, their forests more church, ,, wrote a book under m spira tlo n, ~ar?est . en d~a vor, that 0th.er tra "'.el e 

And deeper and broader their seas than ours are? whi<:;h -she called· "Travels in. Spirit Land." hfe s dusty highwa~ nrny gam ~oura_ge from 
. And unstained tJ:ie baooer that floats o'er their This literary work was· done amid the per- _her brave example, we have gained her· c?n-

Jand? . &.· , i plexities and: . interruptions . ·of ·household sent .to wea_ve together some of. t~e. n1ost 
Are trees al ways gr~en, and. facleless their flowers?· . c·a.res as she could obtain a leisure half hour n1arked. events 0 f _ a ._.busy, . ea~nest ~ife. 

Do crystal streams flqw. over pebbles of gold? to devote to it, and was consrdered a re- Mrs.· Wllson ~~s. b_or11 In !nd1ana, and was 
Ari,d bright beings wander through sylvan bowers? · _markable production... · . _.· , .the fourth chil.d of :a fam1!~ of· ten. Her 

And none ever weep wit4 grief, hunger, Or cold? .. · - . , _ • _ . _ father was a Llewelhrig,. a direct descendant 
-Dues the pale. reaper Death ne'er visit their clhi1es, · · Mrs. N~ttle Fuller, of· Sto~kton; daug~ter of one of· Wales' oldest and most· honored 

~ .. Re1~,!Jtl~ssly cullmgthe brave and the fair? " of fy.fr_. Ehot ?·as. been ~ me~ium fr?111 ch~ld- fan1ilies.- . He was a--native of North Caro~ 
· Does th~ song of life flow in musical rhymes, hood, but o.w1ng to . domestic dut1:s w ~1ch Hna; . but becomihg possessed of a· number -

And heaits. never ]Jrea k ~or grow still in des pair .? . Pa,".(!. QC cu pied · h~r tune and ~tte~t1~ 11.,Sl,!lC e ·Of . slaves, b}' in h eri tan ce, and being strongly 
Doe~ our. earth to thelll seem a beautifttfgem ? . . arn vi~g ~t matunty' ~he_ ~as._wver. but: little imbued with \he , idea of eqhali ty .and per-
. Does it hang in thei_r s kie.s a bright, shining star ?" atte. n t10n to the cu I ti va t10 n . of her. PP we.rs, . sonal.f ~eedo m, he Ji berated this h l)lllall prop-
0 r are its rays stained with the dark crimes of men, u_ntll. very recen. tly sh.e be_ gan atte_ nQ.~ng erty on the v_ ery da_y that'.· he .beca. me· the Which on -its fair surface is the only mar? 1 .r d 1 t t th h f h 

·. c1rc es 1or eve opn1en a . e: , . oine 0 . er o·wner. This noble act caused him to be
lleyond Dealh 'S ShUdoWs these my~teiies we 'II solve, aim t, Mrs. Cook. ?he has deve~oped rnpidl y come unpopular in -ihiS slave State, a~d ''he 

.. ,. · While our freed spirits rove throMghjnfinite .space, a.s a_ trance and·_cla1rv.qyan_t medm .. 111 ... A ... son· d. e. t.ermi·-ned. t_o rein-ove tp· a ·pl·ace · of gre. ater .. Where systems round system forever revolve, · f M C k 1 d h o.J 

. .If w~ win angels' wings in our earthly race. . . 
0

. rs_~ 00 . ~s a so· sa_l t? pos~ess t, e_ freedon1.· -His . first . ·change . of ·residence 

.• ., 

_,., --- . c. A. WILFORD. g1ftof ~late-wnt1,n? and I~atenahzatmn. : brought him to Indiana/but not bei_rig satis-
------ ... ·For three years Mr'. Eliot ?as be~n an effi- fied?. he. next took up his abode in' Iowa, 

C. 'E·:· Eliot. c1ent member of the Board of Directors of then on .the frontier of civilization. The 
the .C .. S .. c. A._~,·apositionto which he. was .family b.elon.ge_d to .the So .. c. iety. of Friends, BY JULIA SCHLESINGER. 

__ . re-elected in J lily 1886. In this capa~ity he lfas ··0r Quakers,. and Mrs.· vVllson was nio.st · 
The work cif a: faithful. biographer is nee- accomplished much for the advancement·of carefully trained in. the simple,'. hone~t, 

. essarily a ddicate one. . its highest interests, ·and to his good judg-: straight-forward principles . of this society, 
To outline the life-work ·of a friend is ment and dear insight as to the· requir~- and still retains the ii11press of its rigid disci

even more difficult than: t9 give a general i:i<:nts of the. people, coupled' wit~ his un- pline upon her character· to a very marked 
summary of the public setvices o_f a cele- t1~1n&, la~ors for. the success. of the ·camp degree, In 1847 (two yeais before the dis
brated personage whose history i~ on every meepn.g, is. due, in a grea~ mea~ure~ :to the covery of. gold in .California), her family 
tqngue. There are so many. things we gra~1fymg result of that C?nvent1?n m Oak., re1noved to the· State of Oregon. ..Two 
desire to say .of the respected, ·honored land last year~ In ·all this ·public work he thousand miles unattended by other· fa111i
friendthat might soimd like fulsome flattery, was ably. assisted by his ~stimable Wi'.e, lies, oVer almcisi'. trackless plains, and thi'o\Jgh 

· ·or . over.~111uch, pra~se to the unsympathetic Agnes Ehut, whose~ deft fingers and exqms- unbroken forests, inhabited _only by nmner~ 
·. ear of disinterested strctl1gers, that to know ite taste, arrang~d·. ·~1any beauti~ul bouquets ous .. tribes of Indians,. mapy of which were. 

just ·how much to say, and hQw to not say of flowers which. adorned the rostrum, and hostile was ·a '.journey cakulated Jo call· 
too much,' is indeed a fine pointfor.discrimi;. other decorations_ ·which . contributed· so forth 'all th:e <bravery of: strong ·hearts.· 

·nation.· _ ,~~· . . ·· . . l.argely to t,he_ beauty ·an? ha~mony of th~ Though but a child,_ our fittle heroine trav~ 
Mr. ·Elieff was boril . ai1d re.ared in the place .. -:- ·To those who assisted m thatlab01 ersed th;e whole ... distance on. horseback .. · 

·.. Stale of. . New York. His p~rents were of love it will be gratifying to learn that Mrs. The i~cidents of this jdurney are sufficient 
devout lY.letbodiSts,. and faithfully ~ndeav-. Eliot will be. at the:-' post-of duty .during the to fill a large volun1e, :many of which b_eirig 

........ ,.ored to instill into the minds of their chil-. ,c9ming Camp"'.'meeting, shedding the light of of so thrilling -a character-. as so·read like a 
. dren the precepts and doctrines of the.church,' hEr happy countenanc~· upon friends and· ·romance rather fhan sob~r truth; but, as 
but did not succeed in. th<;! case- of Mr:.~ stranger~, and weaving not onJy the frag- . they do ·not pertain to the spii·itual exper'.' 
Eliot.. He could not understand, why he rant .blossoms into pictures and garlands of ience of ou·r·. subj~ct; .·must . be. omitted. 
W~s not. as likely to receive ''the reward" beauty,_ bu~, ~eavin~· Bright~ and · b~~utiful Suffice it to say that this· little famfly ·group. 
spoken of, as· were his brothers and· sisters me1nones 1.nto the hv~s of all who mas be ·were most .wonderfully sustained .in many 

. who belonged to the churc'h, arid whose· present upon that joyous'occasion. . severe trials. $.hielded fro1ti the nlolesta-. 
outwa~d lives manifested no greater depth That Mr. and· N.Irs. Eliot. may· long be tion of savage foes; when bloody n1assacre, 

___ -~~~-_ci!s2iritu~JitY. tha_n did the l!;es of those who spar~d to do t~e grand w,prk in .which they followed !hteate~ingly-on~th-eirrrail; i'eF · • 
. . were " outside the. fold. · In the year are engaged,. and that the blessmgs of. !he cued from starvation,. when sweet hop~---h~.~ 

,i.:;·r · ·. 1847, ivu. Eliot left his native stat.e and set- alf,gels may altehd them, is the earnest-wish· well-nigh fled· their company;" b~].'et~ __ b_y_ 
tled in Wisconsin. Here he became ac- of their niany wann friends with '~horn the trials incident to' storm and flood, were 
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J - .. _· among the ·· expe~i~nces o( this adve.nttir6u - through. the pt1rifying, . potential forces of tion. to. the office o( Vice-Pr~~ident, _,w.hic_h . 
. . hotiseholdJor s.even 1nonths; as t~ey journeyed higher. spiritual powers,· acting through the ·She. declined. About.one year ago. she was .. 

over these·>contine.ntal _wilds on· their way to mediunl.ship: ·0r · 1"i1ortalsJ ·. ,These ·.grand elected· one of . the : Board. of Directors, · · 
. the ri19st west6rn, ou.tposts of ''.A1nericmn ·teachings ~ave be~n emphasizedbythorough, which po~itiori she: continues t.o hold. · As 

exploration' ori the banks of the ColunYbia practical. works· -\Vhich have exen1plified~- a-~·-·wife a~d. n1other. Mrs .. 'Yi~son ·. ~ar sur~ . 

,I 

J ... 

Riv¢r. '. Conimunications from angel loved ·these principles of spirit1:1al science in her passes all else that can be said or wntte_n of ·~.: ..... --~· ..... : ......... . 
. ones ,in' later. ·days dedared thttt this little superior labors a11d·ti.reless devoti9n to the-· h~r. No one can enter the charmed circle· ''·i 

band of resolute : pioneers was the. s1ibject cause of truth.. For t"'enty-three years 'she of he_r hoil1e without feeling the genial in·-· 

' .. 

of their speci~J ·care, . and · that _spiritual has been the wiiling,.instrµn1erliin· the harids fluence that . eman~tes so beaµtifully and 
'. guidance averted many dangers,-th.at. might of angel missionaries~ to carry light and j<?Y. naturally.froni its mistress.· .. An. idol~·zed 
·otherwise . have c01i1passed their·· ·destruc- arid .. ''words ofgl.ad· tidings'-' to thedarkene4·. wife and~ --~orshipped. n101her, she reigns 
tion .... They. settled in the' beautift.ff vaJ.~ ·souls. '·of the · lo,ver· spheres .. and conditions supreiue i_n the heartff of ·her loved on_es. 

.;_J ·1ey of the 'Villamette,, and stibsequ.eqtly gf spirit lif.e. - This: ha~ been ~ laborof love Her children ar~_ . all e~rnest, o.utspo.ken 
.becari1e:_· . one" ;of O_regon's· ·Ieadhig fai11- .on h,er part; as froh1 its.nature no pecul}iary Spiritualis~s. -·Burt; the youn&est' :Ii1emb:r 
ilies. ·. Mrs: '\\Tilson -was a med.il1111 . from gain, could be 1 possible. _The greatest por- of the fanuly and pet· and darlmg of all, is 

~ early childhood, but it wa~ 1)ot until' she ·ti(m of this effort has been performed~ (as a b.oy. ·of rare promise, and· ·proves · i:i~re 
.had _reached· inatm~e· .years ·that her !?'ifts woman~s: work- so· o,ften is) secl~.4.~9' from clearly than words' can -do, the. hol? 1111nis-. 

:· became p.ppqr~p~ -~er fan1ily .and friends. the outside world. .The pubHc;·--trowev~~, try of a pure ,_wom~n:s- lo'le._crqwned with the. 
Her father was arr investigator of the laws wer~. inviteq at one time to co-qperate in fadeless glory, of divme inotherhood. 

·· of magnetism, prior to the advent of the this ...... :work for four successive seasons or · 
Fox girls as ··medium~_, so that. when the t t::ni.1s of instr~ction, lasting for six n1onths Mrs. S. B. Whitehead. 
noted 111anifestationsoccurring through. these each, and embracing over four qundred -

·_gifted instruments,_ was· first r>ublished to the seance lectures, attended by n1a,ny-thousands ·. :·BY. H. c. wiLsoN'. 
world, he was· prepared to" inake. intelligent of spirit- students. · These lectures breathed · The task of writing a biographical' sketch· 

· inves~igatfons which resulted in his becom- riaught but the purest morality and · coun- is at best a difficult one.· Orily a long and 
. in~ an enthusiastic .. Spiritualist. S?op · aftei· ~eled · t~e . s_trictesLadherepce to. the trut~. intimate acquaintanceship, with free access 
·:this,-· a younge!· sister of Mrs. '\Tilson was fhe friends of Mrs. ·Wilson. have many to the doinestic circle of th~ subject, will fit 
. de.ve_loped· as .a· perfect dairvqyant, while times ren1arked her positi_v~.~,· .µnco_mpromis- ·one for the labor. By .this means· yo'u are 

another siste'r soon became. _a trance and ing nature. No power san . ~e_. bro~ght to n1ade .somewhat independent of the· caprice 
writing n~edium: · ·Thus_ .'vas the way pre-. ?ea~ strong ~nough t~ smotber t.he fires of ofthe subject. If he be bursting ~ith self-'. 
pared fo: her and s~e d~ve~oped the p~wer JU~t~ce that are ~ver bnghtly_ ?urning on ~er conceitancrbe reques~ed to _furni'sh. a .few 

. of. healmg and msp1rat10n~l- : .~peakmg. sp1ntual ·attar. These qu~l.itles have eHun- notes of his 11ife, he will pluck a. h_andful of 
._.'f.hese phases have never· been d1~placed, ·ently fitted her for sp1ntual labor, and needles froin the cushion of his experience, 
. but ha.ve ·been. s~~plen~ent~d by other and inake _ her .a grand instrument u.nder. the and quickly manufacture then1 into. needle. 

grander, of . w~1ch we . will sp~a~ farther control of angel teachers,. enablmg then1 guns. . He will take· a few inol~ hills from 
on. "Many there :are who .aver 'that .. she to exert a strong psychological power the narrow field of his labor, -and placing 
has saved them fr01n death, wh_ile hun- over the otherwise intractable inhabitants them in a circle cause them to stalk' before. 

, dreds. of ~ick and dist~essed . 0nes ha.ve on ,the . i1:1harmonious P~3:~,.es of spirit life. you in literary g~rb a? an interminable chain 
?een. r~stored ~ ~?. health. by t_he admin- It 1s these no?le qualities~ ~~at make h~r. of lofty mountains of hun1an achi.evem~~t . 

. istration of sp1nt magnet1sn1 . through her ~n able champion ·.when. v1s1ting . those in ·Should he chance to be of a modest,-ret1r-
~illin~.: hftnds. ?he his suc.c~ssfuliy treated prison cells ?~ behind cruel \bars as she ing disposition, he will suppress every e~ent /. 
insanity, preventmg many unfortunates from _P~~ads the:.cause of the occupant, and por-· in his. life of which you are unaware and_ · 
being confined in. lunatic as~lums. The trays the wrongs of ou~raged · humanity as.· be.ll~le ~h~se .with which yo~ ai:e farnili~r. 
more.· c.ommon ca?es of obsessi.o.n were_ at we learn she has done in the past.~-~- What- He wtll~insist upon your viewing each good 
one t.une h.er specialty; and· many there are ever of. good may accrue to the citizens of act of his life. upon. :,which you· c~hance to .. 
who ~·ill bless her for the relie~ they' have San Fran~isc;o, and ~he country gener~Uy stumble, throught~e inyertedlens of your own 
ex~enenced through he~. n1ental and. mag· ~rom the liberal sentiments and progressive .n1ental telescope, that ·they may all be lost 

.· net1c treatment. . Mrs .. \V.1!~01~ has ~ver been ide~s uttered upon .the fre_~. plat!orm o~ 'The in the fi~lds of beautiful. nothingriess. _ . ·• 
a· ~t?orough, . though fair ·1nvest1gator _o( ?ociety of Progressive Sp1ntuahsts. at. ~~~h.-... Fortunately for me, and the readers of~he 
sp1nrual phenomen_a. No phase has come irigton l{all, No. 35 Eddy street, they. ate -DOVE; the subject _of this sketch has been 

· within· the. ra_nge of her observation but to indebted to Mrs. R. H. -WiJson for the well known to the writer for many years, 
receive the inost considerate .attenti~b.. As ·same, .as he·r angel gui'des firstsuggested Jhe and what is· here given fer· your perusal is 
a· crit_ical, . skeptical obsery~r she· has few estabhshn1ent of such. a meeting! and after- from a personal· kno\Vledge, rather than from 
equ·als; but aft~r demonstratmg the .truth of wards exacted a promise from her husband the ten or twelve lines of notes furnished for· 
any pli.a·se of. 1i1ediumship, it can never .. gain that he \vould put into executioh tpeir pro- this article~· coupled with the 111odest ·request 
.a more -~arnest advocate; and .after provin.g posed .. pJ~n_. ·since t~ese · 111eetings ha~~ that we." write nothi~g that will sound ego-. 
t_he_ genuineness of any . medium, . there is been -In progress, dating · back som.e six tistical. ~' " 

·no ·one who will hera19 it to the world in years, Mrs. Wilson has worked with the Mrs. Whiteh·ead was born a: n1ediun1~ and 
. 'se~son ~1:d o~t? more p~rsistil:ntly .than she. ?aI!1e earne~tness that' has~ -~v.er _c_haracte:- a Spiritualist in the historf~ town ·of s_aiem, 

. Mrs .. V\ Ilson is not only .a student,. but a 1zed her labors for the up-bu~ld1ng of this Massachusetts. . One hundred and mnety
- c?n1petent, · t~ac:he.r o.f the 1.aw.s and . prin- . ?rarid auxilliary to }nterior growth and _spir- five. years ago the ang.el hosts made ·the· · 

cipl~s .. of niate!Ia~1zat1on, and Indorses- th.e. 1t~a1. u?foldmen~~ '.·Those best .. acqu.ain~ed attempt of. planting the garden of spiritual' 
, su~J~.ct ?f obsess10n as~ ·a· ~fixed fact; and wit? th~s _ move~1ent h~Y.~ .. Jr.i_an,y t1n1es fo~nd know ledge in that place, believing that "the 

c1~1ms.n1ost earnestly the-mterdependence t~eir spn?~ual s1~ht qmckened -and realized world was .ripe for it recetJtibn. But no!.. 
?f mort~l.s a~d .. spirits. ..The_ most. ear_nesr--that.ertla~gemerrt wh.ich·c·on~es ~Tone thro.~gh .the -shackl'es of bigotry were too strGng, and·. 
work of h,er_~lif~hC\~-b~~~-10_1e.acb_J)lank1~d, the .1ntel~i~ent~nd _kmdly a.g1tat10n of various, the clouds 'of ignora~ce ~nd sup~rstitio_n ,' 

_th.at earth s ~tmosphere IS--to be cleared· of subjects. W~en the meetmg was first organ- were too dense to permit of its reception, and 
the darkened souls· that now fill it, only iz.e.d,,,.;virs. \Vilson:·was tendered the nornina;.. _had our subject but liv"d there at that time 
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with her mediumistic gifts, her body wou.ld daughter, l~d ·her to erigii'ge .fh ·Sunday- cient adviser. She has · Jiv~ed . to ·see the 
have been mfJ.de to gtace the scaffold rather school: work~ · There. not being any spiritual fruit of her labor in this dii·ection. 

'than the public rostnim, as at present. .· ·. society fostering lyceun1 wo~k .. at tpis tiine, .. vVe cannot close this article· better ·than· · 
'~She early remove.d to Bqston .wh~~e \.she she went into 'that of the Unitarian society by making ~eference ::-t0""tfi~· kitid, ·patient,. . , 

received .. many advantages. of intellectual,. where she instructed . her class . in ; liberal l'oving _demeanor that has-~ever characterized . 
. ·culture furnished· by that .. progressive city-· thought and dropped·. as .. n.1any seeds .. of 'the gentle, faithful. mfoistratiaris . of ·Mrs .. 

·- ··the em~·yoti.c ."hub." ~ . ' -· spirituality-in their young minds as circum- .\Vhitehead for . her aged mother. ·No 
· "F1r0111-her parents she imbibed a liberal ··s'fances would ad111it. : This \vork "was con-· duty to her is ever viewed in the light of 

:. __ ·spirit,: they being Unive~~alists, .but she never tinned by our. ·si?ter for three or ;four years. lab6.r .. · .... Nothing left undone tha.t. wi~ling 
·· was inclined to join any cliurc:h .. ·As. the. (to the great and lasting benefit of the church) hands- can fi~d_ to d'o. ·•. Th~ugh .. her 

church-,va$1;dy~l~~o the· extent of ~ot j~in~ng until ~the arrival on the . Coast of Mrs. ·mci_theris oppressed '~iththe ~eight of ov~rf~r 
• ·her':-_lihe was sp.tre~ .~he. p~~n .. of. a.s.epar~t10p Emr>:1a. ,Hardinge. Her labors· were a··grerit score· years, and has been· oflate yearscon-
. oi11he discovery of the truth of spirit com- encouragement· to the Spiritualists, for frned · much . of the time to her bed, .still 

·· -iilunion. ·· . It is. refreshing to know .how many shortly after a movement was made by l\tlrs. Mrs. \Vhitehe'ad - has b~eri .·her ·b~ly a:tterid,.. 
good people we have in o_ur ranks, who haye Whitehead and ~ther noble souls, for the ant. vV e can onl).7; .· wi's~ · ·t.11~t.·"r·~~en, _the . 

.· been able to forego this tin1e-honored, fash- organization. of. the·. First Children's Prg- winter ·qf _ age may·n·ave .. :whitened her· brow; 
· .· ionable luxi1ry:- · · ·. ___ . gressiv~. Lyceu11~ . .9.f..§~~ Franci~cq .. ·-. · that she may. be fortunate in the _ieward. of 

In the year 1854 she learned that one The in~hlbi~fs of the lyceum paid a well a· care as tencier . and heai~t:felt from· so1!1e · ;: ·-· :c. · 
of her girl friet?d~ could "get the raps.." de.served compliment to the.devotion of Mrs. ear~hly !oved one.! ~vho '~Ill take a" pure .... : ... ~.. ·
She and her sister (Qow ... Mrs~ Jiutchings) Whitehead and· her welJ-known ability by dehgh_t In smoothing her pa,t?w.ay .to th~ · .· , .· · 
determined to .sit and see what w·oufd be the · ele,cting her guardian of Groups, i1 position beautiful- . home sh~ is __ n.o'.Y bq1l~1n~ 1nAhe .•.. -: .... 
tesul.t ... ,_:::,J.\iln1ost.from the first they Were both which she cont!nued to . hold · for several world of ]Oy,. when her angel. fr1en<l,.s shaJl · ·, 

·controlled to .·write, and her sister soon after years with honor to herself and satisfaction have sumn?oned h.er to "c9me upli1gher~.'~ .'' . 
becam.e·clairaudient and clafrvoyant. Her to all. From that tinie down to the present ·' _,. ·r • ·~ · .· 

. ,. conversion, through her own mediumship, she has been a consistent, faithful worker "· · '-., .... 
was complete; and though a third of a . cen- in the cause of spiritual progress... Being of Spiritual~ N.0\.1::ishme~ri~;-t: ·. .· ... • ~ 
tury has rolled away on .t~e rapid wheels of a· retiring disposition, she has ·never sought . Man 'is a dµal . being,'. p<;>ssessing\both a'. , · 
time, still she has never had cause to regret leadership, but has been content to lab''lr on spiritual and a material body, ea~n depen:~ _. 
this, the gr~atest event of her life.-her spir:.. unobtrusively; though .. efficiently, in humble dent upon tn~--- other for h~alth, ha.ppine_ss'. . · 
itual' birth from darkness into light; but I positions. _Ever and anon she. has been .an.d usefµlness, ... and both more· or· 1ess, sub~ .. · .-.;.:;.~;,,,,. 

. rieed not refer to the "staying· qualities" of summo!'led to do battle in the front· rank_, at ject"tO'"the will and reas.on of_t~e in9ividuaV:·:'::,._,: ... ·~.::·:·~: .> 
. the great anchor that.·holds her soul ~n bal- whfch time.3 we a~e. pleas'ed to say, she has We ·will demonstrate this more clearly ·a·s jVe. · · . ·. ; · 

a!lce, for \\'e .a~l .h~ve. ··one:--- No· fully- neyershown."thew.h~t'efe~athe~." The Society proceed. Penl)~ating and _perv_C);ding· o~f · 
fledged, ~ru;, S~intuahst ~as; ever ·k~?wn t_o of .Pr~gress1ve Spintuahsts .. is und.er deep .entire. material body is out inner -0 r spiritual· .. "· ' ·.: .. '. 
"ba,t~sltde. ,, ·~hey· ca~_t_ . .-:·"~ Trh~, I ruth IS o~hgat10n t? .. her for . her WIS~, patient s~r- body, invisi~le to.· i~1ortal· eye O'.Ni~g to fh~ d. · 
too. hefty. It wont let em. vices as a director fron1 the fit st day of its refined and ethereahzed nature of its cmn-- , 

Four years of quiet spiritual growth' sped on orgariizafion. During· the l~st year she has pos1t10n. Nevertheless, . th~r.e~ it e.xists,--::the. : :.- . · · 
. when the hour arrived that was calculate~ to filled .the post of secret~.ry. with such marked real, the.. immortal pat,t ·of m~n,~ that "which, ... 
show.· the greftt value. of Sp~ritua1ism 'to her> favor t~a.t she was unanJmoq_sly .re~e~ecte.~ ~o. ~~t its.· ?~pa~ation frop1 ,_its ~ar~hly ~~viro_~~ . 

·'. · _pear reader, have you ever watched nature's th~· positwn_ at the recen~ electwn. ·Sh: i~ ilien-ts,~ will become. still }Hore refined '_al1g · · .'. · 
' : beautiful law of _unfoldment as seen in the thoro~ghly m harmo~y with ~he. p;ogress~y.e, b_ea.u:tif~l, )s· it is re~en)bodied _in· those -ptu~e ·~· . ·.::: . . 

· _·· ·budding life of a· little child? And have practic~l work of this young, stirlmg, spirit- a~d ~mor~~:-_'ii1tense1y refin-e,d ele111ents · of·the,. ,> .;,. · ·,. ' 

yo'u alsorea1ized that ~he dear little darling ual society .... · · . _ . celestial ·rea1t)1:s, to continue through.out- the _ · .'.. · -_: · 
. __ was more to you than ~all the world be~ide? A year ago she was elected as a member ·vast cycles .of,-~ternitY,,, its n~arer approa_ch to ···-. 
A~d when your mind was .filled·. with plans ofthe Board of Directors of the. California the, eyer unapproachable Infinite! while the ' 

· - · for ifsfuture_ welfare,. ·have yo~ seen it turn Spirituali3ts,. State Camp-meeting· Associa- niaterial body; no lo'nger requife,d .in· its , 
away fr0111 all thatit . had loved and·cher- tion. ·-She /does· n1ost effi_ciel'lt work th~re human form, undergoes the n~tural prOcess of 
ished, and 'as if secking .. :protection fr0111 ~he in the ca·pacity.of secretary, for which plac;:e disintegration, being ·again resolved into its 
chilling winds of earth inthestrong embrace she seems specially fitted. '\\'e predict (or n·aturaf-elements .. ·. As w:e are bec·oming more 
of .your_willing. arms, breathe out .its last her a long and useful . career in the public and mor.e enlightened concerning the laws 

---, ·breath on your warm, loving heart? If so, servic~ of Spiritualism. ... that govern our material bodies~ \ve can· bet~ 
then you have p~ssed through the greatest ~nd On all the grea~ ·questions of_; tfre- day ter understand t[i~--ffe_ct:;ssi.ty of re-~ufar h-abitS,- --

· ..... ,..,.::· sweetest expe_qence of soul · refinement affecting the wea) or woe of hu-manity she is wholeso111.C! food, cleanh~ess, temperance, 
vouchsafed to ·huntanity ~ ·· This blessed trial certainly a "solid· citizen,:,. ever es.po using. etc.,· ·\Ve are learning thaffo promote health . 

· . came to the lot'. of Mrs. Whitehead. · A the cause of the weak against the encroach- and stre~gth, both ipental and ~physical, \Ve · 
<;larling child,. _a· S\yeet little. daughter. of men ts of the strong. Having shown that she m_ust observe .these nat.ural laws, and· that 
eight summers, ·was transferred from the- has a mind pf her own~ ha~v·oft exposeq her any violation of them inv_ariably brings illness 

· brea·st of her loving inother to tbe care ofth,e to" .. the,,,somewhat common but stiff terribfe and .suffering. Now the spirit~ although .. of · 
-~ dear. angel friends above~ cha~ge of being ".strong-minded." .Though different natu~:e and matedal, stHl depends 

It \Yas then that the ne·v~r failing consola- this·. dreadful accqsation. proba,b1y pad the- upo~- the food with which it is· supplied ·for 
tion, th~_ sweet solace of _Spiritualism came effect of excluding her ; frQm ·the society of its proper growth and un~ol~ment._ · The 

c- . to her relief. Jn it she· found that abiding th,e . 7f!..e. .. t!...~- minded, (I do not _know . posi~ mass of n?ortals are.bot? . indifferent ~nd 
· cofofort born of· absolute knowledge, tJaat is tively that there is a society· of thC1:t ·name, ignorant as to what constitutes the nourish-_ 
_ riot e]sew here furnished to sorrowing hearts. . · bJ1t as some philosopher has ·said t~t ·'' this ment of our spiritual bodies, ·but an age ~f · . 

. In the following summer, 1859, sh.e is a world of oppos~tes," I supppse there reason and consequently. of knowledge is 
sought a ne,; home and new associations in must be one,) still it was a ready passport to dawning, and· we are. beging1.ng to dimly 
Sari Franci~o. Her great love for children, the ranks df the woman suffragist, Where she understand that we hold., the ~ei?s of- qur 
intensified by·tb~. transition of her beautiful was knowri as a ·persistent worker and. effi-: spiri_tual as well as our ph~~:ic.al ~evelopment . · 
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i1( our own _hands" The gloriot.~s light of Th~ spi~:it, . howe-~~~"- requires· a ve}'.y dif- 1 been righted, our anticipate1 heav.en will 
our beaming t)hilosophy reveals to our dark- ferent diet from. the . perishable body; Its still lie beyond us. · .Be temperate, prudent, 

. ened minds and obtuse i)erceptions. the.;.true food must con~ist 9f those· r~fined, pure and honest:'·and· persevering. ·Be true. to. your · · · 

. significance and object of our cr~tion;. and imperishable"''"elefri"ents · tha~ al01;1e· can· .de~ highest interests both .ten1porarand spiritual; · 
.the. wisest.· mar1ner in which to employ the velor> the· divine attributes of. the. hnmortal an.d tarth life will prove the pr.Qn5.ise only_ of 
means placed at'ou.r disposal, to best .accom- so'ul-love "that endureth all . things," a full, effulgent and eternal day. J . 
.plish the·· divine purpose of our. ~mrnortal · charity, hope, patienee·, . niercy, fait~, . and . · , . ·EL~,,A L. MERRIAM· .. 
existence~ . Exalt.~d aoove all human ability all ·those· heavenly virtues that . alone can 
is the Infinite( \i\'i~dom ·and. power, that has _contribute ·_to the ~rowth and unfoldnient Ignorance,- }i'raud, or Both? 
provided· the· necessary . conditfons for: our of .. the soul's· hig~est possibilities .. · Cheer- _ 

j . · ·. . highest unfold.i)1ent, sr)iritually, mentally; .. fulness;···nnrt~ all in?ocent amus~i~1ents, . PORl.'LAND, OREGON, April 23d. 
· .·.· ·: " ·: ·. · · n1or'!-lly-and i)hysically, and Jias endowe.d ·us pure t~otights and motives, and l.c,>vmg, un-.. . EDITRESS DovE :-l have just been think.: 

· .. with-sufficient . intelligence· ·and reason· if selfis~- deeds, ~ll c~mbi?-e . t? s~r.engthen, ing upon the_ question of materialization-. ·of 
·properly cultivated, that we may h<?nor and .bea~ti[y and_ educ.ate the invisible~.·1111m()i:tal· the.·cry of fraud which is so often heard in · 

· 'glorify Him in· the highest sense by achieving body., that must ei~her suffer or enjoy, thrive reference-thereto, and I woride'red how much~ · 

.. 
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· ... the happiest _results. to _our· existence·, b?th or. decl~ne accordrng to the :na~ur~ ... ~~-• the of this ~ry _was caused by ignora~ce 0f the · · 
. terrestrial .and celestial. \Ve are· becomuig food we supply. Its natural desires ·are forces brought into action; how nluch fraud. . .. ~ ... ,_~.~... . 

. . more and more coi1scious that the real source for the most. refined an_d purest sm;tenance,. :there really was, and last but' not least, how ·. ·: ., ... '• 

·~· ·f. 

'· ... · .. " 

. ; .· 

·.· : of our earthly .enjoyments, tbe intelligence but through ignorance and deprftvi.ty' 'Ye niuch ·of that which see1ns tike. fraud is of 
·: that ·controls theri1, the laws that preserve but poorly underst~nd and· supply it, and as mundane and how much· of spirit origin . 

. ' ·a~d pro.tect or.der ~nd --·han;1ony' within and a .consequent re?ult,. this purest; .br~ght.esf . '' 9( ;pirit . origin 1 '' ·. r, . hear. sorn~ ...... ?.~e 
.. without, are not wilfully withheld from our object of · our infinite Fathers· creat10n exclaim.· Yes, why not? fhere is a change 
· Jn9wledge; but ~re for our investigation ?ecomes. 'veakene~, s?llie~. and im~)ure, app_roaching; and rapi~~y~. whlch .. :: .. :·~~1-. · 

.and instruction, and 'that"to glean th~ most incapable. o~ fulfilling ~ts high a11d happy whith must, upset our present society"'rela- · 
·. intense. t)leasq,r~~~tq~,.,...,,.de,en_e.§,t._k119wledge, earth . 111<1ss10n, entering the !ealms . of tions, and this from . the fact that they rest 

.• 
1

: • ·and the .big~est enjoyment_ and· appreciatiOn spiritual activiti~s·. unprep_ared and ·un_~t~ed upon -injustice. This is true 'both of the 
· · 1 · · · of · t~is. pep.utiful world i.n which we for that exqmsite ~n]oyment awaitrng religious and qf the economic world; also of 
· j ·. ... · :;~ . liv~, and the vast p~ssibilities that lie with:- the more fortunate arrivals, and the \\'."Ork sin1ilarfalse ·relations i_n _spirit life. . This, or 
. I:. . < '.in our bei_ngs,- we must look beyond the that shoul~ have b~en done· here_, lll~St the SO oft repeatt!d. statement that death does 
k . .r~aterial, . ~he external, and· study. those be·acc01nphs?ed there .. · yve n_ow plai?ly.see no.t change. t~e individual :character, and like . 

·.I. i~telligent and· ~ivine ·forces, that not· only t~at to provide our spin ts .with their JU St people m~tsl create· like conditions. · . 
· I · ¢..onprol our temporal and spiritual condi- opportunities, we must carefully ·and .. p~rs~-- . In this· life those who occ.tApy h~gh places 

!!· · 
1 

! .. , . tions; but all. Nature. "~he splri~ not ~n!Y yeri~gl~ cult~vate and . cheri~h every virtu~, or possess great wealth are averse to yielding 
'.d... . .: . . . : · · depends. upoi:i · the nounshm~nt it receives. forbidding v1ee or evil _desire,. a ~n?mden1. tS. · them .~P, .will not qnless th~y n1ust, no 111at- ·· 

.. J~r i~s. proper development, ?ut upon tpe lodgn~ent~ We .·c.an?ot a~ord to .m. u~ge, ter howrnuch the masses might be b_enefit~d 
c,ondiuon :of. the· body that it. temporarily how~ver se'klom or slightly, 1n anger, ·mah~e, thereby. On the contrary, such will unite 

l ..• 

!' 

.. ~ ,, 

.- . 

inhabits. .'T'o 'allow. the spirit free and un- jealousy; r.ev~nge, selfis~n~ss, ~espondency,. tq perpetuate. that wh~ch. secures to them ... 
. obstructe~.· progress to higher conditions, it or any. en~ot10n that. will 11npau

1 
the. beauty, wealth and power, and it must be the san1e 

' must possess a pure, hc:althy and able in:_ _usefulness an~ rapid linfoldn1ent .of our there or the laws of mind ·are not uniform. 
· _, •.. : strument with whi_ch to perform its divine ii~1n~o~tal spi~its. · As .our habits ~dd ~o. or This being true spirits_. who are not yet lib~r-

missiOn. The brarn must be clear and the dinum~h the beauty of our material bqdies, ated frm1i the>"'bondage of church teachings, 
· intellect . unclouded to_ obey clearly, and so _do ou: ?esires. a?d deeds ma! the beauty w_ould ·inevitably be opposed to materializa
. satisfact~~.~}y the will of the.spirit. vVe c~n- o_f our s~in~ual bodies. Beau~y ?n the ot~er tion-· · wouid do all in their· pqwer. to_ J:>ring. 
not erect a costly, substantial and attractive side of hfe is not regarded as it is h_ere, ~1z: it ihto disrepute. .. 

, . structure; without the skillful inechanic, the of-form and feature, but .that celestial be!ng I.carenotwhatspiritsinaysay,. be it through· 
- -proper m~terial and. th~ _necessary i~t~le~ 'is the most lovely a~d attracti~e . whose the lips of ~ranee sp~kers or ot~erwis~. 

men ts, neithe~ can the spirit, whose miss10n countenanc~ beams with rna~namn11ty and AU. things must be measur.ed by ax10matlc 
;, .. ":, '"~ it is to erect a d.iYi.ne spiritual structure, the most intense love; and those wh_o began law-. ·by iqef~table· logic, . and a~cepti~g 

th_at is ~o e~dure thro~gh9u,t al~ ·~~e. eternal that n~is~io.n of d~voti9n .to .the ~est interests Hn~ prooni~es hefore sta~d,. there_is nogetti.n~· 

' . 
· ages, without the necessary. condit10ns for of their f_ellow-beings. while yet on the. earth aw.ay froin the aqove conclus10ns; and.• 1f. . 

that divine purpose·. vVhat -spiritual pro- plane, where their efforts are .111ost ~eenly death does change the 'character 'then we-are 
gress can be attained with a body racked l}~ .. ~ileJ:li?·wear the most ·beautiful .counte~- all at sea; our supposed landmarks disap-
and torn -by di~sease anq. ~ain, ·and· a nJind arices of. all. .. ~e who have received th~s pear. It foUo\vs the·n that when Emn~a · 
~onsequently cn_ppled ~nd distorted? . Then, valuable mstruct10n fro!n. those _whose ex~en~ Hardinge Britton stated, or her control d~d ----""' 
in ord-er .. to:.-'best cqntnbute to the needs of ence on the other side. of hfe, ·as to· the through her-lips, that if there was fr~ud' in· 
the . spirit, we must labor. unceasingly :to care a.nd cultivation ·of our· mortal arid spirit-· stances it never can1e from those iri spirit 
·create and prchnote the best, purest and ualbo~ies, should not only improye.it .for the life, she stated what in the nature of things 

· ·most favorable material conditions. Now, happiest "e~ects upon own lives, but, for the cannot be True an·d wheri Cora Richmond'$ 
the spirit, like the mortal body, if improperly ,progressive benefits it will.' bestow upon our control states, ~s was·. done in 111y hea,ring, · 

'nourished by unwholesome, too . scant, . Gr needy associates. We are daily contri~uting that no' one can be influenced,. ( n1orally I 
to? a}?undant fo~d, it will beco~e 4i~or- to,, or ~~pai~ing t~e health and unfoldment of 111ean) ·by a sp_iritrnota..lly_lower t~an !he~n- •·· . 
dered, despondent and unfi~ted for its diyine our sp1ntual bQd1es. . Let us have as few selves, the laws of 111ind as shown m this life 

.work. .Each body sustains close relations regrets as possible, when 'Ye reach the" will not bear out the statement: · · 
to ... the other.· . The l?est spiritu.al ·.diet will opp0sit~ :bank. of'the' crystal strean~ called VVhat we. believe one- to. be does give 1hei11 
assist the inaterial · body,·· whil~ impror,er Dec_ith· for waste~ opportunities, and t~at we an··influence over us; or the re.verse, no inat-

,. ----··--·-·~---material--nourishment will mar the luster of had not performed more cai:efulJy and faith- ter what their inoral status, and unless ·our 
· · the spirit, retarding its progress and con- fully, the duties we owed to o':lrselves and· inteliects. ar~ well inforn1ed, one. in. whoin .. 

fine. it to u_ndevelope~ · earthly conditions. humanity; for, until those reparations_ have we trust may inake us. believe the· wrong ~o 
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be right-· may lead us far astray:,Jrmn _the Frandsco,' and if I mistake. not, you, your- discovered, and asked her· what it meant.. 
fact that their moral standard is belo.w ours. ~elf,. know soinething of this. case .. , ._ . The reply was.,: ' I found that. the _forces . 

: ___ _, ·It is just th~t kind .of trust-· to~wit: that · · There was a prqp0sa-i. made by s01ne· one were failing, a·nd i could take that· dress 
fraud cannot ct>ine from spirits, and that no of Mrs.' Reynolds' band: to illustrate one from .. the drawer easier than l could 111Uterial-. 
spirit who is n1orally bei:ieathus can influence phase· .oC manifestation, personifi~ation, o~ ize one, and so I did it.'" ". . . 
our acts~ that renders it possible for us to b~ ·transfiguration, I forget which they called But I""fii'ust nGt make this·.article ·too -long~ 
led-astray, by spirit~, 0i>be- deceived by them, it. The :.spirit form came· out,. and two par- I will give btifc>'rie ihore fact related to me· 
thus laying their frauas to the helpless medi- ties wen~ requested to hold eac.h .a hand, by one that I can no more doupt than I ~an .··. 
µms:. We do not mean. by this that frauds while ot'~er parties, equally· reliable,_ and doubt my"own existence. It is in reference 

; ·never play medium, but' such soon retire .,sele~ted for th.e purp<;>se~ held the dress, to Mrs. S~ewart, of Terra Haute.· -·Mrs. Dr.· 
·from the contest. . one~ on either side, and while they did so, Pence said· to riie :· " We put her under test 

I know ·two women livii:ig. in the .same the spirit form, faded, aqd >Elsie Reynolds conditibns, by tying her~ting· the. ends 
city;· both mediums, one for materialization, came in its place. :· As I understand it the of the rope through the cabinet to be held by 

·the other· has· other phases, and. denounces transformation was. not instantaneous, but a someone on the outside. \Ve took this and. 
· the first one a·s a · (ra~d. Now mark: that gradual change.. ' . · · various other methods, till we found that it 
. very denunciation pr<;>ves to me. that the . When- I .had related the above to the ge~ ... was of no. use, ~foi· tl\e spirits would untie. 
··first is not a fraud. .Why ?..~-,;:.,,J~,,.g1ch mani- tlemen. who -~ad .said· she_ -vya.s · th~ gr~atest her quicker than we co:lllil tie her.'' _,, . 
festations a·s .the first. one· gives could long be fraud, as· .·well .. as the . qest .medium, he . Now, why did they untie htr? ·. Simply . , 
simulated without such dete~tion as would replied, in. a thoughtful· to~e, ''Well, we because they must ha·ve her"fre-e t.o .... ~.use her 
forever put an .. end thereto, the denouncer don't undirStand t}ris matter." . body to accomplish what they wished. 
would long ago have tried. it, for . she is J t ·is an indisputable fact. that at the· l would "like to' sum up the .above, ·and 

· · really, or to all appeara.nc~s a muc:h keener, expose iri San Ji~rri~rdino, .Mrs. Reynolds give t~e conclusio~ . I. have arrived at, but 
sharper woman ·th~n r~ the one sh~ de- .~a~_ caught with simply her undergarn1en:t .will not~sk the. space .now-in the. next .. 
nounces,. and. whateyer they may thmk 9f on, and that robes covered wi.th phospnorus number, perhaps. Lois \VAISBROOKER. . 
her ?1edmmsh1p, ~1.1 who kno~v .. her know were found in the cabinet, but j.Ll;eah Fox . . . . ... 
that it i~ not a sense of inoral .rectitµde that u nderhill could. distill phosphorus fro111 ·. her ·The spirit world, the home of the ·blessed, 
holds het ·back. ~he"h~s lrted to de~elop ~nger tips, as is stated in ·her history of the and the seat of all causati0n; is not far off in 
that phase.o~. i11edim~1sh1p and ha~ ·failed. Fox family's· mediumship, and if" it has been s0111e st_arry world, jn a -distance so ren1ote 
If she could sunulate it she would. · · · · ·· denionstrated, . as is stated, that in .. Mrs. that n.o telescope can ·empower the natural 
.. , But l sat .. down to n1ak~ .son1e~ staternen~s Thayer's $ean.ces flowers are brought. with eye to_ pie;c~ its dimnes~. ;. '~'h~ truly spir.it
in refe~-~~.~e. t? th~ med1ums~ip , of Elsie the dew fresh uponthem, and if, as positivel)i'' ·u~l man 1s .1n close proxu~1.1ty_ .. and . affinity 
Reynol~s tending to sh?w that ignoranc~ o.~ stated by Dr,,. Storer,. of Boston, and. an- . with the· society of !he angel bands. ·He has · , .. ,_.,,. 
the)a.w-i~volyed of .the .forces brought into o~her; that, if I re·member rightly', was George sought and found'· the ever-pr~sent kihgd01i~ 
act10n, might .often. lead·,.·· hon.est me? and Bacon, that. in one ·0 r Mrs. Compton's of the hea~ens. 1:,··He.;d,~ells 911 the border
women t<? believe _that there was trickery seances, they saw her ·tied to .. her chair· and land between. the t\vo wo·1:ld~,. ~':here they so 

·.when there was not. . . strong spool thread put through h.e.r ears;· touch a~d up1te~" that .. where earth .ends and~ 
A gentleniari here ih Portland who has ,and the ends fastened to the floor, and.when ·heaveJ1 begms ~c::tnnot, be. clearly .defined . 

. known Mrs. ~eyrio~ds from h~r girlhood, the Indian spirit, was but of the cabinet, D.eath t,? such ~s an ·rep1pty.name, a s_o~n~ 
said to me:· "She is the best medium and among the sitters, they were permitted to go w1thou~·: a meanmg.: •. I hey hve eternal hfe. 
the biggest fraud I eve~ saw~" I in(erre<;l in ·and e~~~1.!n~, and found . nothin·g-, the They hve. anq ~ov~ 111 tbe ante-ch~n1ber of --·- _c __ 

from. the connection in which this was said' medium noft'heie;·a-ri'd"'again w"hen the seance the celestial hab1tat10n, and so may we. 
that he referred only to what took place ·ii1 was over they went af1:d found the' inedium \V. F. EvANs~ 
her circles, not· to her general character,.so sitting ti<~d just as they had first .left her. --
1 related the follqwing facts: I ask if all this, and m,uch n1ore ofthe ·kind, .Mary Read Goodale says that wOma·n suf-· 

. Your readers are well aware, many of them ~hich is as.well su.bst~ntiq.ted as human tes- frage sentiment is g·rowing ap1ong.the women . 
· at least, of what was called .her expos~ at t1mony can qiake it, is true,_ then how· much of Louisiana.· ·Some of. them . have· already 
San· Bernardino at the house of our vener- o{ what has seemed, is proof of fraud sonie- voted on the five i~ill tax, and others are . 
able brother, John Brown. : I. was . in .San where, is the medium responsible for? askiif?g : "I.f w'e .·can vote ,on a question 

... Bernardino in February last, and a lady, an I say fraud· somewhere, ·and· it isf for. if wheth'€r .. : ~··railroad ·is to pass. through out 
·old !esident, Mrs .. T. ·. C. Carter_.L-_~amoqg_ :~i!i1t·profess to 1:iateria:hz~ that whi~h they parish or -nof, wh'y- can. we not vote as· to. -· .) .. , · .· 
··other n1arvelous'.· things, told ine. the follow- do not, they ___ deceive. ·even if they. bnng the whether a saloon shall be established ·in· our· ·.. ..·.·. ·.··. · .. ·.·.· .. 

. -·- ~ng: · things 'intcithe cabinet through -spirit power. town ? 
·· · · · ''.A spirit came to ·the door claiming tu ·be_'' (giving I have read, l think it was in the Banne1~ of·· 

the name which I have forgotten). '"The face was Light, an account by . a mother,' 'whose . Very 'often there corpes to' light the' fa.'ct 
........ _., lik~ hers~ and she was dressed·in-white~ , I was called daughter was a materializing medium. She that traffic in girls is be_ing carried on. by . · 

up, requested to take the han.~Is and hold on to them. I sa.ys : ! . ..recognized upon the sp.irit form, or s .. c_. he .. ming knav. es,' and fe.fnales for whonf no .. · . . did so, and as I held then1 the white robe -seemed to 
melt a~ay, and also the face of the oneI. had li:nown, w,hat. purported to be -such, a dress that T bad epo~gh· title exists .. The· gir.l.s are -lured 
and ,,Elsie Reynol?s in. her· dark dress stood 'before kne'Y. belonged. to ·my· daughter~ . I dosed frqp1 ·their ~omes on v~rious pretexts·. ~ri-d 
me. . ~¢ . seance immediately, but without. giving 'k~pt 'away by force until. ·they become too 

Now mark: this was doD.e at the request !DY ~eason. • · I.watched my daughter so that low to hope to ·return .. · This ~x.tn1orc1inary: 
· of the spirit, and Mrs .. Carter did riot· for a f knew she had had no opportunity to put possibility _ :warQs .. parents ~o iook to :fheii-

111oment relinquish ·her. pold of her hands, the dre~s. back in its .Place, ~nd hastened .to daughters, brothers to·their sisters, and the . 
bl1t as the. white robe an.d th~> spirit face hef room, opened her drawer; 'and fotind police to the ~U~,dtels. For "the theft of a 
disappeared, l\irs. Reynolds.-se~med fright- the dress al~ ~n .a ·heap; as .ffi.t .had been· loaf· n1en are arraigned with considerable 

· ened and said: "Oh, -·y0u· have.· grabbed~ hastily thrust :in. I then had· a sitting with p,omp. But ·they may steal body ai:id-·pol~. · . 
. " me." . . ·. . . . . . . ·. .. . 'my _<;la~ghter, ,without telling- her of the 'n1at- lute soul with. nothing to suggest check but 

Thenth.ere-is anoth.er~statement made by ter,· anJ called for the spirit clahning t9 be a conscience smothered in. :sin.-~01i1aha 
a responsible party when I was last .in· San materializedr I told this spirit what~T ·had· Herald. 
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. ' ' ' I 01:1t a~nc.iIJg tpe hills,. and· let the earth be"'.. ·divid.ed into ·two c1asses, the v9luntary and · 
com~ his insti-tietor; l'f you .would teach him the involuntary.. t'he. voluntary lie between 

AN INSPIRATIONAL nrscouR·sE · iw ,.THOM As GALES of tigers· o. r tur.tl.es, .show hiin tiger. or turtle.~, the. bony· .frame and the integuments of the 
FORSTER.· 

, Do:We _Ever Forget.? 

i -· •. ····' It is somewhat so in the study of the vast body; the inv'o}untary exist \Vithin' the cava;- . 
.. ,~~--An able. writer of the present day has well possibilities" of hu.manity.' If we would ~ea.rn ties, ;and .. compose' a part of the drculatqry 

' ........ 

1
. :.,:~· .· · said. that-;:i.n regard to· spirhual and eschato~~ of.·man~s .. powers of m~mory, as well as all a.nd the digestive systems. The former are · 

..... J ____ ,:. __ .. '. ... : ............. : logical conceptions, Christen doff-is to a .very. his cap~bilities, ·of mental activity in the subject to the conscious aCtion· of the will, · 
j . : · . · great extent the. slave: of false kno.'vledge. : realm.s which Spiritualism. demonstrates are the ·latter are su.pposed to act· indepe.n.derit 

· · · i .· . The mind is rn.ore. or le,ss crow.ded with to succeed this, .if we· would form a just ap·- of the will. The musCies are· over five-hun-
i th~ological ideas that have but slight fou'n-. preciatlon of. his in1mortal c~pabilities, .we dred. in number. 
1 · · dat'ion in t.ruth. Humanity :has learned .to ·must ·examine. hiril· .crifica1ly,. as we find · The. alimentary caria1 is about two feet' ·in 

". 

lean on these ideas, and. he:nce the-sum ... :.'of him h~re. \Ve must ~analyze :hin1 as a length, whilst the 111esent~ry glands, which 
experience j9 ...... J;n1t· .... little ·more ~han a dizzy physic~], an. ·intellectual, and ·:a spiritual lie alo.ng the line o( the intestines, t~ke up · 
dr'eam of .the conduct of past generations, being, which, _we are assured, 'he ~s ; ... we the' different particles of. food \vhich we con

.. . -· ···generations that acted in almost ~complete I?Ust · find out the peculiarities and ·powers sume, and convey them to a:ppi'qpriate.· de; 
ignor~ance of their. natures.· A · series of of .each department of his organization; de- partn1ents of the system, in obe.diehce tothe · ' 
eccle~iastical systems ha v~ mystified exis-. termine.the qualities and c·apacities· o( each,) same. great la.w;. operatit?g , un~er. different 

... tence,. w~ilst the cu.rrent .of 9riginal .thought their adaptaqi1ity or non-adaptability to t~e conditions, that holds the l11~ghty. ·wor]qs· . 
touching the· soul and its possible or proba- nec'essities of time, t6gether with the indica- wb,ich COJ11pose· the body of the majes.tic 
ble destiny is we1l:-nig~ stagnant. Men of . tions which either one of these d~visions of universe we.innabit each within i~s o~vn ap
the present gen~ration .be'lieve in what their. 'his nature nlay furnish of the probability of. propria~e o.rbit. · 

~-·:· ~. . . fathers credited;. their fathers credited what ~e>.ntinued activity when time shall ·be, no Wonderful, ·likewi~e, indeed most w"On-

/ .. · 

·"· I : 
I· 

. . ' .. . : r.:: . 

., 

) 

:. · they were taught ~o. beli~ve ~y t_heir prede- more .. · T.hus, te~sonirig •. ~~ analogy, we shall" derful,. is the nervous system as a part oLthe · 
· cessors; and the SJ:In~ .~f mqu1ry 1s. too often . be able to e_stabhsh .a 1eg1t1mate postul.ate, ~t hUJllan mechanis.n1 of which I am spea.t<.ing, . . 

1 

· checked: by a ~1Hs~akeri _ reve~ence, for the lf'as~, touc~mg the .1nterroga~~ry· ii:v~lved 1n . ari intricate t~legraphic ,pr.ocess,, conyeying ... · .. "·' ... 
1 

.. • 

I 
I 

I . 
I' 

utter-ance·of_ant19mty. ~~amme the pages my text.· ."Let us attempt to do this. to. every portion of tlie body·the vital sensi-
of the n1aten~l n1et~phys1cmn, or stu~y the And, first, pe-rnlit me to ~fer to th~.physi- bilitks necessary. to the pleasures. and- uses 

· dogmas of .schol.astlc theology, and 1n both caP department of man's being~ It is an of exist_ence. After the discourse on Sunday 
you find systen1s that deal; in. word.s, not established fact of science. that eyery well- m_orning last, a· friend said to me, while 
racts~ ar.bitra:y ~~serti~ns .atwar with Jeas?n, developed hulnan orga'nism contajns about shaking hands: "l am glad.' to meet you, 
Imagmary pnric1ples leadmgto. the adopt10n twenty-eight· pounds of blood, whiCh, by the .although, of course, 1. ·Cannot. see you/'.' .... , ... 

· of theor.ies that. more o:. less contradid the n1ost perfect hydraulic· process, is conveyed This was-. true.. When we §ee a 1i1an in his · 
' _common sense pf mankind. from the heart to the extremities at the rate flesh and blood we seebut his outer robes .. · ,. '. . . . .. " . ... . . . . . . . . -. . ' . 

·. · · But whe~. moral and. scientific truths are of about three· thous'.lnd gallons per diein, If his nervous syst.em al.one .were ·delicately 
practicall)l enfo.rced · by -a· systen1 of inde-· whilst not less than 9ne hundred thousand separated fron1 otit his body, it would have 

. pendent thought so pre-eminently engendered cubic feet of atniospheric air, passing through the precise form thereof; for the nerves fill 
by a study of\ th~ phenomena and philoso-· six hundred milliqns of. air cells in the lungs, not only e~ch tis.sue of the body, but' extend 
phy of Spiritd~lism, the glorious system of' are required for the purposes of existence ·even to the enan1el of the teeth, the fibers 9f .. 

_ '1{.h~ch_Jg111 in 'part the .~dvocat~ upon the. every yearthat we live in ·our material bodies .. the hair, ~nd the shaping of the eye." 'There· .. .. .......... 
present·. occasion; when men, led . by its Science tells us furt~er that -eve_ry square is no part of the human frame that is no.t 
teq.~chings;· senxch. into their own ri~tures, and inch of the human body sustains a cqlumn penetrated and infiltrated by these inv.i.sible .. 

IP:· . ·recogffiz'e"lhat all true growth-must' "b~ from of . air forty-five miles ~igh, whi~1l, it has ramifications. "And the recognition o'f this 
· \Vithin;' indep~nden~. of all. e~ferhal app1i- beeri ascert~iried weighs "about' 14 lbs.; so fact, I. may rern~rk," in passing, is one great 

ances; and when, in the fonv,ation of indi- that' i1: is ~stiinated that every ordinarily..;.sized step toward the ·realization of ~he existence 

. . \l. 

.. vidual character, they learn fro.m, .. tb.e. same .human. body supports~ the astounding weight of a spiritual body.. A little further refine
source to depend upon · exertions· 'made .of about thirty·thousand pounds~ ...... This i·m:- nlent_ only is needed to ·bring the mind to a 
through their own intellectual an.d eniotiOnal n1ense. pressure from without, science tells conception ofthe-·reality ofthe'spiritualbody, 
nature, rather .than thr.ough reliance up.)n llS, .fa· coun'fer-balanced by what is termed with Still the- p~ecis~ form of the outern.1an, 

·· : .;e'stablished-C::re.eds and prescribed formul~, the electro.;vital power within; the bqdy being which .conception Spiritualis111 has. demon
then, iride.ed, all becomes light and order} thus rendered insensible to the pressure. So strated to be a. great fact in nature. 

. .t~e :cer.tain ?uc'cee?~ the doubtrul,Jhe pra~- thaf1 ~jth an ele_ctric engi~e of notle~s t?an But the greatest wonder of the beautiful. .·· 
,~ · ti~a~ ... · _th.e unposs1.ble!,. and .mind_ revels 1_n one7horse power tog7th~r with a yast c_he!111cal piece of inechanism which is termed' the. 

th~~h1~h and ennob~~ng sa~1sf~ct10n that 1s laboratory_all~he whde 111: operation :v1.th1rithe \Ju.man 99dy is undoubtedly to be .foun·d in 
. . denyable !r01~1 ··the 1nvestH~at1?n ·of _n_ature · system, with. such admirable pre~1s1on ~as th¢ refined cap sheaf of this material organisi1i, 
. ~nd the discovery ?f tru;th, f?r Sp1ntual- n~ture 

0
done her work that man :is not dis~ the niyst~~ious center. of the. nervous syste.n1 . 

. ism t~ac~es ~11 tha_t .rn .·written 1~ th.e m_?ra~. turbeti the~eby, unles~ !~-~ n1._acp1nery '. from just adve~ted. t~, ·the human brain~ ·.This , · 
. const1tut1~n and sp1ntua).ne~ds.of hm~1~h.1ty; som~ cau.se.?r ot_her, gets ou~ of orqer .. , In- amazing apex of our animal '.organisn1, with ---
a?d he ?r she who~would tnum.ph anud: the de.ed, so quietly an~ h_~rmomously work the its complicated·· .and varied ·compa.rtments, ·· 
h1gh~r. JOYS ·O.f . th~·. prese.nt; Of the. glor~ous .. won.~er~u.l .forces w1th1n the ~um~n sys~~m its convolutions; 'its .·cells,. its .~vat~ry ·and 
}?~a~1tu~es ·of-,t~e·.fµture, -~11~-~~ loqk to the th~t·the power,,as you may perceive,; wh:1ch ·marrowy substances, its thin partitions and 
c_~lt1vat10n of. their .. own sp1ntual powers, dnves to the generous bosom of the nlot4er 

1
regular subtjJyisions7-indeed, . its .·· ,~~!ire . • 

~ir1ce, al! true happiness. can be . reached the food fgr her, offsprffig, at the r~te. of fifteen ·shape and te~ture-all existing··. and .. ~gper~
.. eithe_r here ·or ~er:aStt~r alone !hrbughthe thousand h9g~heads p· r annum, does not ting harmoniously, in accordance~ with _the .. 
· shek1_nah. oft he .in~1v~dual seml. .• .· ·: .· .· .... · : ~wak_en t~e.httle sl~mber.er, alt~o~gh the rush- laws of adaptation and. use, certainly consti-
. ""- ·:'But,oto the in1mediate theh1e. of my dis-. 1ng tide.JSJU.st beneath its ear. '. . . , .· tute· this organ as a chanrtel for the· man~ .. 

GOilrse-. Do we" ,ever. forget? · The dis~i.n- ·.No les~ .wonderful is the muscular systen1 festation of powers so· transcenqent, ·and of· 
guished. Agassiz has. said: ''If you would of~he ~m~1a.n frame'.: The muscles, alt.hou.gh. functions so .. delicate .. ~D:.9: ...... <;,.Qp1plicated, that 

. teach a child geography, you should take hi111 constituted siluilarly.as regards material, are it· is not to be wondered at that· even in . · 
. . . . . ~. . . ' . . - ............. ) . 
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. Christendom It'has been termed the ·,~dome .of matter, that,_aftet .. what.'is~called. the .. de~th· matteti5~co:fofng. blOod;· and blood·,• try. turn . 
of thC>~ght.'' ·But, with. a_ll its delicacy and of the· body, the· fluid p~rtions t~~reof a,sc·~~d be~dming:· bone, n1usde, .and ~'brain .. Be-

.. . wonderfµlhe~s ()f construction, S_pi~~ftiali~m. in the forin o(vapor, .. desceridin~again thr?.ugh s~¢es," as ·affir~_ed by physiology'· .each_ por~ · · 
give~· t9 'the brain _no such distincti_v~ appel~ th~ operations of natural I.a~. ·in-'-.the dew tion of" th_~- _organi_sh1 is constantly_ tlfr9wing · , .. · . 
lation, that is;~ in the·. ?ense. of_ being Jhe .:drop a11d .. the ra.in, and ·that. _.the 1110te. solid '.O~,particles· of dead_ matter, and taking .on ·· 

:·origiriatm· of thought. It is to be·estee1Ued portions oft4'e body,-seekin·g theit.·kindred rie\v·ones, in obedience to the organic law of 
·· .. rather as· a1uachine,in the nature of£ gal.-. atoms; likewise, are.continuouslypassin_garid darnan.~ and:. supply. ·.''Thus, the physiCal. 

vanic battery, "the· different ~ompartrrients repassing amid the various forms of life ~hat body .. is b_eing continually torn .to pieces and 
. · .. thereofconsti_tµtirig ~he fur.niture of an·_ele,ct~o- make up tlie different kingdoms constituHng ·rebmlt,. particle -by·. particle,'the ingredients 

. ··,:,,.·mental. 'apparatus' designed for_ the -genera- _the ·~1ajestic macrocosn1 of the µniverse? of. brah1 n1atter for~ing .no exception amid· .. 
- , tiOn of.· a refin-~d ·.and subtle ·agent, W.hich But . the 'intel1igent . principle, which gave the changing. portions of this w·ondetful 

· · · .. serves the purpose oftra'nsmiltjrig~ 'not origi~ vital activ.ity .. and-advanci~g thought to the machine. lnde-~d, in 'these· partic.ulars the · · · 
, nating~· that thought and feeling Wh_i~h.~. in. materiaJ body prior to 'its phe!l()menal. pros~. human body may. be com pa.red tQ the fabled . 

·. the> highest!. sense, are . the: cllarad~ristiG tration · it~. the · sil~nce ·of· de~th, possessing web of the ancient Penelope, which she ·was 
. . :qualities of a. sensitive· and reflective'"being. a·, conscious · spiritual. individuality·· pecul- constantly ·weaving and unwea'ving,. whilst 

1\iI:aterial science- tells us th~t the acti~ii 'of '"frirly 'its. own, seel<s _9'nerrfngly a congenia1 awaiti~g the return' of her ·absent 'lord. 
1

. the:vqluntary muscles to which lb.ave refemd sphere in· the· glory-world of the beautiful What she· had woven in the day- was un-
is · d~p·endent-_ upon· Guri:~nts f~ansmitted hereafter; where its diviner possibilitieswill woven at night, that she might continue to .. 

. . t~rough, the· agcncy"9f. the ·i1ery~s, frqm. th~· be· brought int.o- .healthier and· ~appier exer- repulse the importunities of her sui.~ors, to· 
ne~v~ center,. .the. bra.in.· This is true; .Ii.~e- dse, proportioned to effort, and desire, whom she had ·promised· ·complian.ce upon 
wise; oC_~hat_ ~re.'_ tern1edl\ _t~luntary .thro1:1ghout the unending.cycles of eternity .. the completion of the web .. Even so with /t 

. ~:usc1es, also adverted-to/Mtfiough the fact · .. -Physidans t.ell us tha~, in the ~isease. the material organism.;-it-is being continually_ 
!11a:y not. be· in?pr~ssed t1pon the outer ·con-. called. hydrocephaulu_s, the .human prain'will· woven and unwoven, through· the law of its · · 
sciousness. ", ~ate'riai 'science _tells .us,· al.so, somet.imes_ "b¢co,rrie ·distended from within being, ·while ·the· grim ·suitors disease.·. and 
that in· all cases, 'of .sensation the iinpr¢ssiori toward 'the. circuti1ference; giving it the ap- death are .·at· hand, wai_ti.ng for their. prize. 

-:;· ~"""""iS conveyed froni·the extren1ities 'to the l:)rairi . pearance. of ._a mere sack, and.:yet..the. factil-· At length t,he Ulysses of hnmorta1ity arrives, 
, ·by means of the: sa.ri1e. voltaic curreiiLa)ong ties remain· norrnal. . The .upperportion of and the .contes·t ends. . . . 
. the lint:! bf the flerves.· >·J?ut n~aterial scien~e ·the bqtin. has li~e_wise; bee~freqlie~tly torn These- evidences«:>r. perpetual change in. · · 
does not tell. us. the nature, in . f~ll, ·of this a\V~Y; ev~n'. sevenng the optic and olfactory the various · po!tions of the physical body 
cu_rrent, !10f -~O~S sh~. solve .~he mrster~ of ner~¢S, and _Y~t· th~ .faculties ?f .. thought ~nd certainly .. indkate :the· fact that the aninlftl 
this uns~~~ but ·~~e~hgentp.owe.r which. g!~es 1nen1~!Y ~e~a_med 1nta~t llnt.11 ~riflamma~1.on ~rain ?oes not and·. ~a~.~o~ po:5ses8th8.. reten-
to _the a~1m.al brain It~ see~1.mg :~mpress1b.1I1.ty .en~ued. . _Soine. year~ s1nce~n. iron ~ar was ti ye faculty, even. 1n this. hfe, . much./ less 

I• 

/. 
and proJec;tm~ pow_er .. Sp1nt.u~hsm, properly dr.1ven through, t~~--~~enter :of '.~he. brain of a· .when the·_ hand of de.composition ~d dec~y 
understood, assun1es to 40. .this. ·.. rallr~>ad·: ()Pera...tor at Cav~nd1sh, . ~er~g_r.!b. _has set the seal of silence upon all its vari-

'l 

· .. 

.Material meta physicians have~ affirmed, f~rc~ng~before it_, a column of the brain of th~ ous functions. . The brain· fn·- this. Jife., it is·: 
in this connection, that the mind, rrieani!lg d1~1ens1ons o~the.front en? ~ft~~ bar,_mut1- true~·:see1U:ingly Y:Iegrap~~ to the extrem~ties, 
the intelligent principle,· is but ·a function of !ating th~. ~ehsa_te structur~ with,in; and rend- a.nd th~ extren11t1es seemmgly communicate, 
the animal . brain, and orthodox theology ,in~ ~rtenal twigs by .\V.ell .. ntg~.the.doz~n,a?d with the: brai~, by mea~s of· ~hat science 

. has done nothiffg practitally tO CQntradict y._et . ·~he· :£?a.n recovered, . _and his: fac4lt~es ~erms the VO}t~IC current c_our~1ng along the 
. this· atheistic assumption. Let .,.us-~·eon~ider remained. in.tact .. ~ust. ~here not,. t~en,' ~e ?erves; but neither the brain no~ t~e. ~erves, 
. · for a mo1nent .the s~d and absurd sequences soine. prmcipl~ ·of c ~~tel_~igence wi~hin- t~is _1n and of then1selves, possess vitality or the 

. . , . · · ... of s?ch a .pr?.p~~jtion, if true. · Mis$ionarie~, If~terial machme _w~1etr we have rni_st~ke?ly_ power of though_t. . T~ey ar~; Spuitualism. 
1 , • for 1nstance;-·ha.ve ·been devoured· by cann1- ~al_Ied . th~· ~~n . himself. Spf!le .t~inkmg contends, and indeed demonstrate$, . but 

.. ! - ~-- · bals, inattyrs have been .burned at' the ~take facu,I~y, not visible _tothe external si~nt, and tenJporary instru~~~ts through which son1e. 
---~-·,) in .other days. That the.se mi.f)sioI1arJes and !hat· is n~t · a~ected, ,by the ca~ualt.I~s ,and intellig·ent ... principle . is . acting, the brain .·· 

. j. martyrs have been ~rinihilafed altogether, in. ,1ncidents t~ which the outer man is subjected? being s4perior· tQ the hand·or foot only in · · · 
accordan·ce with the belief of the ·atheist 'is Observation in the reahu ofn1atter·teaches the· ratio of its.::superior functional dev~l-

,/ ,.. ,· 
',;)'-:.' 

'
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to my apprehension no more irrational and us unmistakably that ·everywhere and uiider ()Pmerit. · · · , · . . . · · ·· · · · ·. ' · 
inconceiyable.than the ide~ of the theologian. all: conditio_ns th~re .is a uneversal Jaw of .. This ·position, however, ~s· I ·have said, 'is·.- .. 
who is incuJcating the doctrine :of a inaforfal .. change>: ·in operation ·_cont~nuousiy. ·~~Some.· ·opposed directly. by. the rnate.rialist, and .in-.· 
ie~urrection~ . That . consciotis idenity has infinite powe.r seems evidently in. exercise ·directly ~~Y the- orth0dox! theology ·of the. · 
been forever destroyed :9y.the occ9rrence ·of· unceasingly,· upon· .and· ... through . nature, day; . ··· 1~he n1aterialist tells· us that th_ought 
what is termed death is, indeed, more accept~ through. and by this great l~w. of.mutation and memory are 'functions of the: animal. 

. ..... 

..·. 

... - · able .to many than· the ;_t9ought-- that thes~ ne\v forins:and· relations- being thereby' con- brain),''.·and., thit 1j1_an" is .nothing more .nor · · ·. · 
. victims-- have been .without m_i~ds as well as ti'nually . brpught into_ being along t~e vari- less than· an·· intelligen·t ·represen~afrve. of. the . 
bodie~ for these inany years, a'\Vaiting the _able pathway of the. wheelsqf time. Man's ·history of matter, as· it exists all arqund us. 
revival of their individuality in a far distant physical body and. its·~unctions form no ex- As the acorn produces the oak; and 'the 

. · .·· . -----<_ future, alohe through. the restorati0.n· of their· ception -in the operations of thislaw. E~ery oak, in turn, : :·produces the acQrn-;,as . the, 
. :, .:.. . 

·l• . 

. ·.-·· 

..... _ 

' . 

/ · . ·. earth.ly bqdies,. ~hic::q. have_ not only long .:portion of the.ma.terial organisn1is c~~stantly fowl produces the· egg, ~nd the egg,, in turn,·· · ·, ·· 
since;g~.~e thro·µgµ~·the ·process of disinte~ undergoing cha.nge, not· merely ~every seven produces ·the. fowl; ~o man, h.e affirn1s;. be~· 

·. gration, but likewise. through assimilation in years, as formerly supposed,: but momentar- ing ,produced. alone by ri1atter, <;:an alone in ; : . '. 
\po~sib~y .. a thousand different· other· forms ily ... At every half rev_olutioh.of the ~looci, turn, .P~oduce n1atte'r~ ·. B.utthis is' certainly. ' 

1
in<:idental to material ~gtowth and decay. oxygen and carbonic acid gas are.alternately .a iifostsuperficialand.unwafraritable:(lssump~ .. 

·• .Ei~her .posit10n ·'is wholly._ untenable. ··Is it imbibed and dislodged: thro9gh · the lungs, tion/:;is au th:e __ phenoi:nenal . rev~alments ... o(. 
·.not, therefore, :far·· 1nore ratioi;ial,. as. well as and; p.t the capillaries of ·the system. · --There .irian and his-reJations cl~ady illµstrate·; :}.nd. 

/ ·consonant :with the aspirations of the ~uman is an alternate liquefaction· and solidi~ca~ion,. yet, I repeat, ~hat ·theology,o-in' its: theoreti-; .. 
· s9u

1

l, to .. believe, as SpfrittJalismteaches, and constantly-going on in· man's· material ·en-:· .cal - advocacy. of the_·doctrine of a·-mateifaf . 
likewise in a~cordance with· the knowh laws casement; pone, n1uscle·; 'brain; ·and. n,erve. re'surrection,: bas _do11.e but·· little.·· to success'."" ·. · 

... · . •· ·· .. ' '1.- . . ' ... · .. ' . . . . . . . .... .......... :.::;· .·· 
. : "' .. . ..~ r-· . -- ,· ... ;. .::·- .. -~·-· .· .. r- - I . . . 
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fully e·radic~te so fearful ·and materialistic as the finite mind, remains in an unconscious system·.of phHosophy ·based thereon, touch
.well. as er,roneous c~nception touching the ·state in s01ne unknown locality.until a gen- ·ing. the huh1an soul and. i,ts im·mortal desti
human soul arid its destiny. · . · . . . · · eral resurrecti~n, \vbich, '·it is. stated, will n~es, ·Spiritualism is raJ>idly ·cha~ging · the 
· Under the ·teachings of either of these, take place at that indefinite period termed entire J:endency of eschatological concep..: · 

. sch9ol_s of ·thought, of ·eith.er _theolgyor athe- /'the end of the world.". .Whenthis:general .tions in ·Christendom, while it "ls undoubted-
ism, . who shall approxim~fe' a satisfactor.y,. resurrection ,occurs, ·and not. before,. if r ly coloring- in- a greater ·or' less degree; the '' . 

. . solution of that mysterious arid interesting understand the. doctrine~ with a view. to t~e whole ;current of general literat~re, ~nd that; 
. ,phenomenon, a human corp~e? _· .VVhy ~oes restoration of conscious .individuality, los.t too, despite the~ most irrationaL anv unwar--.,. . 

the inert .m.ass .He so still? Examine ~he in most cases for many centuries, the indefi- r~ntable · opposhfon.. By an appe_al to. the· 
· brain, the eye, and all the fmictional organs nite essence termed ·a spirit .is· to re-inhabit interior-.· consciousnc.;ss and_ . the · external ... ·· 
of the system, and you will. find :that they its. former body, 'accept the decrees of .. a. senses at one and' the ,same ti111_e, the j1:;1stifi- .. ~,-~~- .. 

. .. 

. J \ 
.. , 

·:~. 
.. 

:: ~~: 

.... 

· are as pe~'fect in con.structi,on immediately "gener_al judgnl.ent," and, in a .large major- ·aqle demand on the part of the geheraln1ind · ·· ,.,,; 
. after. as 'hnmediately before.· what_ i, s called ity of case_ s,_ be consigned. "to. irremediable for J:~ngible ·_._ev __ idence to,uchihg the· nature '; 

death.has occurred. vVhy, then, havethese_woeiri an·eternal hell. And·I d0not .. inten'." a!1~·officeofthe.irit~lligentprinciple.in~11an, ... ;.~:··· · )'""·\ 
organs ceased the perform51nce of their rela- tionaJly _misstate this horrible creed of or.tho- together ·with a possible or prohable . future.·. 
tive·"duties? Why does n9t th~ ·body throw dox theology. . ' · .. . . . . . for the race, has. been fu,ly ~nd ·satisfaGt9~.: __ 
~;side the grave-ston·e, and· resiJme its con- Sad, indeed, the fate ofthe huma.n fa1llilY ily n1·et; and· this, too, in a manner 'illustra-

.. ~S:.!9.!1~. individuality?" ~Vhat has·'·~bec~1?)~ of if either of these responses ~o the interroga'." tive · of the~. truth ·of t~e ~Jneient ·record.;, 
its loves, its hates, its hopes, its· disappoint-. tories #hich ·.I hav~. propounded be.· true, ·wherein it' is declar~d tha~· '~God· ~hose the 
1nen~~, and its desires? If thought~ __ and whilst either of them woul~ render creation foolish things· of the wor~d ~that He might . 
~11emory ar.e proper~ies of the phy~ical~ w~y a. horr.i?le ~lasph<::my and an incomp~ehen- ·put to sh~me .~em· ~t~a:t .are wise.,,._ .The _ 
is the brain so n1ot1onless, so pulseless? : If s1ble failure.· - .. : · · .. . despised and m.uch-ri91culed ph~nom_ena of . 
all the phrsic,~~ organ.s ~re still· ~ntact, w_h~ _·Rejecting the vi~ws of bo.th ·schools .·0r Spiri~ua1ism·-:-.the .. raps~ ~ipp~ng; t;a?ce, per
are th:. · m~1v1dual 1d1osyncras1es-.. b?t. ·a thought justna~ned, in regard to the inquiries sonat1n9, ·wntn~g, n1_atena~1zmg, clairaud1~nt 
· sh?1t tune smce so mark.~d-. "now. md1st_m- suggested on viewing tqe ·.corpse of a ·once . and cla1rvo~ant man1festat10ns, t?~ether with 
gmshable?· · Why. ar~. the. faculties which sentient· being; what has Spiritualism to pre~. :4:-he. s~dly-m1sll;~der:5tood ._. da:rk c1rc!es-· have 

. but re~ently rendered that b~dy so much sent in'Iieu thereof? . What ,has Spiritualism contnb~t~d. t~ br~ng ... about .t~·e- '.11~1portant · 
the object of love or yenera.t10n now . so to offer touching the ,p'erpetuity o( thought, .. c~(lQ_g~s,.refer:ecLto, anµ_: co?sutvte thef u9- . 
do~mant? . \Vha~ has become of that-.. Iovmg: of feelif1g, and of_ memory .touchiQg. a.q .. unin-· :.da:~ental. bas~s upon ~h1ch _is founded __ that 

- or mtellec.tual. hght that sho~e out. from r be- terrupted _continuance of our. consdous in- glo~1~us .syst~~ o.f et.h~caLphilosop~yanc:i ?e~ .. 
. neath Jhe eyehd, now so mnt1~nless? \.\hat dividuality after .. ,,.the.~material body lies cold ".'OtIO~~I- th~ught which ~e ter~ the re!1g1or;i · 
has become of those expressive features, a and still in death? Let us see. · ... · .of Sp1ntuahsm, and _wh1.ch we r~c9g~1ze as, · . 

. s1~1ile fro~n which could thr~ll our very. being Jt .i~ evident,' of course,· that some p~ind~ · ~~i?g ·in.' han~onious. a:coid' ,with all· the·: ····- · 
· with e_cs,tasy, or. frown us . .into reverence or ·pie of yitality, and of intelligence, likewise,. d~v1ne .. 7ey~.~~~10z:is of nature, and .an the 
- hate? .1.he .feature~· are st1~l·· ;here, but, oh, roust have operated In and tl}rough 'the or;.. h1g~er aSRiratm_ns of.the hHman ~o~l--. ' 'f:h.e~~ 
. ho~ exp1ess~onless-. an~.\\ hy. . . . ganic. structure ~ow so don)lant. .Inert ph~~o~en.~ have ~established, ~~y?nq_ the; 

Io the?e interrogatones th~ ath~1st pr~c.t1_- . matter, we are well ~ware, is incapaole of poss1b1hty of s_ucc,~ss.fµ.l . ~on~rad1~t19?,·; t~e -
c_ally·repl~es: ~II . .these emotional ~ens1bll1:- ~motion, of activity, or of thought; yet; gr.e~t fact that th~ 1ntel~1gel}t pnn_c1ple .of. .· 

. ' 

"- \, ... 

. ti.es a?d capac1t1es of thought and memory t,hrough gross iuatter in the organized form which. we have: been spea~m~, .. the ·?ep~r~t?re ,' .· 
to ~vh.1~h you have averted, asrecentlycharac~ now before 9ur.mind's eye, so sepseless·and of ":h1ch_fro1!1 the ~~dy cons1gns-:1t to _1rre- -. ·' 
tenst1.c of the body now ?efore us, ~ver~ merely n1otionless, we know but recently -:was ex·- -med1~ble ·. de~ompos1_t10i: . an~~ .?~cay,_ ~s a. 

k ·---· • the ~esult of. ~he. m~terial _organ1za~10~; be- pressed affection, memory, and will, together ~ons~10us en~~ty ~ an ,1n_d1~1duahze.d : spiritual, . . . 
l.ongmg to the physical, with . the vitality of with all the qualities attributable td an intelli.:. in.telhgence-. in. other ~ ords, ts th~.~ m~t? . -

:. , .. 

·. the physical ~hey pave n~cess~rily ceased t,o .. gent }_ndividuality. To what principle in lu11tself; w.h.1~s~the. phys1~~l ,,body, with· I.ts ,: . 
be~ .. And with these, l~kew1se,_ al~ mans nature can we assign these powers of ratiocina- ~9n1p.Iex 111ach1ner-y,~ of whH'.:h I _ha~e f5pok.en?: '. . 

· l~nging hopes .and glo.w.1ng 'a·spirat10ns, _all tion? _Not to organized 'iTiatter, for organiied ~s ?_u~ _a temporp.ry age9t,~ . .a, 111aten_al coyer.,. . 
. ,_:.his unaccpmphshed de~ITes for pro~ress1ve matter-lies before u·s ~ssentially dumb. _Nor u~g, adap~ed to the .. Q_ses a~d.ple~s_ure~ of an: 

deve~opment, and. for personal se~u;1ty· and can we attribute such adixe capaci.ties to ab- ea~th~y ex1stenc:~ alone. . In~tead of then~~-n. ..... , 
happiness,. have been blott~d out in the fate stract principles qr disinte&rated. essences~ being the. ph!s1~~!.Jo~m .wh1~h _we.,see,. en~ . 

. . . of both mmd. and matter. .. Such intellectual·. and emotional ·_powers as d~wed. }VIth --~· sp1r~t~ it is prec1sel) the .1e, 

· · . · .this answer of the atheist, horrible as it pre-eminently distinguish flje human frorri yerse. · .Man- 1~ .. a ·s_pint posse~~ed_ 0~ a n1:a~~~-

. •1 •• 

.\ 

. -'* .. :} 
· .... 

i 
1 

is tQ the .aspiring part'ofour' i1'atures; h-a~ the all other individualities in' the. fuiite realm i_a~. form., ~~.esigned. for t~e ~ndi.vi~uah~mg . . 
,advantage of definiteness; at least, ovel' ar¥y, of being can ~lone be. ~tti=ibutabl~ to organ- and educat1°.n.al.processe~ l:~Cl~~nta_I to .t11~1e ..... · 

... , .. ·.general -resp011se 'vhich may be given .. by· the1 ized inteHigence, not orgll.nized 'luatt~r, as He11c~,. then, it is the_ obJect of. _ou~)~vt!·and_ · · 
scho.ols uf eccl.esiasticism, from th~ fact that the atheist .conteffds, and theology implies,. yenerati?n that h~s depart~d-fro~_. the _b~dy : .· 

· .. · . each particular. se·c·t .. of theologic.al.fai~h has but a n1ore subtile and exalted feature in the through: th_e proceS$ _termed. de~th,. leaving ... · 
... -.. · s01ne peculiar shade of beli~f essentially _its maj~stic universe, of \vhich we are a part, th~ .corpse b,ut the hfel~ss .~ump of ~l~y~ .to · '.~ · . ,; .. 1 

o\vn. . The general· jdea of their text-books, of- which matter, organized or otherwise, is ~~ic;h ! ?~ve :,~ferred_ ... J\.nd. the· phen?m.- · >:;~ l· I . 
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. however; . in this connectio'ri is that of a . but the passfVe .channel of outward manifes- ena of Sp1ntua!1~m have c~~arly de11-1onstra~e.d, . . . . ...\ 
inaterial . resurrect10n. ' This doctrine in- tation: · "Yhat, .then, is tha~ pow_er,. but, now· t~at, ~he~e. spir.1!u,al _ ent!-~ies,_ 9u,~ ?ep~~tipg / /. ·· .. ; 

_
1
volves'? an~: has at1th.oritativ~ly'te.ceived .t~e so active .m and through the maten~.l .b9dy, f~~.~ .. nd_s:,?ry ... lea.v~I?g ~he - muddy. yest~re.of. . .. 

-'-following mterpretat10n, which is held m the departure of which has left that body. so de~ay, . wbi~h. "'.e" ca~l ~he. po~y, t~_ke .w~th .'.." · · · 
.contradistincti_on to the view~ of the-natura- expressionless ·and. dead? . This great q~es- them, ne~essf}rdy~ all: t?~ ·e.~1?t1.~np.l}tnd I~-:--: 
list just-, presented: . after the phenomenon of tion, certainly the n1ost important inquiry o( ~-e~_lec_tual propertle~ wh~~h· .. constitut~4- .tge1r 

· death has .. taken place, the body is, of all the centu-ries, Spiritualism assumes · to ind~vidualrty. here-.. _then :~py7s. an~· hate;s, · .'r 

cours~, 'disposed oP; apd .the spirit,· which answer, and to answer demonstratively.·. By th~~~. ~em~nes, t~eu cap.~.~~t~es · 0 f'_thought- · · .· . ., , ........ · 
seems 'to .·be esteemed as a sort of indefi- a serie~ of hitherto· unappreciable phenoni- ~nd wil.l-1~~e.ed~a~l 'the·f;!l~~tal- ~and: affe~~ 
nite. essence, wholly incomprehensible to ena, together with ·an elevated and elevating tional capab1ht1es ~?~. d~~-1 r~.~ _w?1c.h c~nsti~. .. 
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tilted . personal character· here,··. intensified being. · The ouhv"'.'ard act t?et~~sarily com- facts, through the sadly misunderstood and 
rather tharf·:·diiiiinish~d by their liberation. ports: with.· the conditio.ns of the· channel grossly ll:1isreprese'nted ·phenomena of Spirit
froni 'im.mediate. ... contact 'with the. physi"cal through which it is, given. As the 'physical· uaJism: .· . Hence in response t<;>. the interro- · 
body as a channel of. .co1nm.unication ·and: .... :ho:dy is undoubte,dly the legitimate re~ult, of gatory presented in my text, Spiritualism, in· · 

. ·expression."· In fine, th~ phenomena o.f evolution· front the. kingdonis in nature" be- the inelodious tones· of undying love, pro-· 
• ····sj':>iritualism · unmistakably .demonstrate ·the low man, partaking mo~e or. less of the or- claims ·unmistakably man neverforgets. 

perpetu~ty, of individu·a1 ·consciousnes~,. indi- ganizational p!oclivit1es of Jbe. next lowest In further illustration of the idea I ain· 
vidual memory, and individual affection.be- d"~part.Il1e):it iD the scale. 'of being, and as atteinpting. to enforce, l may refer.n1y Cla~s-.·-·: 
yond. the g;l"ave, and; . inferentially, their an~e-natal and educat~onal surroundings are ical ·hearers Jo ~he curious ma·nuscripts of 
continuance forever--whilst, at ·the same still -deficient in moral arid social adjust-· the ancients called palimpsests.· Parchment 

. time'; th~se phenomena ar~ accessible' to_ all,. ment~ the s·piritual nature of .man is;· as yet, was precious material befbre the inven.tion of . 
; .. ~:f,;'~~:"·=tha~k God-.)~~ .loftiest and. the· lowliest.of in a gre~tmeasure subjected to less elevated paper; an~J., in. consequence; the writers of. 

earth's .children, the verie.st;·sinr·er iJ:1 human influences and tendencies; hence man is. the middle ages were compelled t9 be v~ry 
estimation a~ well ·as the m<?st exaJted s,airit. thus far in· the ~istory ·or the race. in a trans- economicatl -''ih its use. · They would t_ake,, 

·. . • ,.> But,: it 111·a¥- be 'readil; sugg~st~d:·. i~ it be itional. condit10n, .. and. ~uman so(;iety bu,t a for· insta~ce, .~ s~ro~l· containing a .porti.on 0~ 
: ... true that. thought, men1ory:, and affectwn a..re .sad.· a~d J~mentable.. ~asquerade. 1 he ?ne of C1ce~_?__? oratlo.ns, and, erasing (seen~ 

tl)e propertie~ of an imino.rtal principle, with- ·~mpan sp1nt, theref?.re-. the rea~ man- mgly) the 0~1gmal wo:<:ls:, would. supply their 
in the physical body, pos.sessing·a conscious ~annot ~91IY ~~press his tru~ ~ature, or man- place~ ~e.,w1ll. say, ~1th an e~tract from St. . 

. individuality· .of its ow.n;· what, then, is . the if est tr~ly .: his· innate .capac1t1e~ of though~, Augustme s C9mmentary on the . Psal_ms. 
office of the animal brain?. I( the· ·physical of _.~e:l.mg, and of. me1:'llory ... These o.rgamc Afterwards, the same scroll, falhng mto 
brain, in - and of itself, possesses neither of ~x~.e~rie~c~s, -~owever, we _are taugh_t, are other hands,; by the san1e ·proces~. of erasure, 

. these '.pqt~ncies of intelligence, what ;are its leg1pmate r~sults of the law or univ;rs~l t~e productl?~ of .the .great bishop wo~ld 
functions ·.· and what is its· ·office in the progress, and tend to _the educat10nal 1nd1- disappear, g1vmg place, perhaps, to some 

. human m'achine, of which it constitutes the vidua:l.izatio.i:J.. ?f the ?oul, prep~rat.o.ry .to g~y ron1ance. Modern ch_emistry has dis-
. ·apex?· Reasoning fro~.J~gitimate premises.,. b~~ader act1y~t1e~ and higher uses, in the co_n- ~overed .a m.ethod b~ which .. all. th~t h~s · 
. the conclusion is warrantaole that the ma-. d1twns of existence thatare to .succeed this. been,. wntten upon this parchment . since 1t 
terialbr~in is a .machine,. so. to .. speak, in · Again, we are en~bfop.to perceive the ina- was.first us:d can be extracted, so t~ ?peak, 
the nature of a gaivanic' battery' as . p,revi.: bility of the ... ~piritual man t() ·properly express l,eaving behind only t~ el~que~t or1g1nal of 
ously · stated; .. that its ·variou.s: _function~! himself outwardly through the physical t~e RoU?an orator. 1 hus showing that ~h~ 
arrangements. c6n~titute the. furniture ,o( an .body~ when.Jmpairefi hiany< manner ·by. th~ Ciceronian ~em was there all the while, 
·electrical, or rather ·an electro-mental, appar- incidents-of time. In old. age,' for instance, _though see.mmgly destroyed. . ,,.,.,. .. ,. 
atus, desig!led to generate a current sb'me:... when man has reached what is .termed his . The human soul may be termed a palimp
what akin to galvanism·;· which sustains .a secon~f ~Ghildhood-as. yoti may h~¥e · ob- ~~st,. on an immortal and, of co.urse, more 
co~ti~uous connection . between the br~in served ....... : .. offeri·impq.rtant int.e~mediate events u~mense scale.. The parchmen~ ca~ carry,·-·· 

·and every other ·portion of the physical are seemingly forgotten; whilst the incidents ·at i:nost,:less t?an a half qozen d1ffere_nt 
frame; and which . is ~nowh. to material sci- of childhoo~:l ·. ar~ .·frequently recalled ·~ith s~roUs ;_ ~ut the.immortal soul ~a~ carry un-:
ence, ·a~. I hav~._said; under the name of pe.ct.iliar:.YividriessL This fa.· fro.m· the Jact told inilh?n.s of them .. There is, indee~, no 

· voltalc~ ..... The brain, you are_ aware; is the that thne or disease may have w€akene~d the such .3: ·thmg as .forgett.~bg. \Ye. ?ay at times 
ct;tntre of the nervous system, and, .hence, gen,erative powers of the physical brain; an.d we.forget., and we beh~ve .W.E! forget; _but to 
the nerves constitute the channels by means its 1~~ue, the. exterriar·mind, is incapable of ~h .. e rea~ ma.n, the ~n~yfng_ soul,:forgetfulfies.s 

. of W1hich this fluid reaches.· every~0ther por- r~ceiving and ·conveyrng impressions .CCJrre- IS a fict10n a,i::id obhv10n a delusion. : 
ti on/ of the body, serving as a means of com- . sponding to the vigor of ~arlier and healthier . · "And, thl;ls,. it will be PftJ;peivf,d that .~piriJ:-

1~ .mtmication.for_the purposes o(sensationand ma~hood .. • $?,. ,Iik~wise, with the mono~ ·tialism, in. establish~ng .the_ pe.rpetuity· of 
motio11, ·under ·the -il}telligent direction of maniac, the lunatic, indeed; with physicar memory beyond ,the grave, is: logically· de- . 
that 111ore. positive principle· of whiCh I have derangeinent of .every kind;. co.nditioris ha~/- termining,'Jik~wise, the. individual. res.ponsi-. 
spo~en, the departure of whict~ fron1 ·.the ing in· some '.manner. deleteriol1sly affecte4· bilHy of the rac~ for the ·deeds of tin1e, not . 
body produces . the phenomena . of inertia ~he external mind and ·body, ·the; outward by arbitrary .. · decree·s. or .preorda.in.ed judg-

. termed death:. ':Fhis current is as. ether~al manifestation Qf ···the int.erior inJ~Uigence ~1ents, but.through the· legitimate outw.ork-
as the air we breathe, and, from the nature necessarily corresponds with the defect 9f ings of. th~· Jaw of cause and. effect~th~ 
of its production,_issusceptible of in1pres'.". the channel through which it pass.es .. But, pivotal faw, essentiaHy.o.f the .divjne econ·~. 
sion~ ·from both its· material· and spiritual these facts by-n,o·. nteans .'warrant the · ~s- om·y. c The diamond~poiritedpen of orga.nic. ·. 
relations'. This emanation fron1 the ·brain ·sumption,. or the· fear indulged in by~. some, law~· Spifitualis.ri1 declares, is continually and 
under ·the 'hnptilsion of. 'the ,.intelligent that what is ~alled the "thinking principle ind.eliblyjnscribing upon the tablet of. .the · 
principle, of··soul,, may be de11ominated the i.n man" waxes old, sickens and dies. · On. sou.I thelegitiinate effects ofoureverythought, ·,~ . 

. ·e:xternal n1ind, serving as· the intern:iediate the · contrary, the int,elligerit principle, . t~e \YOrd,. aµd a~.t, whether'good· or evil;' ?O that 
agent ·of the soul, or the man hiniself; jn his real. man, amid ali these experiences and when the body celestiat~haH have been freed 
con1inunio.n ·with the ma.terial body,·. a~d .changes, refu.ains e~sentially· himself; and from the body t~rre~trial~ the collective 'ex-. 

, through .that with. ·the. outer. \vorld. · This when the pale -angel of divine beneficence periences oLthe whole past existence will be 
. .. extenta] li1ind'~· or esse11ce;· like unto ·the calls ·him. h~nce, he takes with him·unii:n-. in full and tinesqtpable recogn:ition.· AIJ.d 

I,: 

. ........ .. 

physical braih and bo.4y; posses~es no vital- pairedall the wqnderful. faculties that .con- thi~, ,indeed, will be. t~e. judgment. book~ . 
ity ·in and ·;of itself. All" . vitality. is . in stitiited his. individuality here-· his individ- ii:i t·h~·,·myster:ioqs chirography of which· the 
soul 'or spirit. · Through· this in,termediate ual cons.ciousness·, his individual affec- deeds of time will be found, to have been· .. 
agent, ·~he individualized .. spirit is· enabled tion, ... and his perpetuated .memorv:t""'.~"'These· unerringiy recorded; and under. this ·law, of \ 

.. . partially, and only partially, to'manifest'out- ·declaratio!ls are· not "the result of chi- .righteous retribution nian will find ·~imselr~-.-. - · 
··.· ~ardly his or :herself truly, either emotion- inerical ·speculation, or· groundle~s .hope. his own jt(pge, ·juror, convict, ·.and execu.:. 

allyorintellectually; for the external marii- Tens. of thousands of di~inthralled· spirits, tioner. · . · ... ~ 

·-i': .c~~~y·.· ... !estation, .thus far in ~he _his~ory of the· ~ace., one~ inhabiti?g human bodi~~' as yo.u aQQ I .. ··But· the .. ·woild to ··eo~~.~.,.~~e~a,re .. ~assured 
is not always a true md1cation of. the mner now do, ·continually bear testimony to. these by our beloved ones who. haye gone before,• 

. - . . . . ' . 
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is a realm of compens·ation as we11 as, of great happinessf bu~t we are' privileged to financiaJ .progress.· Le·t us, ,rem~in~true:'.:to, ····~ .. 
' re~ribution .. The Mahometans are. t~ug~t ~.believe they"are p.1ist.aken, or at best, ·have Ql1r. trustS···aiid''"fhe building o.f a·gr~at hall, a 

· . that the tru·e believer, in"' his passage· to par- a v.ery,crude.idea of happiness. They. may home ofour own iS fully assured; being :sim- ·· 
. adise, will' be, C£1~1pelled t~ walk .. -with bare have made butJittle progress on the high-W'ay ply a 'matte~_9f tim.e. ·Take coutag~, then; .. , .. 
· feet over a· briqge of red-h'ot ·.iron~ 'They of. harmoJ?.i6us_Jiving,. en:ter:taining uQkind my brothers and sisters; bein·g ever hopefuJ 
are also taug.ht µever to st_ep upon, or other"'.' thoughts, be filled with impatience, concei.t,' for the sweet possibilities of the future. ·· . 

...... , ... _ ...... ··· wise peni1it the destruction of, any piece of pride .and vanity, ·an~ yet daim 'great hap pi- We are under .deep obligatioristo·ourlocal. 
paper in tpis world, lest t~e name of God or ness = bu.t when they recover.~ fro~n these speakers or conference talent, embracing 
some .·holy thing may have bee1i written ·infirmities, the,ee diseases. of the soul, an~ the ·the names .. of Jtfqge Collins,· Judge Dan1eron, 
upon ,1t; and th .. at, when called to pass over warm.rays of Toye and w1sdon1 shall perme- Messrs. E; Fair, Win. Reed~ E. G. Ander
the bridge allu~ed to, all the pieces of paper ate the "inmost avenue· of their being, they son,. C'. Severance, James ·Battersby, A. P .. 
which.they may",.have 'tht1s preserved during will, for the first tin1e, teali~e the bonds· of Bouten,: L. P.. Hopkin.s, J. B. A<;Iams, J. F. · 
earth life will arrange ·themselves between true happiness. I believe that the· road to Meed, and Mesdan1es' M. J. Hendee, Eggert 
the~~ feet and the fiery pathway, thht they· h{ppiness is approached Qply through the ·Aitken,- R. H. Wilson; M. Miller, ·Dr. Jo~-

.. friay be.thereby saved from pain or' injury.· ·gates ·of .intelligence which swing on tlie ·dan, M. A. Ellis, M. C; ·Kas~en and E. 
In conclusion, and as applicable to the · ltinges of free thought. , .In material ni:atte_rs Price. . . . . . . . . 

purport of) my discourse, n1ay \ve nofrecog~ we act and· think fqr ourselves, but in spirit- . We h~ve occasionally received· .... \Ja:luahl'e' 
nize an ··interior and consolatory definition ual _matters. we trust too n1uch to ~he guid- platform assistance. fr~n~ :Mr. '1~.aylin, Dr .. 

I \ 

of this fanciful conception of the JVIoslems; ance of otliers.·: We take without investiga- McKaig,. Mrs. Mason and Mr. Tucker of. , 
. since, even in this life, the effects of . con- tion the utterances of 'Our spiritual~priests as Oakland~ Dr. Yo_rk ·and Mrs! Schwartz· of :~ 
sci~ntious and benevolent actions often slavishly as the inost orthodox Christian. It San Jose, :Dr.· Schellhous ·of Topolobampo, " 
assuage the pain of subsequent afflictions; is t.he province of this Society to correet this Dr. aild ·Mrs. Schl~singer, Dr. Stans!!!!!Y>"; '"" l 

__ w:hilst, in the worl4s, ... thaL are to come (we error. It can not thrive on a free platfo,rm .. Messrs'. Colby, .. Owen, ,.Eaust:r. Dr. Peet, .·;~ 
are assured by . our 1beloved and miscalled Here people mus/. think.-· ·Eacn auditor Auditor Strother, Mrs. Mc~inly and . Mrs. · ;:~ 
dead friends), we. shall. find that the mem- occupies the position .of a judge, weighing Wiggin of San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. C. · :~ 

... ory of good deeds will mat~rially lessen the . .and considering argu.n1ents and ideas as pre.;. P. Thompson of Philadelphia, Cql. Logan · . . , i.1 

bur.den of ouNnisdirections; whUst the joys sented. This· is· a ·healthful tnental disci.:. of Denver, Dr. John Allyn of St Hele,na, · .~ 
of the· soul shall ·grow ·brighter, and still pline,,stimulating thobght, exercising r<~ason; Dr .. Taylor .of Tacoma, Lois. Waisbroker. oL: .. -~ 
brighter, as ·such reminiscences.,Jlash out both· .efficient workers in the vineyard of Portland, Dr. -S; N. Aspinwall of Boston,, :~~ 

. from. the. imniortal record of the past, ainid progress, opening up. t.he broad avenues that Miss Wright of Reno, Mrs. Patterson of In di~. · ?~ 
·the· beatific realities of angel and arc;ha~gel lead to the brighter day of greater soul <level- ana, Mr. McLure of Fresno, Mrs. King of.· i'.] 
glory. · · opment. · We trust that the angels of love, San .Diego, affg .. J»g.P.Y. others whose:·na·~iies, · - ;:n 

.. , ' · ... · · · peace· and justice_inay . continue to brood we hold in grateful re1neinbrance, .and hope to ...... ,... . ... 
1

. "1l.; .. rn. 

:Fourth: Annual Report o( tlie S~ciety over otir assemblies; that vigorous action a11.9 }ee them many times again on our platform. · · · f'-1 ~ 
harmonious desires 111ay find here a p.erfecf ....... ,Within the year we hav~ .conferred. ordi-

of Progressive Spiritualists .. plending, to the end;that we all may be nation service upon Si~J~! ~~J?.g_Q[_§_an Diego,· 
PRESIDENT;s REPORT. ~· worthy laborers in the cau.se of truth and the and it gives u~ pleasure to report the good:· 

DEAR. FRIENDS AND FEL~ow~\VoR.KERS :-. estaplish~nent of the· reig(l of peace on earth. work she is now doing. · She· is a worthy 
It becon1es my duty to-day, as the executive While we have no fuls01:ne flattery .for any accession to our ·corps of licensed .mission- . 

. (officer of this Society, tO drive another stake individual member, we wish to acknowledge ades now .representing us in California;· Min- · 
by t.he highway-of-·our'-spiritual thoroughfare. the inyaluable service's of· the many ~arnest nesota, Massachusetts, Australia and British 

R 1 . f h b h Id S d workers who have aided us during the year. Columbia. The memory"of 1\1rs. Dr. Payne,: 
ft egu ar D1~~~1;Rs .. a~e t~en f eth. tn ay .Our little doorkeeper; for the faithful dis- our second ordained inissionary, is st'i.11 green, 

. a_ e~~oo~.~~~'-\3 ~~:;<:cep 10~ -~ · e_ · at~l_p- charge of her duties, is <;ntjtled to the same and it is gratifying to know that she is still 
- 'ltlhlee Ilngti' s c soh •. h ~ spteha ers otcctupyindg respect- as theexe-cutive officers. of the. Board engaged wi.th us, as clairvoyants -have sev-e p a iorm · ave s own _ e grea es mo - . . ·· . . . ·. . . . "· 1·::,..... · • .. · . · · 

t. · · d. tn d bl · t. 1 t 11 t' · of Directors, and no hBe of dist1nct1on should eral t1111es attested . · era ion an . com en a e con ro a a imes. , · · · · · · · · · . . , . 
Th. ·" h · lthf 1 · ·. . f ·· t H t 1 d be drawn between t_hem._ The reports of One of .our number, Sister J. H. Forbes, 

. 1 ~t is 
1 
a eath · u tsign ° m e ·. e~ t~a . a~ 

1 
the Secretary, Treasurer and Librarian speak has passed on to .the. higher life. Her pleas

~pu;.I lua &ro; f ilia r~h meast~r~ ~. t e ~ou ~ well for the efficiency of these officers and ant face, so full of gentle .. dignity· an:d 
· ·tttve t~pine_n_ 0 t ewl.olrd ytpatrhi.cip~ntst; . our the prosperity of the Society. Correct busi- womanly sweetness, has gone fron1 o. ur view, 
a en ion 1s . no ca e . o is rna er m a . . . 1 h . · h. 1-1 .~.. Th b c l · · · · · · · · .. ·· h. ·h d d · ·t f · ffi · . b t" · b t f · ._. t · ness pnnc1p es"c aractenze t em a . ··· . · e · ut we· ·1ee ·to rejoice wit . er-:-- ear, age 
~ptri .0 th 0 t en

1
s(v e ~as_ ing;. · u ? ffi c~:igrat~'." Directors fully realize thaf loose business ·n1other in the fact that the good _angels can 

a 1
. ~n,_ · . a a f ~ea q.~es wnb a e~ i~g . ~ n1'anagen1ent has relegated" more ·spiritual raise" the veil that separates the. two worlds, 

wthea orhwloed·~· -umdaniy can --fe· ca 111 .Y.tan 
1 

111ove1nents to the shades of oblivion than giving us the blessed ass.urance of a cont'in-
oroug y IScusse on ·our· ree spin ua · . h · · d .. d · . · d · " · · h · " 

1 tr . . · ··th ·· t · ,- r- · f ·d· · t Cf t. any ot er cause. . , . ue 3:n .1~nprove existence . over_J. ere, · 
·Pa ioun wt ou an} iear ? . . isi.n ebra ion. . . . · · · . .· · · . that what the church - has tau ht as the 
A few years ago i'nany questwns were tabooed Qur .·Library 1s no longe:. ~n experiment. ,, , . . . . ,, . . g. . . 
· · .. ·t l ·t· r · · ·. h· It has woll' an- honored ·position and proven · dark river of death 1s really the crystal, . _.in spin ua mee mgs, 1earing m armony . . · · . . . . . 1. · . f .1-r · d b. b. ·d · · 
would result .therefrom. We a~e ·delighted itself w.~r~hy ~fyour fostering ~are .. A~l ·hb- pur-mg strea1}1 o. he~ spann.e .. Ya n ge · . 
with .the change produced: and- .. appreciate eral ?p1ntuah.sts .. ~.h.R.Y.J:9. .. Jee~ 1t . a. duty .. to of-beauty ?n wh1c~ the m.us1c made by the 
th · d" · r · d h . · . _, contribute to its support. Money 1s needed patter of angel feet, may be heard as they 
. e . isc1 p me . rece1~e . ere in . our .. con . thl. h··1 .. "t 1 1. b . 1 .d s i·e - come and go. on their errands of love to the. 

ferences that has raised us to this higher, ~1on y, .· ": I e spin ua , i.era .an · c n . . · ...... ,............. ... , . . . · . . 
harmonious plane. · . · . · · . t1fic -b?oks ~re ?-lwa:>:s -.desirable. ~ ... et us dear .ones of earth. · · . 

Our philosophy teaches that no soul can take a JU:t pnd~ 1n _bu1l_d1~ up the _L1~rary, SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT. 
att_ain to: a high degree of excellence and and the time will soo? . come wr~n It )Vlll.·b~ The· warm' endo,rsement ~-by this. Sodety 

. thereby to spiritualized happiness without ·~ne oftpe most· practical -of sp~r1tual 1n~tlt_u- of the ·Spiritual Benefit ~eetings, h¢1d 
being well di~ciplined and devotedly in love tions and the grandest teac:;her 1~ our mid.st. Sunday· even_ings. in · t~is hall an~ else~ 

.. with· all. the spiritual graces. · People· ma,y A coin'parison · between the Treasurer's where during · the last · eight mont4s, 
not be well balanced and yet lay claim to report of this year and that of last shows good demand from ·me a brief report~· The plan 
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was that of open conferenc.e and mediums' filling. the places of cl~rks, ~ecretaries,: sten~ ~cal,·. less sentimentar, better· able generally 
seance;. with volun·feer talent. The 

7 

profi.ts ographers, type-writers, . and even·: o.fflce to · ~!.lkf! .... q:i,re . o(· themse~ye.~.' _ and that 
·have. been divided __ among worthy mediun~s errand girls, in· the do:wn-~own establishm~n.ts,., ,thei~ ··marri~g~s are mo'Fe·:··"\visely planned 

· __ ·.: and to."the ·relief of· destitution. I now side by side with qien. · No one .who comes and .: result~ in a gr.eater average of . hap-
hold vouchers frdrii forty-one 'persons in to New York can fail td notice it .. Wonien. j)iness than . i(they had less. 111eans of 
amounts aggregating $413.r5, heing an aver~ are to be seen in ·a great inajority of the 'obser-vaflOn. '.My~ experience ~·\that· there 
age of a liule ·more 'than ten ·?o1lars each. large cou,nting .roon~.s · an.d. genera~.· qffices, · q.re·n16re 1?1ar~iage~r .bt!~we~n the .ladies and . 
I am indebted to Dr.· Louis· Schlesinger for and one runs .across them iri the cham.be~~ gentlemen. in.- business· in the sa111e office 
his valuable services through the-·whole series of lawy_e_rs; .and ·even.Jn those smallest· busi- than ~here· w.oul9 be bettveen the sa111e num-

. of µ1eetings. This· exr:>.eriment has· .show~ nes·s places wher~in _one man ')conducts' an ber o( ladies_ and: .. gentlemen, if not so. · 
_that benefit meetings are popular, and have agency· or· consulting r<:fon.1, 'and the girl he closely associated'-in business. · Th-eir· judg-
, 'p.Jinted this way to still· greater fields of empl9ysis alone with him a greal pn,rt. of the ment in the choice of life. partners is exce1-

.. action that n1ay be .. tilled to great a.dvantage time. _Newavenues are thus opened to tho~s- lent, simply because· or' thjer experience . 
by wiliing handS' and. philanthropic. he~rts. andsupon thousands of women,. to ·an extent. the boys .see. many kinds of girls, and the 

• • · ·· •
1 ·Tile tears of .gratitude __ that have recognized that_may, witho~t exaggeration, be said to have girls· an. equal variety o( boys, .and they. 

my efforts, ina few. cases, have more than .created. a revolution in the ~pportunities arid ·learn to ~ompare the· qualities of those 

.... . .. 

remun·erated me for- all I have· done._. . _ ·_• surr~~~di?g~ ~f the sex This-change-in ~er around th.em.'~ . .. · _ . · . "< 
........ : .. W~ hope that the year to

1 
come ·will be relat1onsh1p to men wJ:iereby sh~~ works with "Then busmess does not rob a lady of_ 

more prolific with·~gentle words an.~ noble_ him.all day six days in the week.,1riust affect feminine qualities. She still wants to. be a 
Cleeds-0f loving ~indness, than any other in the the se~, and be felt by society, it needs nq, Ydfe, a:nd fulfill her duty as a female in 
history pf our organization.; so much so that reflection for anyone to perceive. · Last life?" I inquired. 
their· enumeration. will be ·the chief feature of week I spent some time in discussing with ,·, Yes;'' . . 
my successor's report at the next Annual men and women who have giyen the s·ui>ject "Are; lady operators in this office robbed 
Meeting. . _ . thought, what that effect is "or is ~9 .... P~: of their graces·and charms by the discipline 

· -_ Respectful~y submitted, Wh~t I learned was· too interesting and too of business?"- ...... 
. ·· H. C .. WILSON, President· important for one letter, and I .was obliged "No, on the contrary, they add to their . , 

·. WASH~N-GTON H~LL, S. F., April ro, /87. to leave some of it _for thi~ one .. To those. charms by being constantly on their tjignity, 
sEcRETA~Y's REPORT. who did not see that collection of opinions which i's a necessary outco1i1e of discipline. 

A.· ·1·11· ·.18· 86 M b th · 11 ' 206 it· is· only necessary .to. add· that not one Ladies in business. lead two lives-·one· a pr1 , - e1n ers on . e ro ...... '..... · .. 
· · ":. 10, I8S7- · " . Joined during the year. 64 contradicted. what now follows. Those inter- business' life, arid the .other a social life. 

views concern th~ effect of woman"s .. ·aaTly. The training .of .. )heir .business. life makes . 
Total.. · · · · • · ~ · · · · ·_"·:.•.: .. · · · · · ··'(/ · ·270 .association with man in.a commercialhouse; them practical, econ9.~11ical and far-seeing 

,_. 10, 1887-Members withdrawn during tlie this deals with the . same . relation ship in -_in· social life. The 111ajority of them· (per-
. year.'! · · · · ~- · · · · .·: · · · .". ·. ; · · 3 other places.· . -·. · . / paps it may be said that all of them) have · · 

''. 10, 18~Members ·passed. to higher life.. . 1 · · d · d h h h 
· · . .. ..... . .. In the operating-roo1-i1 of. the Western epen ents upon t em at 01ile, and .t e 

.Total ... )-. ..... : ...... : . . . . . . . . . 4 Unio"n Telegraph Company at a dizzy height s2nse of respons.ibility thus developed neces-·· ··· 
,, 16, 1887-Members on u:l~·:i'.;oll at'·present above the ro~fs and many of the towers of th sarily t~1ak~s t~em good housekeepers-·good. 

date .................. ~ ... • .. ,21>6 city,·. s~yen hundred ·men ana . women, managers.. _ 
. . :Mus. s. B. WHITEHEAD, Secretary. mainly between 'the ages of eighteel). and . ' ".:Vou have had.a long experience here in 

~nEAsuRER's REPORT. ... : .. : .. tpirty-five, 'manipulate the ·electric machines a room where two hundred ladies and five 
April 1., IS86-Bala~ce cash ~:m hand' ... $ 690 30 that scatter and receive the telegraphiccor- hundred men are together every day, has ;.,., .. '.:'\' .. :······ 

" 1, 1887~Rece~ from a~l sources· 2,812 45 respontlence of. the metropolis. ·For several· it been your experi_ence that this contact has · 
Total ........... ; ......... $3,502 75 y(i!~E_~_;Women:: __ ~ave been. en1gloyed side by ever caused ~ny · sc~n'dal~ or ... would cause 

., · -"~ side with men in this great workroom, and you t<Tad,·i~e parents to keep their-daughters. 
'' . 1, 1887-Disbui'Ernd as .per vouchers 

. _ . _ and order of- Directors $ 2,365 30 as the sexes have never been ~ividea, .. but out of business?" 
"· 1, 1887-. ·naiance on hand ......... 1,137 45 almost every girl and· woman has been " No," Mr. Dealey replied, "I have · 
'' .1, 1887-Real, estate t:ind sundry· - brought,. ~.t.. Qne time or ai:10the~, to th~ .. ~ide never known -_of .. anything that had the 

propertyasperinventory · . -· of alm" ... o .. ·s·t e .. v .. ery m·an, th·1·s 1·s a splend1"d V,"11- "· d · · · 
f t I d t 22 loo 00 '~ shado. w of scan_ al ans1.·ng ·fro __ n1 any· such o agen va ue a . . . . . , . . , . 

--=--- tage. pain~. for studying the. problem 'pre- contact;· 'and instead of advising parents . 
Total.. . : , ...... ~, ........ $23,237·;:.-45 sented by. this new phase of city life. riot to send their daughters to_. business (of 

· · . ·._ S, B, CLARK, Treasurer. 
The questio9s that.·· it was necessary. to ·course :L..anL.Speaking. only ·of this ·depart- · 

LIBRARIAN'S REPORT• ask I first. put to Williani J. Dealey; the ment) I know· of no better school for those 
A~~il i' l::;-n~~ks 0~ hn.nt~ ··a··········· · 6i~ manager; who, "fortunately .for· the ·_reader; is daughters ... The discipline is tigid; .severe, 

" 1:·18s1-. ". K~~~teJ~.:::·::::::::.'. 33 a very·tho11ghtfu1, ·abservai:it and broad- but always .genne, a_nd .the impres~ion is· 
. _. . · .. . · · _;_ ·minded m.ar.i, and had · given the subject always indelibly fixed on the mind, that the . 

" 1, 1887-Total · · ·" · · · · · ·.· ·· .. · .. ~ ·;: .... 69_2 much attention. Better yet, he was willing· discipline has for its object -the good of ·the 
'' 1, 1887-Books loaned durrng the.~eai..:.204Q~ · b . ·. d . h · 1 -- :r"h h · .· b · · ·1 · b· .·· 

· Average ~ont.bly loan for ll months 185' .to .. e, l_!lterv1ewe ! even among_ t, e .c~res emp oyee, \~et er it e g1r or oy, 1:ia? or 
.. ·_ C. _H. GILMAN; Librarian .. ' and comp'lex reqmrements of his pos1t10n. woh1an. So far as I know, no assoc1at10ns 

· ''Has it been your experience," Linquired, formed here have ever led. to ill outside. 
It Helps Women. ''that ladies.in business lose their-feminine The g~eral ~ffecf .of ladies ·and gentlemen 

an1bitiort to·'"marry and keep 'house ? Do being associated together in business is to 
[S. F. Examiner.J ·-, they marry in any less·;.r porportion in busi~ tone up both sexes. . My be1ief is that this · 

The: revolution .in New ·vo·~k. in' the rela- ness than they· do.>frbm the ·homes of ·the influx;· as it were, of women into business, 
· tionship of work1ng-women.:...to business. has land?.'.' . . .. · · · ·· began with the close of th\e war, ~hen many_._,._ .. 
become so general that thousands of women,· . "My experience," said Mr. -·Deafoy, "is of then1 were obliged from.necessity~ through 
who, less than 'ten years ago,: would have th~tl.adies in business become to a certain the loss of thbse··upon whom they depended, · 
been obliged to work in Jactor~es, as house- extent independent, col1seql!ently more self- to· fit1d a means· of providing for themselves. 
hol_d serva~~s, or, with. their .n~edles, are~now -relian~,-~u~ally n1ore, exa~tin~, 1i1<?re · ~rit- It· has also since· beeri- helped· along by th~ 
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improve1~1en~s .. ~T t?e .times, ~uch as_· type- - ·It is strange almost to ·~· s'tartling degree give th.e world to have your. house tumbled 
. writers, the popularization ofstenogra"phy and how exactly this. corresponds with what was by the de~tr hands of those very boys;. when 
t~legraphing and various other causes, ~nd -1~arned fro111 woi11~n's experiences .in ··-busi- your .hearts 'sh:aH long for the~r' ,noisy steps in 
perhap's also tQ some extenJ; by the natural .. n,~,§.~, .. .offices as cl.erks~ type-writers ancf-sec:: the hall;-arid. their nidqy cheeks laid, up to . 
la~v ~f de1J1and,,_women intuitively seeing retaries;. .Every- ob.servation and ~omi:nent yours; when you would rather have . ~heir 

. the adv~ntages of meeting that demand . .,,· . upon· the experiences.· of those ~·6tnen was jolly whistle than the musi~ .. .9f all the operas; . ., 
·' Rep.Uy, a"view of the seven hµnq~ed oper- duplicated . in this., . .telegraph workroom. when you would gladly hav~"qirty carpets-. 
ator.s at their· work was in· itself an answer tff There seems to be no doubt that ·n1en and aye, live without carpets at all-but ~o .·have 
many of the questions one desired to ask on women are both. elevated by. constant ·asso- their bright,_ strong· forms besI<le'i you .once 
this subject .. T~e girls an.d·women were singu- ciation tog.ether, and that women. are better . more. . . . ... . (!> 

larly,.femiriine in all their ways: No att~n1pt fi~te~, n:1en.tally, .a.t .least, for ~ifehood· and ·Then play with and pet then~. ~Praise · 
·at beautification had been misseq. They"we~e . m~therhood by business. training, as well as Johnny's drawing, Betty's. music- and baby's 
. a. comely lot of. young wornen, and not only bem_g. bett~r able to sel~ct husban.ds, when first attempt· at writing her name. · Encour-

. -. were their faces soft and 'plump and rosy th~y get to kriow men and can judge·o( them age Tom· to. chop off his stick of wood and 
. and their coiffures modish, but they wore all without sentimental~ or · rpmantic illusions-. Dick ~~o persevere~ in making his hen~coop. 

those little fasci~ations in the shape of hows· In ~ gre~t cigar factory where. ine~ anp If one shows a talent for figures. tell . him-· 
and ribbons and rings and elaborately draped women work together I ma~e. a curious dis"." he".· is your ... famous 111atheii1atician ;. -arid if 

··-garments which every properly constituted ·c.?.Y~t.~_;. which ~as. ·that ~he. ~irl~ afte~ a. short another loves geograppy' tell~him he. wi11_be 
... , ~. .member of the. sex so dot.es upon ... Their experI.ence, _beg1.n to.re~olutionize the ?01:1es su;e. to nlak~ a grea,t- traveler o! a {ore1gn 

1ounq,~d forms g~ve no testimony against the .?f_the1r parents m the tenements by brmgmg mmts!er. -~ . · .. . . . .. . 
-'\.~1.to healthfulness of their business·.· Wherever a into them flowers;· paintings, newspapers, Become interested iii their· pets, be they· 

girl was fo.r a moment unoccupied with busi- inagaz~nes;· artd conversation· ~upon seriou~ rabbits, pigeons or.dqgs. Let-them help you 
ness .she took up .knitting, e'ri1broidery, cro- ~nd public ·affair~.. It ·.has· been· observed in· home decorations; send them to gather . 

. . cheting or a newspap.~r. It is said that the tha_t, the. infl.~ence they exert is most po~ent .mosses, grass~s a_nd,b:right autumn leaves to 
talk of these girl$ among themselves is- usualf y and-· far-reaching, . s'6 i:nuch_ so that.· thejr decorate their rooms. wheh the snow is all . 

. practical, sensible; and upon serious topics. yo\}nger brothers and sisters are keptat school . . ove~ the earth, and you will keep yourself .·· 
........ :,,·,: .... The most interesting thing I observed there l_onger than other childre~ of .the same con- young and fresh by 'ent~fing foto· their joys . 

was the practical turn of ~1ind and .the , very ditiori in the s~me neighborhood;· that neat.;.· and keep those joys ihnoce·nt by your knowl- . 
credita ble .. ambition of those little girls called ness and order arises. out .of the general edge of them. . . 
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. "pick-ups,'' who .are employed to. ,,.carry sl?venliness of the tenement life around them; If there iS any _picture_ of. home'.'"life sug-
telegrams hither and thither ainong · the that tht'. beer kettle yields ,in a great degree gestive of the cheerless November ··season of~.'.::.':.::-~ .. ·::: .. ::· ....... ;. 
operators. When.the .. _dinn~rhour came some to more innocenflu_xuries, and that the aver-: life, it is when froljcsoriie-children.·.scatter 
applied themselves to practice. among the age of nlor~lity is raised an1ong them. I do from-their innocent sports, the mirthof child.:. .. 
instruments and some t'.) learning the type not _need to say that this is true of only_ one .. hoo<;l gives place to ·a silence only ,Proken by . 
writer-_ all taking up one or the: other, and cigar factory that· I know of and that this timid whispers, w9en mamma confe~r·irito the 

. 1. each' expecting ·sooi:i to be earning\ more one pays the best wages_ in town, and is. so room ot papa gets home from the office ·or . 
nloney. In this model workroo1n. every gid is nlanaged that. the empl9yees have a voice in shop. Tff keep· growing childr~n out of ba·d
addressed as Miss, and referred to as a lady.· ~he governmenrand· fixin~ of·wages; that an co'mpany, make hom_e attractive, and noth- . 

on·e head·of. a division, a man, said to me msuran_ce and ~elief fundis ·one of the fea-. ing. else takes the place of real· exuberant !: ............ ~ 
that the pre.~~.n~~ of, women. refines and- tures .of the .establishn1ent .and __ that the pro- mirth,. ~pontaneo'us. fun. .Sometimes it 1s 

l ~ ,, · softens the. men, who become careful as to prietors· are very ·intelligent{·.~ ... ~-~.mene and positively necessary to lin1it and· check It, 
t~eir' dress and clean in speech. ·"And progressive men,. who trea.f th,eir-·laborers as but it is rarely wise to shut it off.-Jl;Iinneapolis 
yet," said he, "I never saw a flirtation here, if they were worthy of their hire. Neverthe- . Transcript. . ·· 

·. and I believe few of the nlen know where any less, this is a- place in whiCh nl~n and women 
._of ... th.e ladies· liv~. When. they leave: this work sho_ulder t~ shoulder, apd ~h:re, ~s 
buildmgeach evening theyforget eacb~ther.'' everyw~('/e els~ In s~ch a ca~e,. .. it ... 1s said _ 

·--Woman's Affairs. 

· . ~ Mr.· Brennan, the· assistant ·manager, s_aid that no har!n to the girls ,an~ much good to· Ex-Empress Eugene talks of coming -~o 
,, that he had observed that the .proportion of both sexes Is. found to be the ·result. Amedca. ··~··. .. . . ... 

. ii: .. :,:: inarriages is. at least as great in that -roo1i1 as · JULIAN RALPH. 
r an10 · · · 1 ·b · f · · ·t · d --cf. ;· :;,i c ----·:-~- --· ng an equa · num er o persons ou si e; 

Twenty-five young-·wori1en ha.vejust gracl- .· 
iiafed--from -the Wo~an's i\1eclical c·ollege of 

;i'. · . · ·· · that the operators marry orie anqther, and that ·Make'.· Home Bright. 
;;; the women pick ou.t the· besfrnen. -····He said " 

Chicago. . · · 
1 

t~a:t sometim~s th_e )Vives return a yeaF or two ''There is riothi~g like· fun at home," says ·The argmnent_ against woman suffrage 
.after marri'ag·e,- buf •mainly he thought when p~pa. ''No, not if you search the world which .is based on physical strength is one of 
they married, outsiders-·reverscs and neces~ through. We· want every possible amuse- the most absurd of the whole lot. ·.Logically i. 

. :'. l· 
~/i . 
l''.1 . ' 
"' _': i . 
: ~ ; 

. 1.1 

· sity being. the ·1notives. · He said . that he merit to keep the boys at ho111e evenings. carried out, it would disfranchise half. of the · 
didn't believe that· business affected the sex- Never mind if they do scatter books and· ·men in America, including some . of. those 
ual peculiarities ·of woni~n. They remain pictures, co.ats, . hats and boots.· Never who. have been most influential in· shaping· 

. just·as feminine,· 11'6- matter how long they mind if thev do ·make a noise ·around. with public. ~ffairs.· It would ·also enfranchise a 
• '

1
: _. ..... >::-~·: ...... stay:, ·though· they'" become practical, confi- their':'whistli~g and hurrahing. . ' class of women, who as a rule, would be· least 

· dent and self-reliant. "'As for· the· effect We would stand aghast if we cou.ld have a fitted for the responsibilities of suffrage.-

. : ; > . 

:1 
'' ,. 

1'..! 

upon their .·morality l}lUch · depends ·upon vision of the young men going· to utter· des~ New Bedford Jl.tiercury. ' · 
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· themselves," he said. . "A lady i:night work truction for the very· reason that, having 
here ninety-nine years-, and if. she were~ lady-- cold;. disagreeable; dull, stiff fireside's·. at 
like, and showed no enc.ouragem~nt to inis.:. home, they sought amusement elsewhere.· 
conduct.on. the part of a 111an,: no)mproper. , · Don't let them wander beyond the reach 
advances wouJd ever once,be made toward of motper's iiifluence yet a while. The time 
her." will come, before y.011.think, when you would 

The fi.nishi11g blow 'Whereby ·labor shall 
take '.its legitimate position in the· world will · 
be. struck by the ·gentle hand of woman ·at , 
the ballot · hox.--:--HUGH . LESLIE · in· the. 
Labor. Review, of Clinton; Iowa. 
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'The· Mount of.the Holy Cross~ The winter was gone,.. but th~ syinbol .was there, toward usef1:Jl . arid unselfish ··.work.-_ .· Every.:. 
Tqwerihg mutely aff<l grand; like the angel of prayer, t. hmg tha.t interferes with chastity fa_ vo. rs vital · ·· 

BY JAMES G. CLARK. · Whe.re the morning shaltstream ori""the p~ace. of its 
. _ birth, , - . . . .. ........ · · deterioration; while the grosser· departures·. 

[The· '' M.ount . of the : Holy Cross," the Till the la~t c;ross is .. borne ~Y the toilers of earth-. fr?m ch~stity, leading t_o spedfic ·and hew 
principal niountaih of the. Saguache Range, It c-an~~(gr·o~ ~Id while ·the se·a-breath is drawn d1tary disease·,. are certain ·causes of organic. 
Coloraqo, : is 14,I 76 _feet above' tidew~t'ter. From 'the lips of the bdlowsat eveni~g ~nd dawn, degeneraJion and ;premature old age.. . r• . 

. The cross- is ·located near th~ top; _facing the While heaven's pure finger transfigures the dews, When old age has commenced, its inarch is 
east, and .consists of two· crevices filled w.ith And with garlands of frost~workits beauty renews; .best delayed ·by attention to those rules by . . n was there when·the blocks of the pyramid pile . . 

·snow sun1111ef and wiriter~. The crevices··~ire Were drifting in sands.o'er the banks of the Nile,· which life is 'sustained with the least friction 
qbout fifty· feet ~d.e:and the., snow in ~hem And it still shaU-point·homeward, a token uf trust, and the least was·t~. The p.di11.e rules for· 
from fifty to one ,hundred feet in .d.epth. When pyramids crtJmble in din~ness and dust. .. ·· ···. this .. purpose ·are:.·. . . '' . 

•' . I. 

. . The perpendicular.arm· of the Cross is some It shall l~an o'er the world like a banner. of pe(\.ce·," . · St~bsist op light .. but- nutritious diet, with 
·\"-" 1 ,500 feet ·long. ancf the. horizoritaJ .arm 7oq Till discord and war between brothers shall _cease, n1ilk as the standard food, but varied accord- · 

.feet. The .Cross .can be seen at a distance Till'the red 'sea of Time shall be cleansed of its gore, ing to s,easons-:-· . -·-- ~----- -- ------

. . 

•• 

--

of thirty· or. forty. miles.} ·Ands~~~:ears like whit~ ~)eubles be washed to th~ : . Take food, in moderate quantity' four 
As long as the incense from oceal1.shall rise, · tin1es in the day,- includfog a light ineal be-. 

The ocean divided, t4e land struggled through, 
.. And a newly born continent, burst fr1to view; · 

To weave it_s bright woof on the warp of .the skies, fore going to bed. . . 
As long as the clouds into crystals shall part, _ Clothe warm_ ly but lightly, so that the body· 

Like furrows t1pturned by-.theploughshare·of God 
The mounta.in chains rose where the billows had trod. 

.. And their towering summits in mighty array 
·::T.mnecl·their. terrible brows to the glare of the day, 
Like sentinels guarding the gµteway of Time, . 

That cross shall gleam high ·On the con.tinent's hearr.: 
_, may, in all seasons, ~m~in'tain its equal tem-

To __ Avoid .Premature Old Age. 

Lest the contact of mortals should stain.it'with crime. The follo.wing good advice is given by Dr . 
The_ ocean was vanq~1isherl, the newworldwas·born, Benjamin Ward RiChardson: The rules for 
Its<theadland~ flung back ~the bold challenge of 111:orn, the prevention .. of senile disease are all 
The sun· from the tremblmg sea marshaled th_e mist · h h ld b · · ~ · 
'Till the hill& by-the soul ofthe ocean were kissed, personal..:: T ey' s ou eg1n 'in youth .. ·It 

perature;· keep the body· iri fair exercise, and 
the mind· active ·and ·cheerful. Maint~tin 
an 'interest in 'vhat- is going on in the world, 
and take· part in · reasoqable· labors an'd 
pleasures, as though old age were not present. 
Take _plenty of sleep during sleeping hours. 
Avoid passion, excitement, luxury: 

And the Winter 'king rea~he.d from his cloud-castled should · be a: rule ·among grown-up people 
height · .: · · : never to subject.children:to mental shocks -. 

To hang on each brow its ·first garland of white; and unnecessary griefs~ When,_ in th. e. s.u. r-__ · Of Captain- Kid_d., with whom Lord B}1 ro .. n 
For the crystals came fOrth at the touch of his wand, 
~nd the. souLof the sea·rule~l again·on the land. rounding of the child. ·life, some. grave sailed to Lisbon, in 1809, he used to n1ention 

calamity ha_s occurred, it is best to make the a strange· stoi-y: "The officer· stated, that · :· 
Thenarosetheloudmoan.ofthedesolate.ticle;·· .. -i· h ·bl h h.ld d · · 
As it called back itS' own from the far mountain side, event as ig t as possi ·e to t e c i . ' an bdmg asleep one bigh_t. in his berth, he was 
'' o, soul of my soul, hy.'the sun.led· astray, certainly t9 avoid thrilling it with sights and awakened'bythe pressure of something heavy 
Return to th'e heart that wmild hold thee al.way; d.etails ~hich stir if to its_ utmqst, and in the on his lin:ibs, and; there being a faint light 
The sun aqd the sily~.r moon woo i11e in vain, · e.nµ only leave upon the. mind and heart in-: in- the room, .could see, as he· thought, dis-

. Ry dayantj by night I am.sobbing with pain, . · d d · . o, loved ·0r my bosom, o, child of the Free, cura~le woun s an : oppressions; Children· tinct,ly the figure ~f his broth.er, who was at 
Comebac.k t~ theJips that are waiting for thee." should nevet ·be -taken to funerals; nor to that time in th~ naval service iii the East · 

-- SiQ"hts that cause a sense. of fear an_d dread' Indies, dressed in his un.iform·, and stretched 
But a sotmd like all melodies mingled in one . '"' 
Came dowq ~hrough the spaces that crad~ed the sun. combined with great grief, o.r to sights which across the bed .. ·. ConCiuding .fr to be an 
Like music from far distant planets it fell, . · call fort? pain ·and agony .in man c~he illusion of. the senses,· he shu·t ~is eyes, and 
Till earth, ·air and ocean were hushed in the spell;'"·'· lower ammals. ; . .· . · . . . made an effort to sleep·; but still the same 
"Be silent, ye waters, and cease your-alarm, To avqid t)re'inafi:trf old age in ... mature 'life, pressure continued, and still, a_s often as. h .. e 

. All motion is only'the\~ulse ?f my ~rm; . . . 
In my breath the vast systems unerrmgly ~wmg, the following are important points to remem- ventured to lake a·nother look, he saw the 
And mine is the chorus the morning stars sing. bei:: · . . . . · . · · figure. lyii1g"across him- in ._!h~ .saine __ position. 
'''Twas mine to create them, 'tis :mine to c~mma~d r · Dwelling, .. Qn the inevitctble pasf, forming .... ~ro.add to the wonder, .. on ·putting his hand 
The land to the ocean, the sea to the)and; . ~vain hypotheses as to what 'might have been forth to touch this form; . he found the.-. 

. All, aU are my cr~atu_r_es, and they who would give if this or that qador had not been, acquiring a uniform, in· which it appeared to be dressed, 
True worship to me must for each other live. · ~ craze· f-or r.ecoun_ting what . ha.· s occurred-·. dripping. wet. . On the entrance of on.e of hi( 
Lo, I l'~~ve: on the mottn:tain a: sign that shall be · 
A type of the union of land and of.sea- ·these acts do inoreharm to future health_ (lnd brother· officers, to whom he called. out in 
An.emblem of anguish tliatc_o!l:le!l_J>eforeJ~Iiss, .. effort:than·n1anyotherthings connected _with- alarm,.th~apparition_vanished; -but in a few 

·--·Forthey,whowoi1ld coi1quer-must conqu~r qy this.'' re~l calamity. •Occupation an~new pursuits months ·after he received the_ startling intel~ 

The roar of the earthquake in answer was hean.l, .. · ~re.· best ·preventives for in~_r1tal shock and /ligence ·that o.n that' night his brother, had 
The _land from its solid foundatiOn was stirred, . bereaveinerit. · . . been drowned in the Indian seas. Of the 

~.The breast of th~ ... mou~tain was rent by the shock, Hate k~eps the heart always at full tension./ su.pernatur?-1 character of this appearanG~e, · 
And a cross w:as revealetl ori the heart of the rock; I · · · · f b r ~ · 
One hand pointing south, where· the ~ropic gales blo.w, t gives. rise: to o.ppresswn o -the. rain a_nd Capta_in I~id . h ·111self did. not appear to ha v_ e 

. And one to the kingdom of_ winter and snow, . · . senses. ,.. It. confuses. the whole . ii1an. It the slightest oubt." . . · . . .... 
While its face turned to we~come the dawn from afar, robs. t~e stomach of nervous pQwer,.--and·· . . . . ~ · · . · 
Ere Jordan had rolled· under Bethlehem's star. .. . digestiori being impaired, the failure of Hfe 
The harp of the elemeµts o.verit swung, begiris ·at once. : -r:_hose, therefore, who a~e Ancient India, the source of all s,criptures' 
In the wild chime of Nature its.advent w~s rung; born with this passion-. arid a go·od many' I ~ntertained a respect for woman, amoun..ti11g. 

· !.Ar.~upd it the: hair of the Winter king curled; · h ld · · · · '\ to almost ·worshii.), and· it was prie,$tly influ-
. Against it in fury his laµces w~re hurled, . ear, are-. s ou · grve It up., ... " · ~ ence ·alo th·a· t d d h t t t · f 

The expres. s·i'on· of 1'ealousy i's old ae:e,· i'n . . ' ne - re uce er . o a s a e o 
And the pulse of the hur.ricane beat. in its face .J • 1 
Till the snows were locked 'deep in its njighty embrace,· however. young a face it ~ay be:_'' cast. m.e

1
quality an_d su )~rdination 'vhi~h~. owin_g 

And its arms were ·outstretched on the mountain's Jealousy _·preys upon and kills· the hejtrt. stil . to .that _1nfl~ence, has. n~t disappeared 
> · . cqld breast · · . Sb, .·J· ealous inen a. r*°'.· not only: unhappy, bur from the soc1a_l syst~-n1s o. f nati.ons,_ .an.d_ may . 

As spotless and white as the robes of fhe_blest. ~ b fi d h 1 d f h d · · broken-hearted and live short lives. I have· yet e oun in t e ·.an· o ·t e tree, tm er 
Then the spirit c:if Summer came upofrom the south, known no mari of jealous_ nature live any- the sta.rs and stripes. · 
With the smile of the Junes on her beautiful mouth, thing Jike a long life oi a ·usefu. l. 0_ ne. The 
And' breathed on the valleys, the plains and the hills, ' 

\ 

While the snow rippled horrie in the arms of the rills. prevention ~f jrousy is diversio1i of mind .Subsci:ibe for th~ CARRIER DovE. :,,,,., ............... · . ..... , .. . 
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same . purpose and with oneness ·of able results·. · The object _of our camp-:=meet

. ings i~ ostensib~y the.· prorn'ulg~tion ·of the 
AN ILLUST·llATED MO~TllL\' MAGAZINE .ngvo·rRD '.'1'0 . . .. 

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . vVhen the peqple returned to ,their· homes truths-·of the· spiritual philosophy~. To sue-. 

. . Sl"Il~I111UAI.JISM AND' P{EFIO~M.;, t · .• :. ' .· . • • ·• . . • • . , · " . . . • 

. , . · · · . ., . . . . . . .· . · ,. . : eacl~ bore with -:him some new hght an.d cessfuUy accomplish this ·end, good' speakers . 
MRS. J. SCHLLSINGER , ............................. Echto1 . . . . . , . . .. 
·==============================:::;=========:t=======- ·added st!ength to ·brighten and lighten the who are ·capable· of .. expounding. intelligently. 

• 1· ••. · 

DR. L~ SCHLl~SI~GER, MRS. J, SOHL •,SINGER, dull round of toiJ,. until another year· should the philosophy must be engaged, buf as .the 
l'lJUl.U~UERS. ; I . . . J . . . . • 

bring;a:gain the .pentecostial season. philos_· ophy · wltho.ut· ac.company.ing ·dem9n-
i . 

. ';.[ ' . ., 

···i .. ·. 
I 

·' I 

Ifach number will contain the Portraits and Biographical I · · · 
., ·Ske.t.ph~s of prominent Mediums and Spil'i~nal Workers of ; . The earn p~m~etings . of to-day are quite stration is comparatively valueiess, there . 

the Pacific. Coast and clse\\'lim·e, and .Spirlt Pictures hy ourr d' · · . · . .. · · · 
;Artist l\Jedh1ms. · Also, . Lectures, .. Essays, Poems, Spirit 1fferent. They _are n<;>w .conducted aGcord- inu'st als() be .good,. reliable media, .th~ough 
Messages, Editorial and Miscelll).neousltems. All articles not . ... · ·.. · · 

. er.edited to other sources are written especially. for. the mg to the rules of chµ.rtered associations, whoiu the phenoniena n1ay be given .. · With · ·· 
. CAllRIER DOVE. . .· . ·. . ' . . . . . 

-·--·-------~ \vitb corporate rights apd ··franchises· of.the these .important factors .available the prime 
'J:'E~:r:-.a:s: same nature·as·those belonging to railro'1ids objecfwill most certainly'be obtained .. Com-·. 

!... ____ .,~$2·. 50 ·Per Year. Single Oopjes,· 25LOents.. an'd 'banking associations~ · .. Each i·~stituti~n bined w.ith 'these (~~tors must be . various 
. i ,I 

- ha. s.its·corporate name, an~ states. its. object accessories, such as proper time., place and .. 
Address all communications to 

T.HE CARRIER DOVE';·v, .. , .. ,.... . . to ~e the establishment-and mai~tenance of acces.sibi1ity. 
·32 ·Ems street, San Fmnci8co, cnl.. usually a ,sea-side resort, founde.Q upon Chris- .· Wh,ile it ·is ·desirable on the p~rt of .. some 

tian principles;· . and affording religious as to withdraw fron1 the pressing cares or' e~ery~, .. 
AGENTS.· .. · /, . 

-. . ........ well as healthful recreation. day life· and seek. a season of. rest and relax~ 
__,Thomas Lees, 142 Ontario St. 1 Cleveland, Ohio. S · · · 1. · ·h· · · · d · h · ·. h d · · · 

/~ · Samuel D. G1·eeil, 132 Jefferson Ave;; Brookl~'n. . . pintua 1sts ·.·ave 11111tate t e1.r ort o ox ation m ·.the quiet and· retirement of. camp-: 
. Mr .• J. J. bl9rse, trance· speake1-, at pl'esent located at 541 . · . ·· . , . . . . ·· " . · ·· - · · · ·----• .. · · · · 

. PaGi(i-0 street; Brooklyn, New York. · . _ friends m ~his respect and gone far ahead of life, where they. can dailY. ·commune with 
J. I{. Cooper, 746 Market st.reet, Snn Frmicisco, Cal. · · .·h. • · · ·· d 1 · · · .. d . · b·l ... · · · · ,.... . · . . . · 

. w. H. Terry, 84 Hussel street, l\Iclbonme, Australia. t e!11 as regar s popu anty an . ·PU .1c nature · a·part from the busy scenes to 
Baiiner of Liylit Bookstore, 9 Bosworth street, Boston. , · · ·. . . .. · · · · · 
H. A. J{ersey, 1 Ncwgate.st1•eet, Newcastle-on-Tyne,' Eng-·: patronage. which they are· a·ccuston1ed, . yet there 

land. · · 
The eastern · camp::rn.~~tings under the ·are others, (arid they ·are in the majority) 

; 

! 

MAY; 1887. /auspices o'f Spiritualists are·. thro.nged. each who find the11.1se]v~s so _i"elat~d to their busi-
·········-··------------------=--==-=-===--·::::--·=.-:=.;,:·==-=-=--=··.:::::-=============·--=-==-·= ~eas011 with thousands of _,people" who' ·are ness a'fiair~· tha:t such sea.so_~s of resf an.d ,._ 

Entered at the San Francisco Postoffice as Second-class · drawn. together from various motives. The re. creat.ion are ·h111)_ossible and can on.·1y· take · · · l\latter. · 

true Spiritualist,. like the old·;.time Metho.dist, brief respites ·from toil in wfiich to gratify '! 

I 

i 

. ! 

I 
I 

. I . I 

,.. ..... 

I 
'· 

.. 

. •., -.• 

.. _ . 

., · Camp-Meetings-Their ·Object 
·Aim. 

and finds in these yearly convocations 'rene~ed their higher spiritual longings. In order to 
spiritual strength·,· ·hop~· and. courage which accommodate this class, care in the selection . 

enables him to nleet n1ore succ¢~sftilly the .of a favOrabie locality should be used, and 
Carnp;.111eetings were·forn1erly solely reiig.:. trials and temptations of life.. The curiosity an" effort.111ade to combine.in as great' degree 

io·us convocations, having forJlteir purpose seeker attends these meetings to "see what· as possible the requirements of each, .but. 
the ·advancen~ent of the. teachings of the is :going on;" ·the sk~ptic,. "to prove what respecting the. demands of the majority, as 
Methodists, who werethe most zealous in the frauds the'y all are,'" and the pleasure-loving the greatest go6d to the greatest nuniber 
promulgation of their religiou~ views of any crowds go "to have a good time,.,.-- $'iIHng. should be the pa~a1nount ain1. . 

denon1ination. of or~hodox. ·:Christfans, and on t~e. 1ovely l~kes,. patronizing· the skating At. these gatherings, ~verything having a· 
annµally asseinbled together, full of zeal and rinks, attending the charming entertain-· tendency to elevate, harmonize and spiritual
enth~siasm to preach the \Vord· to.~sinners, 111~nts, gli~fing 't~rough t~~ i113:zy d.ance, or, ize those· asse111bled, should be c.U:ltivated; 

. exhort the 'faithful to. renewed effort's, coh.- when satiaf~d with these pleasures., . turning good music is indisp.ensable. · 
vert the 'unco~verted . and. receive "fa g~neral inq~iringly ·towards the more abiding: joys Suciability _ sho.uld predomin~te. N<;>n~ ..... . 

. outpouring .of the Holy Spirit. . Qf the sp!rjtual seance,. are unconsciously should be . permitt_ed to .. feel -..... thei1i·~~'i~es 
·These occasions were a· sort of religio.us · drawn into an fnvestigation of the phen0111ena. strangers and alone. AU should endeavor . 

hqlidav; when. good people came frol'n far The heart:.hungry who have,fea~ted at the to get "acqpainted.. Much of' the unhappi-
~nd near, with o.x~teams, hay wagons, carts, commm1ion tables of 01;thodox churches, and · ness, the unkindness and 1nisunders.tandihgs · 
On hqrseback and some O_f!~_Joot, walking in time found that \Vhat they had partaken an1ong. US. would VaI].iSh. did we_.only kno~ 

· mariy' miles in sparely-s~ttled distric.ts tQ of as the true bread .of 1i(e· was ·Only husks,· each other better. If we c~uld "realize' 

.· have thefr SP.iritual strength ren~wed at these go with unutteqtbie yearning to· the table of the struggles, trials· and -defeats crowdihg •. 

enthu'siastic revival 111eetings. · .... th~. spiritual inediunis, hoping, doubting, yel into the lives of all 'we would be drawn into . 
Their greatest. preach~.rs . joined. in the pr~ying that then~. they ma}~ find that bread closer. bonds of ;sympathy an_d affection, and 

simple and crude methods of tent life, a11d ~which, after ha v.ing tasted they ·will not forgetting the weaknesses and. etrors, .look. 
. entered heartily )n the· work· of"·'"saving hunger agait1, and that.there they may"find .onlyfor the_good~ the:nobleand true. Matiy 

souis>'' The res.ult was larg'e accessions to the living. waters, which shall'.slake __ ~ll thirst ... of th~'/'mr~ts which n~w veil us fron1. the faces 
the . church, a sort' of gathering-in .h~rvest~. In view ot all these diversified conditions of o~ur_own, 'v~uld be lifted, did we know as 
In addition :to this,. old. friendships, were haying to be 111etand ministered ·unto a:ccoJ;"d- we are known.·'· 

I 

t. 

... ' 

.. re~ewed, ~ew ties of -fraternal int.erest fanned ing to their respective needs, much care and . The entertainn1ents should be givep with 
· ~nd a closer. spiritual ki~smp developed, attention 1~1ust 'necessarily· be given even to a view· to i~terest, amuse and instruct both ''· .:'''.i'~'~'""---··· , 

uniting a~l in :one harn1on1ous body, working the minutest detail~ ·re~» secure .the nl<?St fav_or- .old and young, qnd a·fford an opportunity of ,,. , 
..... , .. · ., . . - ,.,, ... ,........... ' . . . - . ' 
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. freely · minglin·g · together sociably. . The nics, etc: ·-.It-ls~ proposed' to -have· a line of ·speak or write any but the' _English. - This, -

details o~ the ·cC;1.mp, the order of daily exer- oni.niouses from Clinton, or Oak· street: sta~ howeve_r, is a cdmn1on occl!rrence,:·she· hav- · . 
. -. . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . --

. 'c_ises-shoulg be underthe,supervision.ofcom- tiOirs, so that 'passengers need -be subjected_ ing be.en known to· write in as· many as.'?zi'ne ... , .. , ... ,." · 
petent officials, and everything that 

1

will h<fi to no_ delay, or_· the in-convenience of walk-. languages 'in· one _eyening. Mrs._ Foye. has ·· - ·· -
·-~,,;;._,_, .. COf\du-cive to. the co~nfort, ~onvenience ... :and ing. ·t'he · .horse-cars fi'mn Broadway to recently received· a~ urgent· invitation ·from · 

· · ;·h~ppi.rless of all concerned s~ould be brought Brooklyn pasS the"
1 
grounds, affcirding acc. the Spiritllal Association of Sidneir,:-Austfa- . - · 

intO requisition. The especial -demands of commodat_i9n' to . passengefs from either 1ia., tO visit that portion Of tif~ glob~ atthe 
. the occasion must,_ of course,. be decided by. way~ . Mr. J. J. M6rs~of England, one of eatlkc;t ·possiblt date, and. remain as lo.ng as 

those having the n1anagement in charge, and -the finest trance speakers on the spiritual jhe can, for they highly appreciate the grand · . \ . . " . 
. upon ·their wisdom and sagaCity.'.:depe'rids in- rostrum, will .be the. p:rincipal ·speaker. Dr. WO{k- ·she did for them during a. previous 

l~rge measure whatever of success attends·-t_he JI.·· F. ·Merrill, an. exceUei1t platfonn test visit and are i1~1patiently awaiting· her return. 

co,nventiori.' · . mecii.um, , from · Montague, Mass., is also· So ·far as ouy experience· go~s. we· consider 

, expe_cted to be pre~ent. Out best · local Mrs. Foye without an e_qu·a1 in her special 
Our C~:mp-meeting. · talent, both~-~l?-~~kets ~ nd medi~ms, ·will par- pha·s~s · of mediumship, and· especially 

ticipate ...... The first service will be held Sun- adapted to public work. Our ·only wonder 
On Siii:iday mor~ing, May rst, a small day morning, June 5th .. All -il:hO can possi- is-that she d~~~-not give the world at large 

party from t-his cit~ took an early ·.boat for bly do so, should be pr~sent on that occa:.. an . oppbttunity of. wjtnes~ng. her superior 
-· Oakland, for- the purpose of visiting the sion, .and ~ssist in dedicating the place to mediumship. -- - , , · 

·grounds upon .whjgh the cQ_ming: Camp- .communion 'vith the angels. Mr. Joseph·· . . 

· ;1l1eetit\g is ,to. be held. After a forty IIJin- Maguire has charge of the music, and from Fred Evans, the slate-writing medium and 

utes' ride by boat· and · local train, we our· knowledge ·of his ability we can assure J. J, Owen, editor-of the .Golden Gate, have· ' 
·. arrived at Clinto.n .station, in .East Oakland; our friends. that this_ will he an attractive retuined ·from their southern trip crowned 
. ·a .walk _of nine short 'blocks occupied fifteen feature of the convention. .·Let ··us all withlau-r-el.s. · .. On no occasion did Mr. Evans' 

minutes wme, and we were at o.ur.:destina- unitedly work fm- a pleasant; hani10nious guid_es fail tq Produce the most satisfactqry 
don, the whole trip .o-~cupying about one time, and we will have it;. . . . writing bet';Veen the closed ... ,.slat-es;·un.der the 

hour. The grounds a~e located at . the cor- most Crucial test conditions; thus establish-
ner_ of Twelfth street and First avenue, on "Unspeakable Logic!'' A series of spirit- ing beyond quest.ion the: fact of independent 
the eastern shofe of Lake Merritt, direCtly ual discourses, given through the .medium• slate writing (should there be any so foolish 
opposite those o.c~upied fast year. The ship of' ThomaS Gaies Forster, .is one of the as to doubt. it) in the minds of all wh9 wit- .. 
present location far surpasses the forn1er, ·as ri1.ost beautiful and. valuabl~ wcrks _that· has nessed the manifestation in his presence. At.,· 
there will ... 9.~ ..... ~.Pl~nty , o.( room, .. and· ·the found;'its ... way to our table.fQ! some. tinie. lt ·Los· Angeles~ .. Mr;. Wilson ·created quite. a 

grounds h~{;e·teen 'well kept and Contain contains :i brief biographicafTiitrOduction by ripple hy a chall~nge· ,which he had inserted 
many beautiful ornamen.tal and shade trees. Mrs. Carrie Grimes Forster, qf the life· and in one of the city, pai)ers, offering Mr. EVans 

· The View . ·is• magnifitent. · . Lookillg West labor~ ilf. her· husband, . who was one of the. $ r ooo, if he .,yo uld prodllce .writing upon 

~nd north the silvery lake,. -dotted with nlost gifted.and eloquent speakers upon the .slates which he (Wilson) wo·uld .furnish and. 

snowy sails, first gfeels the . eye; _next, its spiritual rostrum, and who passed to spirit7 which'8hquld be h~lfiJiy a c,9~wittee s_elected 
farther shore,. dressed in a garb oI spring- .life at Washington, D. C., March 23d, 1886. ·for the purpose. M:·:-:EV~ns at once accepted 

.time loveliness,, and the st~tely: mansions The book -~q~tains t\\'.ehty-four lectu~es µpop the challenge,_whiCh had the effect of silenc- , -
of .. aristocratic Oakland, surrounded :with spiritual subjects wh_!c;h .. emb9dy the highest, i'ng the would-be detective,of fraud. For 
their wcia1 th . Of flow~rs .and varie_d . foliage. purest'teachings, and are cak ulated tO edify full-reports Or these interesting meetings the -

.. Still farthe~ on .. app~ar the green-dad foot- and exalt all who read them. It should readeris reforr~d to . recent '·numb~rs .of the 
'' . hills of the ~tj611tta 'co~t~ r;nge 9f Coast have a large circula.f.ion as its intrinsic worth Golden· Gate. 

inountains, . the. whole .. scene a vast· pano- dem~ds. - _For-s,al~ by Colby & Rich, Ban: -~ . _ · .. 
rama of beauty, such aS is seld.om seen·froffi ner of Light @jjicii, Boston/Mass.· .Di.· }., L. VOrk gav~ his .last address 

any one · ·point of observation. \Vinding ·--·- . before a San. Francisco .. audien·ce, previous 
arOund the. border qf the lake, below· the Mrs. Ada Foye's interesting Sunday even- to his departure foran ext_ended trip East, 

• high bluff is a romantic foot-path, where iiig ·meetings continue to attritct large audi- on Sundal' evening, May rst, at Mrs. Ada 
lovers woald delight to ramble, and even .ences and are doing· a vast a111ount .. of good. ·Faye's rneetin.g, in Washington Han. Hhne-

. con1111onplace people, who have an eye for· Her tests are clear and. poshive and almost marks,· as usual, teen1ed with grand thoughts · 

the be~utiful, would consider a :c'harming invari"ably gi~~n. to strangers and· skeptics eloqqently expressed, arid· iqterspersed with. . · ' 
walk. Then, tbere. ~re boat-h.ouses. and who' have ··never _before· met Mrs ... f oye, and .. sufficient wit'and sarc::asm to amuse ~s ~ell .as 

~ boats .. near ('.J.t .·hand, where tbo.$e who enjoy upon the occasion of their first visit to a intere'st. and instruct his listeners. ,·Dr. York 

a- sail can be ac~ommodated. The large spiritual meeiiiig:- At a recent meeting com;. and ·wire left the. City on the 7th inst., carry
ten t will be located n_ear the· center of the munlcations ~vere written in· three different ing with then). the cordfal good..wishes of a· 

grounds, and .. the tents for camping occupy languages, Italian, Germ,an and.-Spanish, all . host o~ warm friends for their ab,~!:~ant suC~ -
the· northeast. portion, wh.ile a go9dly por- of~ which were read and interp.re:ted by per-:- cess, preaching the word of truth, 'and abso- . 

· - ·~~~~.will be reserved for· pl-omenades, ·pie• sqns in the alldience, aS Mrs. Fqye cannot lute me~ta\ libert~ to the peopl~ .. · They are . 
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· •. authorized a·gehts for the CARRIER, DOVE The . New. Birth of Mrs .. Dr. s~ N. Editorial Notes. . . ·---

and Golde1z Gate, and.we tru_st __ thav .. throuv·h · ····Ks_-·p'in_wall._ .... .... ·· 
0 Our best local mediums have ·an been 

, th~ir eamest work, the. cause e\ierywhere ·. Fwm an eastern exchange we leari;i of engaged for the C~mp-meeting, ' 
· will receive new i mtietfiS iind theJ ight spread the death, orn~W birt)l, rather, of Mrs. s,~N, ~,~ . >: . --::-....:__ ___ ,_ . 
abroad over the whole-' land;··-······• , ' · -· - , · · ... ·· · · ·· · · · ..... · . 

• ·- • •••• , ••••••• c. ••• , •• , •••••••••••• ••• • "· • Aspinwall,_ at Cin.cinnati,. Ohio. _Dr. and · The new Camp-1neeting grcmnds a_r~ ''per-

.. .· ' Mr~. Aspin,~rall' wilL be~ remer11ber~d by fectly lovely," do noffail to c01ne and se·e I. 

·k., J}'o1 N?, Il~AST.d~ Dt r. ·1Stt.apsb'ut_ ry, •thed wtellt~ mariy Spi~itu~lists'°bf this. dty-by ·~h··~m.· .they. ·,them ... .'.· •¥ ·-. . .. • . ... 

\ 

nown mcepen en. sae-wner -an·· es . _- ·- _ _ ·- .. -- . __ ·__ ·\\·, · ·· . .·. 
_ _ . · - · .. _ · . . . · ·. . are loved and respected as a dear· brother '~ ---

. m~dmm of this city' . is contemplatmg an · - ·. · ··~· · · : · ' · · · h ·Ren_1~m-ber the Camp-mee_t_ ing c·onin1e.nc_ e. s -- · · d d ..... ·····:·E·· ·. 1 - 0 - \V _-h· and ·sister who were co-workers wit - us_ 
exten e ,~::tn1~:~-J 1qug 1 regon, · as mgton • · · - · - · · · · · · · · ·d 11 .. · · · .. June. rst, and a_ll, be on the __ grou. n. ds rea·dy lo rI' --:·;---.... ·.-----"···"·· d .· B .• . -h_ ·c 1 ' b" - H: ' ·11 In. this field for a bnef time ;·an a -Jbln In 

. ·erntory. an · nti-; -0 um Ia. e wi ........ ,.a-· -1-· · · -· · · h .. · · · h · · .· d. ·pa-rtic1.·p· _ate i_n t_h_-_ e o_peniilg exercises_. A feast ·- 1 d · · 1 · tl . · 1 t d C r sen -mg ov1ng sy.mpat y to t e one so su -
go over an via. t 1e rec en y comp e e a l'."' d 1 _· b·· . . ·d ·f-. h·_ ... , - ... : -. .. h' . o. f __ goo.d .. · ... t.h ______ i_ ngs will __ b_ e pte. pared. 
r · d 0 · -·. ·. ·i -a. · ·t· · . en y · erea ve. o t _ e sweet companions 1p 10.rma an reg on - .1 a1 roa , v1s1 mg. en _ _ _ _ . . . _ _ " , . 

. · · . · ·. . . - , , . of the, angel of his heart and home. We 
route, Ashland, Salem, Portland, l acon1a, . . . . . . ._ .. 
S · l _ _ · d. \i' .- - _ .· -f _ . h . · h : ;- 11 who kno·w_ the ·1 __ ruth of; sp1r1t .:comm,tin10n . :'Brother H ..• C. Wilson has di!!posed ·of . eatt e fin .1 cto11a, roQ.1 w en ce e .\\1 . , · • • . . _ • . • _ . _ _ . . ,. . _ . 

· · ·E t · ·N th . 1) · "fi · ·.1 · d t should find great consolat10n m -the knowl- his .business at No. r, .f 1fth street, and. · ·. go as - via or ern _ ac1 c rai roa o - _ · . ._- . . . .- . · .. . . . · · . - · 
attend the Eastern Camp-mee~ings. He edge:that ou: darhng dead ret~rn and cG~~ taken :rooms at. 32 E:Ihs s~.e~t, where he c_an 

_. t-_ · b. -t· (., d.· · L k. Pl ·t mumcate with us-_· that they are· ours still, . be consulted or addressed for the present. 
~xnects o e a _,assa aga, a e .. easan ·' .. _ . _ . _ - . . . -. . .;- __ . 
0 B · N·_ - h · · d. Ch t-t ----- -· an_ d ;see and kno~ all our gnef ~s before the __ _ ns_et ay, es ammy an -- a -anooga. . _ . - . .-. -- ... : .... · 
C. · ·-·· ·-·-, : · ··. .. S F · · . shadow came between us; yet the pang . We have been reading the book 'called amp-meetmgs, returnmg to an i:anc1_sco . · . .. ·. · . · · --. , -- ~ . _ . . _ .. _ _ . . ,, 
about October ist. Societies desiring to of: outward separ~t1on ren~~u~~' and we ·long ."1 ?·e Care.er of ~he Stolen, B~y.Ch:rhe, . by 

th -D t ·' · · -8 r0 I)U. bli"c for the dear tang1b_ le fo_ r_ m ; we long to clasp Mrs. Caroline Oakley an_ d Willie F_ ern_, and engage-.. e . -oc 01 s.....-.serv1ce. 11 r . ..., . . . . . _ . - . : 
· _ · ·1 tr ·t t · . ·• .dd ss-h1·111 · _t the hand and, look into the face of love and find it an enterta1nmg book for young people~ 
se~nces or p a 1orm .es s, may a . re -~ -. . . _ . . . . . _ . . . . . . 
·32 ·Ellis street; _this city, t,Intiltbe mfddle of hear the voice of sweetriess as in the olden Pnc: $1!for_ sale by_ ~r. W. ff, -F. Briggs, , .................. . 
T · · -- time~ Human nature is hun1ah still, and 35 Sixth l-itreet, S. F. ·····--··· · 
· uqe. · · -so lortg as .mankind is e~cased i.n the phys- . . . . 

• • . • . - <i . . •• - • • 

"REFORMADOi~. "-·This· interesting',. ex- ical . and 11.:.ateri~l, . so long as ther are bor~, . We .. ~re. ~ery proµd of. our.' ~offi~er~'' pie~ 
h , · ----t- t. b-l ~- el -. ne·· yi"s love and d_ 1e, will they also suffer. Rappl-· tures 1n this 1ssu~. Do you thmk the Cain p-c ange comes o our a e a. N co1 - _ > . . . . . . , / _ . , . . .. 

't f · _ tl r r • So th· It·· 1·-s pub · ness and sorro\v go hand· in han'd--t. ugh meetm an fail with such intelligent lteads 1 or rom. 1e 1ar-a"ay · u . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 
l. h d- t I=>' J · B- 'l ·a d- · 1·s·- t.he· the- worl_d. .We hve· m the light and sun- to guide an direct its course? No; let the · ·-·- · · ··· · · ts e - a "-10. _ ane1ro, . raz1 , , n . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~rgan of the Brazilian Spiritual Federation, shin~-~ of-one for a bn~f season and th~n the wa~es . ?f .o os1t10~ and __ preJud1c~. b~~t 

tl. t. t t' · tt · _ 1 -t. . to Sr)· 1· 1·t ali' c:111· . darkness and. gloom of the other 'enfolds u_ s ; :against it . if they will, the grand· ship will an · rea s o ma ers re a mg . .- r u, .. , _ . , _ _ - _ . . . . . . _ . _ . _ 
t. --11 - d" _ ·t r crs and -theor·et yet above and beyond all shadow, bnghter keep straight on rega_ rdless ·of breakers unt1L. prac 1ca . y recor mg . l s 1a , , . - . _ · . . . ~ _ . · _- . . ,, . · . - · . . 

· 11- t a· · . ·t _ .1· c - as 1).hi"lo_so_p'·h_v.· · and dear~r than our bnghtest sunsh1n_ e, the "Port of Peace is entered. ica y s u ying .1_ as a sc ~n e, , . . ,, ., . . . _ _ . _ _ . . • . . . 
. d t .· It h s· bee· r __ our'· v•earsi ·n· shines and glows the star of unmortal hfe or as .a oc nne. a n i

1 
;r ' - , M" S · J h ti..· 11 k t 

. t , d . the 01. ly.,.. ga11 of __ 'l\,,.odern and immortal love. In the midnight of our . iss us1e o nson, qe we - nown ranee 
ex1s ence, an is . 1 ;vr ' in - . . . · · . . · , . . speaker .has returned froi11 a very successful 
Sl)irit. u.· alisn.1 i_· n ·Rio d .. _e _____ J_a _____ n __ e ___ iro. . g'nef, _·it_ s gl __ o_ ry-glea_ 1_11s_ .-. s.hed . a halo of . .- hght . . . . . 

- - six mont_ hs of spiritual .service · at Victoria, · ·-- ·· - o er our path-way, gmd1ng and .leading us 
· -- · - ·· -·-· , · - / British Colut11bia. She is one of our most · 

,, BEYOND. "-This is ·the, title of a new along the >shining roads, our loved ·have·· . , . . ... , . .. . -. _ .-
d - . ·1 1 . . h- 11 able. ~peakers, a·nd should . ~e kept. con- .. book of one_ hundred_~and· forty-one pages, traverse ' untI at ·. ast we, too, s a enter 

stantly .upon the rostrum, dispeI\sirig the spfr-
_-1.JU_b_-iished by H.· H'~ Kenyo_ n, .. of· St. ·Paul, the gates of .the Celestial City. . . 

itual_ food so. freely ·given her b_y the arigels. 
Minn. It is "A Record of '.Real life in·tbe · -"' '" ····· ... --

- .,. · · ~ -- Miss Johnson ha.s.· .. gone . .to her home in Los• 
Beautiful Country Over .the . River ~·. anQ . . . . A . grove m~eting of Spi~itilali~tS will be A~.g~les. ·. ... - · 
Beyond," given through the mediumship of held· at New Era, Clackamas. C6., Oregon; 

: .'., .. 

--- -·--~· 

·. . :· ~ ... ~ ... :.,,.::;Mt. Kenyon's daughter. It is an· interestl beginning Thursday, June 23d and contin:- Mrs. George, wife of the celebrated author ' · 
-~-....... '--... ···-.· · · ·ing'. narrativ:e of the persorial experiences in uing five days .. The· Board of Trustees will of ."Progress ~nd_ Poverty./·; is a woman of~<~=~ 

spirit life of vari.ous inembe_rs _of the family n~ake al~ necessary arrangemen~sfor the sue.: dornesticta·stes, .(:levoted to her· husband and 
and ·other· friends. · For sale at this office. cess of "the meeting, including. reduction of_ their four chi~dren. She is a small; plump, .. 
Price, fifty cents. ' .... . ...... ,,", railroad fare, etc. This June meeting is .a cheery woman, who iieve;r :gets down-hearted, 

kind o( i)reliminary· ~o -a meetiwg of several and pe.ople ~ho know them well s~y that but 
~·The services at · Metropolitan Temple, weeks' duratio·n to -be held, probabl.y on. the for her unflagging devotion and enthusiastic. 

. . . . 

. under the auspiGes of- the Religious and ::;ame grounds, later in the season, of which belief in . him';: .. ··Henry George would never 
Philosophical Society~ have tenip_orarily ~us- due_ l)Otice will. be. given·.· . Wm. ·Phillips, have been abl"e'to c01ne trh1mp4antly through 
:pended owing to the continued: ill-health of .President; Thos; Buckn1an, S~cretary. . the long period of straightened Jueans and 

. ' . 

th_e_ 'spea~e~, Mrs. )~; L. · Watson. It., .. is hard work which preceded his success. It 
exp~ted that these nieetings will° he re".' lVlrs. Ec~leston, th·~ "symbol medium,'' is. no wonder that .ne believes. in woman suf- · 
sumed the .first of J uly\next. · . 'Yill attend the Camp-1neeting. fr~ge. · - . - - . 

, .. · \ . . ... "--·--·--·--,,. 
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" . Notice· · M-E 'gg A GE · DE PA RT M EJ NT. . side red the demonstration yfay satisfactory : 

. -~----;·------:---. -"-·.--- . ....__-.~-~:::::.~~~--: _· _· ---'----

We have s~ili quite a number of bou~d . · . . . -. ___ -_· 'in_deed. ·_'.The follo\\·in& is the question 
vo1umeS- of tlie · CARRIER DoyE fo~ ' 886, We have 'deci <led' to have a department in written by Dr. York arid th~ reply; :Jlso a · 

which will be .sent to. :Jny addr~ss· upon' this journal deVOfed to Such spirit coillmuc mess;ige,. from his two. sons in spiri~,Jife. ·.. . 

receipt of $2:50, or t~ef'il'ill 6e sent as pre- nications as can be vouched ·for as hiving · Quesiion: Afe my friendS satisfied wiih · 
. · ntiums to those sending us su bScri be rs at.the heen '.obtained through ·reliable 1iledi 1i;ns; my. Course an~ atti t~de. as related · to S piri tc 
. fo~Jowing rates: F-0r three subscribers. at and whateve~ f{lcts pe~taining · to the pbe~. -~ahsm-_ th~t is,. daunrng, as for. n1y_self, it 
$··. · . ·-h· ··11 · b ' · .. ··· - ··--- · . - -.· · ·. ·- ·. -. · -.. · -._.· .· . . ... _ - to be a.belief not knowledge? .-· .. 

2 ~so. ea,c , w1 e give~ a- cloth bqund nomena that 111ay be equally true ·and gen:- -· - - ' · ·· · · · · · · 
book;' and for Of our subscribers, an -eleg~nt. uine. The following1- ,,. hich is I taken fronr - _Answet: You"aredoillg the work inter-. 
book, full ·leather .. binding. 'fhese .bdo .. k s the Golden· Gate, we ·can Vouc.h for as a ~nediate between Spiritualism and inateria!-

ism,. that no other man can.do·. Your friend's· . contain· fifty-one .· full-page . engravings· .Of correct statement.: · are sati~tied with your \vork. Go. aifead. 
prominent.·· Spiritualists· and· spirit photo- A SKEPTIC CoNVrncED,-::-A very inteteStc · T. STARR KrnG. 
graphs; also· a very-~.valuahle collectiori of ing.te.s!, with thos~ .. tw~ g~qnd n1ediurns, Drs, · ·:Message fron~. so_ns: . · 
biographical sketches, whichare a distinctive Schlesmger and Stan~u.ry, has come to our ., DEAR FATHER AND MOTHER :-there is 
r . . f. h. · . I s d · . · d. - notice which, though not as .~t.artling cin.i~s life and-immortality·· fo1~ afl, ·and intercon1-· . ieature o t ._1s JOurna:.· en. in your or ers 

nature as many, is of a verj'Eonvincing and munication between the·t\vo·woJ:lds ·and the 
at once. . · ·' · · ' · · · · satisf11ct<!.f)'.<::haractyr, and while frequent\}' entire uriiverse ... 

Dr. $chlesingei will give a free s1ttmg to met with by those Of large experierice with · ' ·· FRANK AND FRED .. 
'any one whp . will subscribe for the Golden mediums is especially interesting to iriveSti- B .. d th . b · . th··. · · · 
'Gate o; CA;R1ERCD<:>vE. As either of these. gators who are just b(;ii~ning lhe study of . esi .. es· e aove,,nmny ? er Jllessages 
valuable journals are. welJ worth the s~b-· our phe .. nQn.1e. na. A skept.ic .in a sean_c .e with ~fa pnva~~ .. natur~ were .. receive~ under_ the 

- - Dr ... Schlesinger· was· so· oyer\\·helmed with. sai11e strictly tes.t conditions upon that occa- - . 
scription' Price,· we· c6nsider ·this a .very testimoriy that h.e took 'his wife the following s10n. · . 
lib~ral offer. The doctor is.· without · an d ·d h'l h · · · .. · h n· · 

_ ., - ay, an w 1 e · s e ·was s1tt1ng . wit . r. · _The following extract from a privat&_letter 
equal in his -special and peculiar .phase of Schlesinger,. the gentleman wei:it up· to) Dr. · · . . ·. .· · . , . 

- · · ' · st· · b · , ffi · · -·t·h · b 'ld-.. . d from Dr. H. F. Niernll, contains a test, to medimnship, and his· tests are convincing . ans ury s .o _ ce, m e same . m . mg, an ·. ._. - _ . - ·. - . . . _, · 
· - had a se_ance, during which he.wrote.a \-ballot ~~s, pf much value, Dr: M--_ . being an .and. satisfactory.to the most .skepti.cal .. 

·· asking his little boy if he had been able to entire stranger. . . 
Office hours ,from IO A:.c}!· to 5 ,p, M. talk tti' his mam1Ila, and what he had .. said to ' "r see \~ith ,my_c:_\filrvoyant visi.QJ) white

', Sundays hnd evenings sittings will be given her. The. ballot was placed between two .rObed beautifulbeings all around you; and 
·by appointment.· s)ates Whifh were held-entirely bylhe gentle- one fo particular I behbld is a young, fair 

, ,,.. man .. The result was, the boy.wrote on both and beautiful maiden, with mild bliie eyes, 
, - slates; telling what he had said to h,is long· g6lden fo1ir, wiih features and. form as · 

. , Im~~~~::int.. . . ·n~amma. 'On g6ing down sta,irs to his wife, perfei:t as the beauii(ul, shioing white roses 
· The' C~1-i1m1ttee having charfi'e of. the dee~· he· ~sked: -·" \Vhat ~id yo~ get:?" She_began 'she brings to you.". · · 

. -- ,, .. _. - . . · .. ·'.· : . . telling at once, almost word for word, what -----.--------..----~-- .- . 
~ '. ""• ·orat10ns at the Camp-meeting; -~v.ould .. Je- her boy had said· \vhich. _. th . . . -

' spectfoll y solicit doilations .of flowers' ~vei~ 'aPpeated on the slates. ' T~:~iad; a~~n:e~~ s: () ~ ~ E, sg()~J::) ~ .N s E ; __ 
--- gre.ei'is or potted plants to be u~ed on that tie1nan were both. highl'y pleased, and· they -----:-- ------ - -- - - ----------- --------,-----. ----- · -
. occasion-. -Care will be 'taken of suth ·1)1~-nt's. \v.e.r.e firmly __ ~onvinc~.d.t1hatthey had received r · ~ .·- E_DITORS AND -- PuBLISHER.s · _CARRIER_· _ 

ff -- -· · d b DovE, , _Friends :-. Your- pea.utiful :plagazine 

·. 

and at the close of meeting tliey will be. ~essages · ~Ol'U'lfleir ar!ing oy. ~tis.these affords us nluch ·•pleasure a_n.d .instructfon. . . · - _ : . _ · , , : -. . - . . · . . ~ittle expene11ces, __ constantly occurnng1n the 
· 1 et~rne~ to owners. 1 hos: who w1lLass1s_t course of . the skeptic's-in vestig<ition, fhat Jn. its peculial: field it is Unsurpassed. I ts 

. ....... · ..... , ..• ,·.,,' 

us 1nth1s way can send their address·to the ·makes con_verts to ·out· c~use, rather than friends and supporters s.hould nu,mber '.iirnny 
-Conunittee a·nd. the·· donati9ns. will be called occasional dem·onstrations of a n:rore marvel- thousands to place it.- ·pn ri paying· basis, 

. h - · ,.,,, c· ·1,J G worthy its ~mal)age!:!-_i'ep~'. We·priz~ its engrav- · fot. Sina. J1 bouquets thankfully receiv.ed. ous .t qracteri-· .L. rte_ oi.uen . ate.· · 
ing_s' o('pioneer workers. in the .cause of Spir-

Address, .,. '":' .. ' ' ' ' Re portof a Seance with Dr. ·Stansbury. itualism, together with .sketches ' of their 
MRs. J. ScHLESINt~ER, · · - · lives ·and labors,_ a_~d hope· some. time tci be I . . 

'32 Ellis street, San F~ancis~o. · IJr~ J. L. York and wife called upon ~Dr. able_ to- order the preceding volumes ·in 
MRs·. C. E. Eliot, Sta~sbury April 2 6th; takingtheir own slates bound book~. vVith thanks for your. kin?-· 

........ ,., .. ,.. · h 0 kl d · ·h h ·.. - ·d -. b -· d h' hl - . r ·ness to us and good works for humC1;n1ty; in 
Henry HOuse.,Nmt street, , it an. . . wit t em an . o ... tame . ig y sat1s1aetory tiee'd and indeed, , Your~ truly, . 

L"311m!ittee on Decoration. .. results. Dr. York stated that he wrote a · · s: H:. HERRING . 
.. - - - ·:· question arn;I folded ·it securely, while Dr. ' 

· The CARRIER DovE for March is at Stansbury was ~tan<!ing On ~he opposite side 
han.d, and as ,·usual -is a masterpiece for 

of the roo111, lob king out of t .. he wind. ow. He d .typographical beauty and comjl,Jeteness. . This untiring, faithful worker, itn true, 
If ·our friends will - send twenty-five Gents then placed it between two slates; one end ·noble woman and inedium, 'has sent us a. -

. Mrs~-~endee's._Work. 

for a sample. copy they11 will be folly repaid of which hiinself..and· Mrs. York held while little notice. of a brief visit to-Merced · 
the valuable reading which e:ich ·number Dr. Stansbury held the other. In just three County, '-and of the· interest· theTe mani
contains .. Try it. once.-The Nonconfor111ist. minut(ls the 'Writing was completed, when feSted in the cause of Spirltualisrii, which . 
· · ~< .. - ~--r.-~ ........ ,,. · . · • . we know will interest our readers, and also 

Had we not faults of our own \ve sh~uld .the slates were opened and. the questwn sat- give ·them a glimpse of how Our brave 
take less pleasure m observing th9~e of isfactorily ans~.ered: The sl:iteS never hav- teachers "go it bout doing. good," sowing 
others. . · ing passed Out ·of Dr. York's hands he Con- seeds of truth·· that shall' some day blossom .. ~ ... 

- . ·,. 
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186 THE CARRiER DOVE. .. 
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. -·-.. ·---:-· . ---· -----
., • , ·, '. ' .._dt.!ll,~~,. ···- . ........ , 

mto forms- of..J~eauty and fragnmce along the angels. ·They 1i.1ust pass through many and ~ea. As my prill'cipal· fields of ·work ··~· ··· · 
. t.Jle pathway of their future. · ?istressing char.iges, both chem~~~lly and have been Boston. and Chicago ·during :the 
· . EnrrREss. CARRIE.E Dov£:-.. On Saturd.ay, impressfonally; They find· it- thorough pa~t. \\·inter and early spring, I.have more news 
2 

3
. of April, by invitation of Mr. c·~.-'l31ive'n; training, and· all phases are practiced upon- fro1n those two great centres of life' and 

. I visited their beautiful bQn)e at Livingston; them. before· they submit them to the.crucial activity !,han frm~- anr6t:her parts of the 
· Merced.· County: a ·~on arriving at ··three test of proving the immortality· of the S<?UL country, thou.gh I 'have. been·· ·on several 
. ·o'~lock, I \YaS Gordially receive~. 'by Mr. The ~manifestations . of spirit power differ occasions, to New y Ork. and Brooklyn. 1 

Bliven and his noble' wife and interesting greatly, some mediumR being gently. and have also visited Grand. Rapids and other 
.. fan~ily .. ~rh~y bad anticipated my coming, easily controll~d, .while others. are. violently cities further west. In Boston,. as usual, 
· · and h.ad mvited guests -_to a spiritual ledure,' mov~d, , differing according to. _th~: power spiritual work is being carried on quite exten~ · 

~n Sunday,. at two·:P. ~r. At the appointed mamfesting .. Th~. world has lit~le. ~!!Q!Vl~ .sivelyand.in many balls. During the winter, 
tune a goodly humb~r came in· carriages edge-of the wonderful power of sp1nt, and .... which .ha:s ·.been a very unsettled one, so far 
from distances of miles·. 'T'hey were much when ~e behold a sensitive subject tq the as weatnet is concerned ·. the attendance 

, please~, as my guides gave a brief history ~o.ntr?l of a spirit Jn .its effort' to prove its .everywhere . has fluctuate~, .thdugh a good 
of Spirittialism,' and. an· inspirational poen1, ~den~~tJ, we p~rceive ~ot o~ly power, ·but average has been uniformly maintained.· In .. 
after which "Hitc.hic~111'" controlled, giving- mte!llgence:· an.a_ that. int:lhgence h~nian, point of size of building anct- in1posing 
tests· ·to all, which were very satisfactory. h~vmg a purpose in subJ~cting the ~edtum to nature· of ~mrroundings it ·is needless to say" 
In the evening we held a ~ean~e1 µ.nd Mrs. h~s ·c?ntrol. The e~pene~ce~ of thirt~ years . the great Spiritual Temple,· corner of Exeter 
Dr. Foye was controlled, and gave tests, convince _me that we are like clay in t~e and Newbqry streets,- has the unquestioned 

·:.::.anG~~a-~lady medium, ,V:ho.has recently allowed hands of th~ potter, and·· the more plastic pre-eminence.~-; The.· ·work, ·.}hough not 
· ·:~·her control in t:mblic, gav~ some fine tests·; we bec?me u~der the pressure, the more as yet very e~tensive,. considering . the 

. I remait)ed untq vVednesday, and our. time harmoniou.s will be our development; but facilities such . a .. building ·offers . ·in 
was fully occupied with sittings and pleasant ~\'e must alway? .try to elev~te .and harq1on--t the best .location in the.·. city, ~·has been 
visits. They have a lovely home, sur- ize 0~~ own spirits to th~ highest and. truest and . stiff is ·productive of i11uch· good 
rounded by fields"of "~aving grain as far as .conditwns. and be guide_d ~y o.ur highest and is the means, of interesting· the . most 
the; eye can see. There has been quite an and noblest thoughts. L~fe is yet. an· un- refined and cultivated· people in spiritual· 

.. : ..... ~wakening; n1any receiving fine· tests, ,vhich ~olve? my5tery,., that will sometnne be subjects. The queer ideas son1e people have ··. 
·.·were convincing as l was an entire str~nger explained. · MRS. UPHAM HENDEE. of Spiritualism are simply ludicrous, but· 

in their midst. Mr. arid Mrs. Bliven are . · when once they attend _a well-conducted 
grand and reliable people, and niany others · · spiritual n1eeting tfiey soon change the tune. 
are doing_ ~ good ~vork. .May good angels· Letter f~om W · J · Colville. ...: :.oLtheir remarks from~cornful ·badinage to 
bless them. all. . Yours for truth, . . ... ~DITR~SS CARRIE-R DOVE, De·a~ Madam: respectful appr~:\<;:iation~- :rhe gr:at o_rganat 0 

MRS. UPHAM H~NDEE. -1 here is an old adage to -the .effect that the temple, _a trul~ 111agnific~nt 111~truinent, 

To .Be -a Medium. 

what is left to be' done at some time is not .. Po~ur~ forth its. sublime inelo?ies pn.or to the. 
done .at all. and I am afraid I have been pnnopal services, and as tne glorious har-
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. almost on tne point of illustrating the. truth· inon~es- flo'at. fron1 t~e n1~ssi~e building an~ 
Has any one considered what it is to· be of it by .. 111y ·long defay1n writing to· you. fill a'.11 the surro.undmg air wit? rnelody; ~he . ·· · · . 

' .' a medium-the ·peculiar condition one is THE CARRIE,~ .. P~vE I _have. seen .month by ~assers 'b.y a.:e lllany of th,em 'attr~cted in- . 
placed' -in to be a recipient of spirit power, 111onth filled., .. fr0111 ---·e·nd' to end with the side the hospitable walls ... The genial co.un
and subject ~ .. tD'"Spirit control ? If. they have choi.~e~~ an_d most varied_ reading, niatter' tenance. _and . kindly inanne~. ()f. ~r. Ayer' 

' .. 

never felt the inft!-lence, .they can have no so I am sure you have i1<?t felt the heed .. of the president, and o.f ~11 the offi?ers ~-I?:d 
conception of the peculiar, undefined sen- a contribution frmn my pen; still, a,s iny u~hers, t?e sweet s1ng1ng . of "~iss Sara 
sations: one has to undergo who is being long sil~n.ce 111ay have seemi.ngly.. betokene·d F1s~er, as well as th~ _superb playing o~ ~r. 
subject to · t~e influence of spirits; It is indifference .to you'r e,xrcellent · periodical Eyeret~ Tru<:;tte, suffice to present ·. stirhng 

" 'only of :ecent. date that the true knowledg~ and neglect ofmy good ·friends in.Oakland, attractions, wh9ever 1nay be the lect~r~: or ·\ 
of mednunsh1p . has .been understood or I trust a~ this late day to countei~act any whatever mayJ:)e the ord~r _of t~e exerci_ses. · 

. reco'gnized:· . V'ie find that mankind ·has such. feeluig, by assuring all who read these Whe.never I have been ~nvileged to c~ccupy 
ever been strangely led, or gu.ided, and , the lines that extreme pressure of business has the. platform ~ . ~aye s_een befo~e. i~e a vast 
advent of Modern Spiritualism has ·den1on- be~n i11y ·only reason, as it is my solejustifi- concourse of ea_get,. ~nte:ested. fa.ces, .. and 
strated an intelligen_t purpose in the return catwn for su·ch. apparent negligence. No have felt ~·. t:uly inspiring 1nft~enc~, whether 
0f departed spirits, who act as guides and doubt y9u h~ve all heard somet~ing of iny _f~or~1. the bml~1ng or·_ the aud1enc.e · Lcannot 
t.eachers to their; friends, or those whom movement since last October, as no one decide,, I think from· both. . At Parker 
they .may control. .Therefore, those who who .is as constantly before the public as I Memorial Hall, whe're I have been the r~g:
are susceptibie. r"eceive 'iinpre~sions and vis- a111 can hope M> live in seclusion from the ular speaker every Sunday, except during · 

'·_-ions, ·and a,re impelled to do n1any things .al~.:observing, all-criticising eye ~f the world, ~arch, ·.when ·the. p~at_forI? was. occu
. they' · cannot resist, so1netimes spasmodic though that inquisitorial organ does not .pied by Mrs. Cora 1:· V. R1ch111ond, who 
laughing or crying, or personation of the always regard any of us with uninixed drew ver~ large audiences, we have- had . 
. pectil~arities oJ.the qne controlling, that they f~vo'~. · .r. arn thankful to be able to say ih many .4el~g.htful. concerts as w~ll as th~ reg~. 
n~ay be identified ... All this. is very trying all smcenty that .. I have received"far·'tnore ular n:ieetmgs, a11d the general interest.in the 

<'fif"'lhe medium who has to unc1ergo these kindness than the. rev.ers.e ·wherever· I have. work has ·been considerable-. , Berkeley Hall, 
strange phases; 6ftimes feeling the same sen- wandered since last I saw the inside of the Eagl~'..!I.all, Harmony Hall, and_other places 
sation·s that they represent. ·,A true n1e- nest of the CARRIER DovE, frr .. ·wqich peace- where sp_iritual. meetings are· regularly· h;ld .: 
di um·,. or one who is susceptible of sp~rit fultetreat;I,, doabt not, an -irnmense amount two or three times each Sunday and ue
influence sufficient to represent by~ct, form, uf ennobl_ing'and harmonizing influence is quently ~u~ing the week, are stil~ _<;Ir~,wing 

'\ trance, ·clairvoyanc~, .or _inspiration, the one generated ·to be sent out to bles-s ·the wide crowds within the doors, an~ pres_~ntlng tests 
. · \ cont'rolling; yielding their own individuality wide 

1

,wofld;when the I)0vEs. spread thei~ as well as philosop~y to· the~.public .. The 
.. . -to the unseen intelligence, inust pass through pinions; and with olive branch .in· moutli cha_rges brought against. physical medmn1s, 

a t~ying ordeal to fit· thein for the work of carry good tidings ·to n~ar and _far by land particularly .those . for the p~enomena com-
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n_umerous readers ... With hearty good wishes . 
for the DovE a.nd all to whom it.:.fties laden 
\Vith wisdom:;::~be-l-ieve me, ._ · , · · 

.Your sincerefriend; 
W. J~ COL VILLE, : 

. 481 Shawmoilt Avenue; Boston. 
... April 30, 1887. . 

• monly c~l~~d wateri~lization, hve. b_ee? Seri~ P~~edto ad1~1it; but, howe~~r !l1uchpraise 
oµs, but.· In .. many mstances m~hc10us and ·be bestowed. on Serioits Lette1·s·····:lo. Serious 
unfound~d, and .~hen not ·positively as bad .J?riends, or a"ny other of h~r most- valuable 
~s that :greatly exaggerated. · . The·. mediums .1iterary effort.s, this new work eclipses the111 
in the long run do not suffer nearly-so·much a_U.. The an1ount of · inforniation ·. con1-
as those who see.k fo-acc~mplish their 'down-_ ;pr~sse.d i~t~ One ·volume is simply a1nazing. 
fall. Error . ?estroy_s . .its.elf ·~~nd_ slq,nde1 .It IS a veritable theosophical encyclopredia ; 
~ounds the niind which gives it birth. To the knowledge and libraries of the earth see1n 
hve above ~alumny and pay no. heed to Ol!r to. fo~ve· 'emptied th.eir contents into ·this orie 
detractoi:s is surely both the.-~1s~~-t~~.I'Ld~th~~ book ~v.hich seems like a po\Yerful magnet : · Ge.o. D. Prentice . 

. safest cour_se for alltopursue~ ·Jealousy ~nd ~ttract1ng to -i~self)he wisdom of the ages~ . . · .. , . . . . .·. . . . · ..... . 
envy are at ~he. bo~~om of the great precent- Th?se whq are· privileged to know Lady .' Wh~Q· G~o. D~_ Pren.t1?e arnve.d 111.· L~ms- . 
age. of recr!m1nat1~n.s. . Many. P.eople ~~e Caithness. personally, .feel it impossible'-for ~1lle, It :vas n?t as a ?~1lh~nt y~ung JOUr?,ak 

. afraid certain mediums ar~ gettmg on: .m her to do any but the" very best conceivable 1st,. lookmg for a .pos1t10n in :which to ·shine, 
the . ~vor]d . better tha~ theins~ly~s, so. out work,· if she ·attempts anything at all. · · T but as a .drun~en. lo~fer, utterly ·_ uncertai.n 
of revenge they organize a consptracy ·and .speak of what r know when I say thatin all. abou~ .a place in which tp_ ~l~e.11._, ·In. this , 

__ . __ .,.S.9~desce~ci · to t~e basest - rna9euvers. to my .travels I never found so much real wis- ·cond1t10n he-met and made fnends with a 
· ~ntrap and .. c?~vict the object~ of. their ?is.; dpn1 ~ombinecl with such surprising gr~ce f~J~ow ":ho was as·ne~t: ~ tramp, as any that · 

hke;. Self-nghte<?us.:;hypocrites are, of and royal good-h~artedne-ss united in one existed i~· tha~· day, and,. who was known as · 
C~UrSe," always ready. tO p_elt thei~ neigh?orS perSOil as .in this queen: .all1011Q' ,;_women, Qf a, H strollmg tinker,'~.' Or· fraveling ?1ender Of 

. with .the ston~s of belhgerent .. ~acct:Isatwn,; whom ·n<J one can utter a slighting word un-- tm pots:--. They made a day of it, to tbe . 
. _ ... a~d .1n soine instances even to. a~.sail·· th~m Jess it be· 'in ign'orahce or malice.· Though I exte~t <?f the .funds they .. both -h'a?, and such 

with brute force, but much to t.he1r. chagrm, am as. much· of a meta physician as· ever, .I .cred~t as they ;~~Id g~t., at .th~- nsk ,of boots 
. t?e y_ery ~~rsons .. they have tned to Ci·ush should . be very sorry to take -so narrow a apphed to. the1~ c9a.t-.!a1ls... N.1ght c~me ~n, 

rise- !o · he1ght_s -of. fa1~e t~eir ~raducers will yiew of spiritual . sdence ~s to ·disbelieve and George ·I?··: ~ren~1c~: bewaile~ his lavl3h · · 
icertamly ~ever reach in th1s.~~1stence, unless i.n the effi~a'ty of a~l endeavors· to heal sick- and open d~nnkmg. wh1c~:Jeft h~m w1th~ut 

.......... they radically . change . their ways. !he ness and produce harmony unles.s they were t~e n1eans. to get~ b~d ... fhe tinker s~1d,. 
· n~o~e ~ see 9f fra_ud ·hunters and rrtedmn1 put forward in certain phraseology or under with the lordly hosp1tahty of a very tipsy 

persec~to:s the: ino~~ I·. am convinceci .. that ~er_tain e~pionage.. l. h~ve fpund ·myself,. tnan: . '' You sha11 g_o h?~e with n1e." ·· ,, 
the maJonty of sens1t1ves are far more sinned therefore .m full accord with Doctors Emmet · G~orge assented. to his. comerlong e.rme, . 

. -against than. sinniQg; · Wherever I go, I find and Helen Densmore of. New York when,.. and . arm . in. arm they started fo~ their 
.an in~r~asing !nterest _in all that pertains to ever I. have been in .. that city~-, a~d en- " .. ho.me." .. The man see.n~ed to ·know where· 
th~ sp~ntual :-side of hfe. . Some. very inter- joyed their genial hospitality and· delight.: h~ was g01ng, and soop reach~d a~1. obscure"~ . 
estmg· new ,:;:·~books .... :·have r~cently quick~ fuL ~onversation .. This ~stiinable . couple street, ~o.t far fr~n1, the ~h10 nver. - ~e · 
.en:,? the desire of th~ pubhc to look into advotate·a .strictly hygienic. diet as one ·of pause~ at a she~, let dow a ~ar, and again. 
sp1ntual inatters senous1y. . C?M. w?ich the principal ~ids . to ?ealth. They n~u~1~led. ou~, his · "'~ord, w~1ch - c,~uld be 
I ?ave recently·' .. cmne acros.s, is entitled eschew . meat and aH highly .. seasoned d1v1ded _1n -. come- erlong- er-me. Then 
.L~ght on t~e Hidden [f'qy. It )s. by ·a foods, .. and though their . table cannot he , .at once· rol.led over the'· bar, and 
lady belonging. to. the Church of the .Disci- be· . Iux:µriously, it . ·is ·always.. tempt- ~ell. into smne straw,· and Prent1c~..folJow
ples, Boston, whose. v~ner~ble and highly ingly ·spi.ead with delicacies and nutritious mg~ There~ were some .. ~harp squ~als and 

·respected pastor, Dr. Ja.nies .. Freeman food .. I have found of late an· increasing sor:ne loud and angry.grunts,. as of.d~st.urbe-d· 
Clarke, has .~r!tten ~n int;oductiO~ to ~it, d~sire on the part of ~eekers a.fter truth·. t~ swine. . . . " _ .. . · . 

. fu_Uy sympathizmg with the ~uthor s desire· discover and adopt a simpler diet than· the .Prentice sho~k n1s fnend, who was already 
· to n1ak~ publi_c som: _of her mo~~ int~rest~ng one ordinarily pr~vaJent, and honesty com- asleep,,, and said, "See here, i~ this your 

and en~ightening sp1nt~al-e~peri_enc:s .. Dr. pels me to adn:it that so far as- iny exper- ho~i~e? · · · .- . ,, . . .. 
Clarke is, however, .s?me:vhat wary 1_n-h1s en 1ence goes the simpler and p~re~ one's map- "Yes, su-ee, said the sle.epy tm~er. ,, 
dorsem~nt . of.·--·$p1nt~ahsm; but· he,-_._no ner of living· is, the . easi.er it is· for one. t'o . It sounds and smells. like a hog-p~n, 
tjou.bt, In .com1non with 11'.!any other:eminent, thinkckarly and resist the·'iivag~'s of.,'discord said the ?.alf-sobered Prentiee. : . . - .·. . . . : . 

.. _ lioeral.:.min~ed. per~ons conside:s it ~est to a~d ·disorder from whatever cause they inay .... "What-er that-they'll. have to sta~d it," . 
.• leave t?e mi.nd .of readers and 1.nvest1gators arise. I have recentlyobservedinseveralstrik- said the~fellow, w?o then went t~ sleep. · .. 
. as ?nb1ased ·an~ U1}prejµdiced as possible, : ing instanGeS tqat oiet has a decidede.ffect .on . Prentice was .. st1Jl too drunk to know how 
.wh~·c? they woqld .not in all_ cas~s qe, were 1nedi.~mship ;. it t,herefore ··appears very. itn'." to. get out aga_1n, but he lay ~nd th::mght ... 

. · · ~erta1n re~rtsentatn:e men,, whom they hold· .portant that. Spiritualists- shquld pay n1ore His thought~· were: ''Here. an1 I, a man of · 
in·. except10nal1y high esteem to · beco1ne .attention than they usually ·do to their cul- good_ educ;at1on ar.d of gqod parents, and 
ardently enthus~astic. _. Lig_ht on t~e it_idden inary, as well as o.t~erduties. n'ot .in addfn~ well brou~~t up ... I .have be~h enjoying. my- . 
. U(ay has _prolbably. re~ched Cahfo~nia ere to the onerous weight of such duties, but in self,.a,nd hvii:g ~1gh and ha•h1:g a good ~1me. 
this. I am s~re it is destin~d to make _largely lightening them. I ain sorry . for . ~et s see how. high I have got. .I an1 out of 
many people think. The descriptions in its s01ne reasons that I am-not to be at Oak- _clothes:, out of money, out of character-· . 
pag~s of spi~itual. exp~riences are: so gr~phi- land for .. the 'Camp-meet~ng t?is season, ~s that'_s three. ?,Ut?;,· and I .have. ari~en. to b,e 
~ally, y~t artlessly t~l9, they cannot fall to my experience·thereJastJune will long r.emam the con:1pan10n of a tr~vehng tinker. Thats 
~mpress the reaper wit~ the thorough .. genu.;. fresh in ·my men1ory ... No. _n1atter .where -I my o~tmg and. eleyat10n .. Now what have· 

· 1neness :of the narrat10n .. Another inuch go I never meet kinder· friends. por a more I got m~o-let i~1e see?· Oh;I see, or rather .· 
l~rger. and more pre.tentious yolume is The hearty welcome than in the beautiful "land s?1ell-. into. a. hog pen. ·If I ever· get out 
.Afyste1')'· of· the Ag~~' by Lady· :Caith~ess, of oaks" whicq I shall be delighted' to see I 11 q~1t, a?d· s.erve God for bette~ wages." 
Duch~sse .dtr PO:m~r. ~ny work ~ron1 the again in September~ next. -. F~aring to tres- He di~ qmt; and ~e.~arne the. first 3ournalist' 

·pep of ·tha~ truly illustrious lady, IS sure to pass too far µpon your valuab~e space' I will and wit of the. Southwest. . -
· be of the hig~est excellence, as all who have conclude; when .I feel .. I ·a1n only just begin- _ 
read her prev10us works- must be fully pre- nit?g ·to· say a word· to ·you and' ·.all .you.r · ;.,· · · ..... : .... :.:.J' ... :;:,ubscribe for t.h~ CARRIER DovE. · 
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· .. CHIL-Dl~EN's· · DEP .ARTMENT. ~pirit Pearlie~ their presence, but often linger ,near.the~·old 
. ... 't homes, ·(if.they do not dwe11 in th~m) round-. 

·. ' 

. Do the ... Bes·t You Can.· 

If in this. world you would succeed, 
You fnust be brave and true; : 

Don't stand alb.of andslight your '~'ork · 
Because 'tis hard to do. · · 

·If troubles corne and sorrows rise, 
. The'n show yourself a man;. 

Let. courage-ne1;ve you for your work 
.And do the besLyou can. 

.And in yot~r study or.your play, 
Dete1;mine to excel; · 

Doq't lag.behind but "hoe your row,'' 
And strive to hoe ii ·well. 

In all your plriy, in all yoiir work, 
.'. Just try the golden plan; 

. . . .._;__ ing out and finishing up their earth lives 
. '' MRs. · DovE" . (as friend· Colville would through · the magnetic ·conditions· afforded 
·say) again I take· my pen to indite a few them there. · · : · · · , · 
Jines to.· you and ·the youthful readers of · Pe·arlie call.ing .herself'' Little Red Rid
your beautiful .1i1agazine, hoping that you ing Hood'' has a significance which Ijwill 
will all be pleased to· read my little story, explain, -and then. close this already, I. fear, . · 
w.hich is something of a continuation of 111y too long article. · · 
former sketch, inasmiich as. it is about on~ When she was with us, in the fon~1. she h~d .., 
of the same persons·. : ·You will remember I a red cashmere cloak with'a hood attached to 
sent you.-a picfure of Burt and Peflrlie Wil- it lined with red silk,. and !Ve used to s::all 
son, last Decen1ber. Wel1, I will. send with. her" Little Red Riding Hood." . 
th~s artide another picture of_. il.1y spirit She· had been over the, river. eight years . 

Be active, ready, brave and bol4, 
. And do the best you can. 

Life's bat~le' now is fairly on, 
And there is work to do; 

·will yoil be active in the fight 
·. · ·And .to your colors t1;ue? 
. You see the men around yl':m now, . 

.. ~, · . _, __ \Vho thus·their lives began; · . . 

daughter. You will_ se~· a strong resen1- ~·hen she wrote those Jines, and was only 
'blarice to the foni1er picture; although that three years old when she went; which proves 
was a .~pirit photograph and this is a· crayon conclusively to my 111fod that me1nory holds .... 
·sketch taken by a spirit· '1:rtist _thrp.ugh tbe its sway over there; that we are thoroughly 
b~autiful · mediumship of Mrs. Allie Living- individualized in this, qur infantile condition, 
stone. It .came about ·in this way: Mr.· and; as a natural inference; individualized 
vVilson was calling upon.Mr. and Mrs. 'Living- forev..er ... So it behooves us all, old as welr 
stone .when the lady became entranced an-d as young, 'fr, so live every day· that n1eniory . 
her bright, little .control' said: "Mr. WiJso'n, will have no dark sta,ins or grim phanton1s to 

Then courage take, brave efforts nia.ke. 
· . And do th~ best you can. 

-foldcn Days. 

you..r dal,lghter is here a·nd will sit for her haun.t and taunt us, in \Vhctt might ·lJe a happy 
picture."· . The medium having beet?- future, if we but :practice half the· good we 
prev~ously 'thoroughly blindfolded the work preach. · .·Yours lovingly;- · · 
began. _The little. spirit talking and picking MRs; H. c: WILSON. 

DEAR CHILDREN: out the differentcolored crayons at the san1e . , .-.. _ 
· 1· t · · '1 · • -~ I h h d tin1e. that ·an artis.t of "y· e olden tin1e," call-· [FoR THE CA_1rn1ERDovE~J · . seems a ong tune si~_~e. . ave a a 

· d ing himself qCarlos Angelo,"claiming distan~ , The H:;trvest S.Ong .. · 
·.that wifli you,. but I ~ave tried to sen you relationshii) \vitlf Michael Angelo, took con-· 
son1eth.ing every month by T:HE CARRIER trol of the right arm and drew the outlines BY ELIZA A. PITTSINGER . 

. ··DovE that I thought would interest and of Pearlie's head SQ perfectly, in less than.one · (Arn: "Marching Thro1~;h G;o~gi~~;,.l 
. '·. please you. It affords !us .an pleasure to be mini1te, 'that Mr. ·Wilson· rec~gnized it and We are living in a. grand and in~ wondr?us time, 

able. to cop tribute. to y~ur. har:)pirtess, . anti tolel me when he ca.me home· whose picturt!· Toiling !or~ purpose ·and a clestmy sublnne,_ . . 
to expect. Sure _enough, when ,,it. was' ·fin- . ~reat ~ill be the harvest when the·fiel~ls are m thell" 

therefore dear Mrs. Wilson has written you . h d d b h. h 
11 

d c 
1 

prnne, • . · · · 
.. . . · . - , 1s e .an · roug t ome we a saw an 1e t · . While we are marching to glory! . 

a beautiful· sketch of Spirit ~earlie; and also that it was indeed our loved one. ,,~Y~ ... prize 
s.ent her sweet picture· forthis DovE. · Do it more .. than ·words can tell.·· ·Burt is par- CHORUS: 

. . h" k h b b . h b f 1 tic.ula.rly, delighte_,d,·. although. h.e never sa· w March on, march on, O,· speed the jubilee! you not t 1n s e must e a ng t, eaut1 u March on, march on, the spirit makes us free! 
spirit "\vhen a picture is so nice. .. But you his sister· in the n~qrtal, yet he has always 'We'll shout the joyful tidings over mountain, vale and 
can all be just as. !ovely if you try. It J.s a been an ardent admirer of hers and loves to . sea, . . 

· hear fron.1 her· .on ev~ry rJossibl~ occasi.on. . .While weare marching to glory! sweet di~position, and kind, gentle manners t 

that n1ake people pretty· .. No matt'er how One day_ spn1e five xears ago I received a Lo, my .brothers, d~ you see the shioing wl;leat and 
bright . your· eyes .. , or .rosy y'our · cheek .. s little scrap of verse.Jr.om~.my. de.ar son in the · corn? · .. · .. · · · · 

. d. b d B .. · Their hues are like the golden beams that crown the · are, ·if you . are· selfish and na·ughty you worl . eyon ~ . , u~.t pleaded at o?S.~ ... fo~ . rosy dawn, , . _,_ .... 
· will· not look handsome· even .. if.. yoµ s?1:i:1eth~ng · f~QIU his sister .and . the following The . reapers .they are coming in . the ~beauty of the 
are dressed in the. most elegant attire. Imes ~ere given: morn, . 

.. While we are marching to glory! · .Beautiful. faces ·may ~become scarred ana PEARLIE TO BlTRT. ·. . · · - ' 
... CHORUS:·-March on, etc; ho111ely by diseas.e or accident, but a beauti- .Little Red.Riding Hood, . 

f l . . h" . . . h "l. r· W d · h · · The reapers they are coming, 0, the time is almost u sp1nt · not ·mg can tarms or spo1 . t · · . · an enng t rough the wood, 
shines· through the eyes, ·whispers .through " Gathering lc,iely flowers, · here, 
h · · · . .Resting in sylval?- bowers, .. Put on your wedding garments, for the heavenly 

.• 

t e hps, Illuminates the \yhole ·countenance ·. : Finger.s
0

<Jeftly weaving · · bride is near; , 
with such· radiance atid 1ighttha't the· most .' Beauteous flowers· wreathing. . Speed ye with the golde_n palms. of music, love and ..................... , ... . 

: . irregular and so-called ho1nely fac~s: are . · Given th~ough our mother · cheer, · · 
. transfigured aqd made beautiful by reflecting · .· For sweet little brother, While we ai~ marching to glory! 

·h · ·. ' · . h' D 1. ·1 . Byh~ dear si~ter, Pearlie, CHoRus·:..==March on, etc~ t e ·pure, sweet sp1nt wit 1n. ear itt e ~Who has learned qttite early, · · 
"..J.l one's; and. we of older growth,. let us all The way her love to send Speed ye, for the lion and the lamb shall beat rest, . 

U · ·t · · thl f · d Anc. l ·1.11an no more oppress. ing man; will by' a sweet s_trive to cultivate sweeter dispositions, more . ~.· .· no an ear Y nen · behest ~ 
gentl~ .way:s,. . .and niake ourselves .ot'ltwardly . . I do notjri~ert these lines because .of any Be led into the kingdom, and his soul forever .hlest, : 
beautiful b'fl>eing beauqful. within. If any fanc,ied merit b;ut simply to· show.to the chil-. . .... vVhile. We are marching .to glory! 
of.the young readers of the, DovE · wi11 write dren who may read this tha.t ·brothers and CHoa:c:is:='Mai:.ch on, etc. · 
us letters for publication \Ve will have a cor- sisters 'm·ay,·not be parted by supposed death s·hotit and sing, ye Qeifs: of light,. a*l of· the heavenly 

ner devoted especially to them and you may if there is a. strong :bond of loving sympathy o, all ~~'~fghty sons of ~od, this glory shall engirth . . 
be. able to become. better acquainted and. between them~· · On th_e contraty, those \Vho IQ.. floods Of golden beauty all the kingdoms of .the . 
thus inutu~Jly.. helpful. . . are ]eft ·in this ·Sphere may feel assured· that earth, .· · ~. · · 

·r . 1 . · th 14 h · . · f h" · · h ( 1 · · While we. a_re marehing·. to glory I .·• _,,ovrng y yours, ose wuo . av. e gone . ro1n t . e.1r s1g. t un ess . 
-r. CHORUS:~March on, etc. 

• .l' ... DITHEss CA.HRIER .DovE.. they are .cJairvoya. nt) have n. ot gone fron.1 s·· ·F· · M h 88 
AN ·~ANCISCO, ay4t , I 7• · .. i· 
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"TH.E. CARRIER DOVE. 
. "lt . . ···-·- . . . 
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.. 
18~ ----~ ·--..... ---~·---- -----· ..... " 

-·--------~----~.<-:;.··---· ------------ _ ___:.._ ___ .. ·-·· ______ :_-'-·---- __ ·· ---- - ------~----~---.. \ . \ ··no ·Not Worry. ... 
. . MAGNETIC POWER. . .C: B. Doty, Baldwin Hotel,. s, F. · Rin~ing noises .~ .. 

m the ear and c;lea(ness, five years, cured. · ~ 
: Let to.,.m,orrow.ta,ke care of to-morrow, · · TiiE .PEOPLE MARVEL MUCH. ,,I-I. D. ·,Harris, Los Angeles, Cal.,· deafness-. .10. 

Leave things of th~ future to Fate; : years, restored. · · 

vVhat's the use to anticipate sorrow? . Since the advent in this city of Di:. Darrin, the great', \V. R: Miller, Cei1tennial Hotel, Oakland,. Cal., 
· Life's tr:oubles conie, never too late. . c healer, the excitemen't not only in this vicinity, but rheumatism .for. years, cured. . ·. · · · If to hope overmuch be an error · . l · 

, · w ierever any of the nume.rouspatients he has relieverL • .Wi1L M. Morr.is, 331 Kearny street, Room 34, · . Tis ooe that the wise hav~ preferred- · b fi , · 
And how .often have hectrts been in terror can e ouncl, has b,een most intense. The old story distressing case of neuralgia in the head for orie year 

Of eyils-.· tha.t-· never occurred. -the lame walk, the deaf hear,. the. blii1d· see-has so he could not sleep one hour at a time, nervous . 
·.. . . , com~ to be a reality in our midst, and what would system completely broken clown, now perfectly 

· Let to-::mm.row take care of to-morrow, .be scouted at as too marvelous to be -true, is now , cured.· · 
· -·Permit not suspicion and care ~lemonsfrated in too palpable amanner to feave ro01n " · , -. _ 
With invisible bonds to .enchain thee--,- for the ·slighte~t doubt or uncer_ta!i1ty. Th~J the 

But bear what·God gives. thee to bear. ·. · Doctor is achieving a vast amou!lf "of good in. this His rooms at 113 Stockton ·street are crowd~d 
Hy .His spirit supported and gladdened~ conrnn1nity, no one. will attempt to deny . who has .fr0m. __ !110.r_11.irig ·t~p0 i1ight wit~ .. the. afflicted, of all 
·· Be ne'er by forebodings dete'rred; · .. · . given the subject the slightest exat?1ination. Te.sti- grades and start10ns, all anxious to see the Doctor· 
But think: how oft hearts have been saddened monials are being Continually received, a few names and receive a share of.the benefi.ts which -he seems to 

. By fears of what-never.occurred. . . of which we herewith present and could add many beliterally lavishing upon all who·desire.th~m. The 
·- · inore did not want of space forbid : . · · . Doctor does not pret'encl to cure ·an diseases·--:no 

L.et to-morrow take care of to;morro'v, L. P. Fisher, Room. 21, .·Merchants'. E"'-change, .mortal can do that-.and he should be distinguished 
.. Short and dark though our life inay appear, can. be referred to in reference to the cure of his wife from th9se pretenders and charlatans who boldly and 

vVe may make it still shorter by sorrow; ·. " of Spinal Complaint.--- . . . . blaspheri1ously proclaim that they hold in their hands 
. Sfill darker by foll.y and:fear. · ·. · ·· · · · · . Mi'ss Elsie ~ielson, Lincoln, Placer ·.County, the ni'ysteries of life and death. . .. 
, IIalf our trouble.~r~ ha1'f.'oiir-invention,, Epileptic: fits; thtee or four daily, nervousness ·and JN e would ura,e upon-·aU sufferers to· lose no time-· 
... A~d how oftel}Jrom blessings Conferred . COttgh ai1d•periodically indisposed for I 7 years, cured delays are'dangerous--:-bi1t go atonce and see the Doc-

Have we shrunk in the wild apprehension in two nionths'.; . Mrs; Sarah Stevens, 1037 ~ Mar- tor, and you will be glad to .add your voice to the 
· Of evi.Is that_.:never occmred. · ket street; .· S .. F., nasal and throat .catarrh with . testimony in favor of a man who has 'Conferred upon 

<. '.· 

.' ...:. .. sefected. threatened totaJ16ss of voice, permanently cured ; you a beQefit, in comparison with which all other 
Mrs. Delia King, 1265 Ce11ter street, Oakland, can" gifts ·sink info insignificance_;_ the. great ·and inestiri1a-

A Talk With Youll,g ·Men. 
"--·-. . 

.. 0 bserve that pale·, young fellow·· cr_ossing -
--the , stre·et . YOU see a good ni.any of that, 
kind just now. · Son}e · f6lks·say ·it .i~ the 
climate. 'fhe truth is, that the cliniate of 

" A!nerica, with a :fair. ch~nce, pro.duce$ not 
only th~ best co1n,ple¥ion ·but the best· health 

. in the world. , "' . · · . 
Did you notice the· thing. he was C'arrying · 

in his mouth? Well, it is that 1neerschaum. 
that is doing the ·business (or .hilp. ·•·It is 
busy with three million of our 1nen. Let us 

· study one of those meerschaun1 suckers .. ~ ,We 
will take· a ·young· man. ·.He shall have 
nloney and plent~ of · time for sucking. 
Pale, nervous, irritable, thin in chest·. and 

. sto1nach, weak in '1nuscle, he is fast· losing 
the power of thought and application. Let 
us get near en.ough to .. ,hiin to. smell ·of hin1 ! 
_Even the ~be~st of pref will not touch · the 

·. corpse of a soldier saturated with··. the vile 
poison .. Nice bedfellow he fo'r a sweet, pure 
con1pan10n. . 

.. Chewing is the nastiest mode, snuffiing 
i:uiris the voice,· but sinoking ainong · those 

. who have time to be thorough, is most de-
. Sti'tictive. · 

~(. Young K-:- gradqated ·at Harvard (no 
·. Clevotee of the weed has ev~r graduated with 

the :highest honors-; af that institution), and 
soon after consulted his physician· with refer
ence cit his pale face, emac.iation, indigestio11-
and low spirits. He weighed but one hun .... 
'.dred and eigbt. . · . _ · 

· "Stop smoking," was _the prescri~tion. 
In· four months he had increased. twenty
eight pounds, and. beto1ne clear and healthy 
in skin, his :digestion all. right ai:id his· spirits 
·r~stored. One or two million of our young 
and ·middle-aged .1nen are in a similar con
dition,'. and would be restored to health and 
spirits · by . the san1e prescription. On 
the whole, the cigar' is worse· than the pipe. 
~Home 0,Sci'ence . 

. .. 

. ( 

cer9i1s tro~ble in the mot1th, cured.· ·. hie boon of health.-. San Frandsco Chrolzicle. 
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·THE CA:t=tRIE~.\ .. J>.PVE. .· 
·., 

.· MO,N.IRCB:.or .. ··TRE-B.AILllS•! 
· .- ·UNBOUNDED 'SUCCESS~ 

AND STAYING BOOM! ·· 

fRINCIS~· 

PUBLISHE~ EVERY DAV OF THE.VEAR. rind the"NewYork Herald,"renowned.for 
9 L.A.:E?.GE PAGES :C.A:CJ:.aY~ its service, colitrolliriq Cable. -Lines of its 
· .. ·.su·n.da·y· .. E. di·t·,·.o·n, "'2 and.lG Page·s.· own, ~nd p_ossessing Distin~rtlshed.~epre-

1 sentahves m all the' promment 01ties of 
W " 'rl'E A"""' , Ed' · · Europe, ·.furnishes us, not only· with the . ~ ..... "'· A••~•' • .1tor a.nd Proprietor. · ··Fullest, but with the most. Varied, and the 
Conceded. by all as the Best, ltlost mos't Accurate and Valuable Foreign News. 

· Reliablo~ .a::1d Newsy Paper published. ·. · · . . . 
Publishe<l on tile Coast. . Yet with aj.I this, the . . . 

One "of the Principal Features are the STATE, COAST, AND LOCAL NEWS 
'~·New· York Herald." Cablegrams which · . Will bo t.hePrincipalFeatureofthePnper~ 
·enables us to have Special Wires· that en· 
circle the Globe. Tho Patrons of the Ex-' Our Commercial and Financial, Mar-
A:\IINER can ahvays roly on the Fullest and. ket Reports, Mi:rii.ng Intepests, ·. 
Most Uomplete Budget of the Latest News, · Railway and Shipping News 
Gathered and Compiled by thel,r most Effi- Cannot be Excelled• We Positively Cover· 

·· cient Corps of Newsg-athorers., the Field. · . 
· The ExAl\IINER will at tinies, contah1 
Special Telegraphic Dispatches, that n:o . · OuR .FRATERNAL. ·DEPARTMENT, · 
other Pap.er will have, owmg to the Perfect· · 

· -··".'""·System and Differenco ill Time. - · .. . Notes an~ D~ings, nre ·Reliable, Accurate, 
Gossipy, and Interesting. 

LITERALLY, THE "EXAMINEit,Jl·q~f;ADS 
. Our Loss E:iterprising Contemporaries Follow. OUR SOCI!Land FASRIO:V.DEPABTMENTS, 
. With a free field to. ~hoo~e Jroni,'.. 'fho OUJt· SPOUI~NG NOTES, and DRAMATIC 

. EXAl\llNER made exclusive arrangements CIUTICISllS, ARE.THE.B.,RIGHTEST. 
· .. :·:-witli·;'.the great· Ea.stern Dailies WITH EACH We shall not only have the Most and Earli-

. IN THE DEPARTMENT IN WHICH'ITEXCELS. est News, but we· shall Strive for a High 
.. oun EASTERN NEWS is, therefore,'fHE BEST, Standard of Literary. Excellence. 
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ThB''ExaminernLeads and will KeenAh6ad 
. NOW ISTHE TIM ETo SUBSCRIBE' . . . 

SUBS.CBIPTION 'l'EBMS (By Ma.ill:. 
DAILY EXAMI~ER-(including Sunday) 1 year;-

post.age paid · • - - - $6 .00 
DAILY EXAMINER (including Sunday) 6 mos. 

Jiost.age paid - - - - · 3 ,00 
DAILY EXAMINER (including Sunday) 3 mos. . 

· · · postage paid · · - · - - - · 1.50 
SUNDAY EXAMINER, 1 year, postage paid - 1.50 

P.A. Y .A.BI:.E-4'l....AD.V:..A.NCE. 
.In· any locality where there is an a~ent, the. 

Daily; including tho Sunday Edition, will be de.:. 
livered ut 15 cents per week. . . . · 

THE WEEKLY EXAMINER. 

Publication day, Thursday. Terms (in ad
vaµce)-One year, $1.50 ; Six months, .75 cents; 
postage prepaid, . All Postmasters are authorized 
t.o receive subscriptions. Specimen copies free. 

Remittances can be made by express, oheok, 
postal order or postal note. · 

.Add;esa all letters: ' 

THE EXAM l.NER, 
756 Market Street, cor. Grant Ave., 

San Francisco, Cal • 
' 

C .. ClJRTIN, 
911 and 9l3 ·Market Street, San Francisco~ Cal .. ·· 

· • .• ~-.----,.---• _e_._s';:J_--~ _[:;_, o_·_ •. _.,. .. _" --~ , ~---

. *~· -··~·.·IMPORTER··~-.~ 
~ ·WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALE~ IN -~. 

DRESS GOODS, ·SILKS, SATINS,. VELVETS, LACES, CLOTHS .... EMBROI.J?E-RIES, CAS
. SIM-ERESj CALI(QES, GINGHAMS, FLA·NNEL·s, HOSIERY, ... 

· · .. -~·-··GLOVES, FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS. -
. . . . . . ' ' .. 

. . 
SAl\/I~LEs· SEN'T'':·-oN A.PPL.iCATr'GN.· 

.. _,.. 

··· Customers purchasing from samples can rely upori being as well served as if they were at the counter in person, as I pay special attention to cou.ntry orders,· 
and will refuncrmoney·in all cases where goods.purchased from my samples fail to give satisfaction. · . · : · . · · . · . 

In sending for sa11.1ples, please be explicit as to price, color, etc., as my assortment of goods is so varied that it is sometimes difficult for ri1e to determine the 
·.·kind 6f samples to send, unless they are plainly described. ' · · . . . · . · ~ . .· .· . .. : . . · .. · .·: . . · . . · . 

I'·, • 

·. 

. ~-

. I 
I 

·· . .;) 
/ 

. l 
.I 

NoTE--Tlre widths given 011 my.sample tickets are the actual widths of the goods. · ·. "· · · 
Goods sent by mail or express on i:eceipr of money or P. 0. Orde~, or by Express C. 0. D. Parcels weighing wider f~ur' pounds can be sent by mail at the. 

rate of orre cent p~r ounce, payable in advance.. '. , ·. - --· . . . 
·. In writing an order, please date youJii..letter. with your Postoffice and State, and be st,re and sign your naine, if a lady, sign-Miss or Mrs,-so that I can 

.. address my answer properly. State how you wish your goods sent, whether by express. or by mail; and ~f hy mail, send money enough to cover postage; if tnore 
nioney is sent than required, the balance will be refarnecl with goods.· · · · · · · · · · .· . 
. vVith every facility for keeping a varied an<l ~xten~ive assortment of goods; especially adapted to the requirements. of. a popular_ trade, I respectfully solicit a 
continuance of your orders. l cordially invite you. to visit my est.ablis_hment when you are in the city, and whether you wish to purchase or not, .you shall be 

received with polite attention. . .. C. ·CURTIN, 91 l and 913 , Market . Street, San ·Francisco~ . . 
·, .. , .. : :.'.;.:,...i. ..... 
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